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About Town
Unit No, 1. Emanuel Church 

Women. '»111 meet tomorrow at 
Emanuel Lutheran Church. M em jxh ' 
here are reminded that the^.UjaijCo 
of the meeting haa been' changed 
to 7:30 p.m, ' ■

The executive committee . of 
Nutmeg Forest, Tall CMars of 
Lebanon, win meet at the Masonic 
Temple tonight at 7:30.

The Elmma Nettleton Group of 
Center Church \'dll meet in the 
Robbins room tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
Mrs. George Budd will ^ve a talk 
on art __

William L Handler, son of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Irving Handler of 39 Ger
ard Stx,'vas recently elected Vice 
president of Phi Kappa Psl, one of 
ten national .fraternities on the 
Trinity College campus. At Trinity. 
Handler has i.-on letters for both 
freshmen and’ varsity wccer and is 
a member of the Air Force ROTC 
rifle team. He was graduated from 
Manchester High ^hool with the 
class o f 1957..

The Rev. Harvey IJ, Mousley. 
superintendent of the Norwich 
District, ■will show colored slides 
of the Holy Land at the meeting 
of South Methodist Men torriorrow 
night, 7:30, aJu^Susannah Wesley 
hall.

The ways and means and altar 
committees ci the Guild of Our 
Ijady,of « t  Bartholomew's pariah 
will meet Tuesday at S p m. in the 
basement of the rectory at 741 E. 
Middle Tpke.

The Women'a Home League'  ̂ of 
the Salvation Army will meet 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. in the Youth 
Center. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
Ann Young and Mrs. Ida Ogden.

. TTie Hartford area section of 
the American Welding Society will 
meet tomorrow at the. Villa Maria 
Hotel in Glastonbury. Dinner at 
7:15 p.m. will be preceded by a 
social hour. Warren L. Syke.s. 
chief electneal engineer for Miller 
Electric C o . Inc. of Appleton, 
Wia.. wnll discuss "F^iwer Sources 
for 'Welding" at 14ie.8:15 technical 
eeaeion.

Past matrons of the OES will 
meet at the home of Mrs Ser- 

' bert Urweider, 51 Princeton St., 
Wednesday at 8 p m. Mrs. Robert 
Richniond and Mrs. Sidney Har
rison will be co-hostea^es.

Two Manchester girls are among
e 56 members of the Upsala 

College Choir which will be tour
ing thp New England area begin
ning .Ian. 31. The students are 
Mias Valerie .lohnson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lennart Johnson, 
144 Cooper St.: and Miss Karin 
Paarson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 
G. Albert Pearson, 167 Boulder Rd.

The Center Church- Mothers’ 
Club will pre,senf a child guidance 
fllin. "Social Sixes to Noisy Nines.” 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. In the Fed
eration room at the church.

The Buckley Si;ho'ol PTA will 
meet, tonight at 8 o’clock at the 
school. Ouest speaker will be Dr. 
Mildred Stanton of the State De
partment of Education, yho will 
discuss "IQ T e s t i n g  in the 
Schools," She is a psychologist 
and chief of staff for the special 
service division of the City of 
Hartford. -

Tlie Manchester Italian Ameri
can Society will install Its officers 
for 1960 tonight at 7.30 at the lUl 
Ian American Club.

Grace Group of Center Con
gregational Church will meet in 
'the Robbins room at 8 o'clock to
night. Members are reminded to 
bring sewing equipment.'

The Army and Navy Auxiliary 
will hold a setback party tonifeht 
at 8 o'clock at the clubhouse.
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MissStraUw 
Yearns Best 

CM A Artist

Embalmers Exams 
Passed bv Holmes
Norman Holmes, son of Mrr and 

Mrs. Mark Holrhes, 135 Garth Rd.. 
received w'ord Saturday that he has 
passed the Connecticut State Board 
of Embalmers and Funeral Direc
tors' examination taken at Yale 
Medical School two weeks ago.

He is now licensed by the slate 
and la associated with the Holmes 
Funeral Home. 400 Main .St. He 
was gradUBteft from Mancliester 
High School', served in the Army 
and National Guard, and attended 
the American Academy oL-'Em- 
halmers in New York Cily:

_____ ___“T'

In a show'of. harmony. State Democratic Chairmam^hitj: 
ven Mayoi* Richard C. Lee, left, secretary of State^lla T.' 
Flaherty Saturday-night at a dinner honoring ^dherty’s r 
by Salemls). / -

bhn\ Bailey, right, claapa .hands with New' Ha- 
Graaso and Rockville Mayor I.,eo B. 

recent election victory.' (Herald Photo

Rockville

Top Demo^ats Laud 
Flaherty at Dinner

The blegwfigs of state Demo-^attended by Democrats from this 
~ area and throughout the state.

Flaherty, replying to Bailey’s 
iwita,

era tic p^ ty  officials were tendered 
Satur^y night to- Mayor Leo B. 
Flab^ty Jr. formerly considered a 
rpdegade.

State Chairman. John M. Bailey 
not only pa.sseri up another vic
tory dinner dow-nstate to sttend 
the victory dinner of Rockville 
Democrats, but stated that Flah
erty "proved him.self a leader.” ' 

The 40n Democrats, gathered at 
the Kosciuazko Club, applauded 
Bailey's statement, "Leo and I dis
agree occasionally, hut there aren’t 
many I haven’t disagreed With on 
occasion. And,” Bailey added, "dis
agreement doesn't mean I don’t re
spect and like him.

"There have to be compromises,” 
Bailey said, "and we finally came 
11,1 with what'.s good for the Demo
cratic party. Nobody can afiy Leo 
wasn't at all times a good Demo
crat.”

Bailey w'as apparently, alluding 
in particular to last year's Second 
District Congre.ssional Convention 
w;hen Flaherty pushed, uiisyccess- 
fully. for the nomination hgainst 
the party-picked candidate and 

I former governor. Chester Bnw’lea.
11 '"Everyone has a right to dis- 
I j agree when he-thinka he’s right,” 
i Bailey alalcd.

The state Democratic chairman 
said he was ''m\irh impressed by 

I the people who ran with Leo and 
by those whom he haa appointed 

! to office.”
Bailey^niet .most..o t the candl: 

I dates and  appointees a t  the dinner,
-J_____

commiema, expressed the opinion 
that "democracy is controlled con
troversy: one without the other is 
nothing.”

New Haven’s Mayor Richard C. 
Lee, principal speaker at the vic
tory dinner, said he had been a 
"long-time personal admirer of 
what he (Flahwty) has stood for 
and' of his courage and integrity. 
We have before us a bright hew 
star in the Democratic sky;” '’ Lee 
declared.

The young New Haven mayor 
noted his own difficult riseiri poli
tics and recognized the signifi- 
hance of a successful candidate's 
first victory dinner.

"The dedication and zeal, which 
you brought to this campaign are 
the kind of dedication and zeal 
which Democrats need for a 1980 
victory.” Lee told the assembled 
Democrats. He warned them that 
the new ma.Vor needs the continued 
support of the part.v. "Your sup
port will determine the number of 
sleeple.as nights he spends.”

Mrs.. Gertrude O’Donnell, vice 
chairman of the State Centrial 
Committee, and Ella T. Grasso, 
Secretary of State, graced the head 
table and offered brief congratula
tory messages to Mayor Flaherty 
and Rockville Democrats.

.The affair was one of the most 
largely attended political gather 
ings in the history of Tolland 
County.".............-

Zoners Will Hear 
12 Bids Tonight

The Zoning Board of Appeals will 
meet tonight at 8 o ’clock in the 
hearing room of the Municipal 
Building to hear 12 applications for 
variances from zoning rules.

Applicants have asked permission 
to continue using signs at '559 Main 
St.,.435 Main St.*24 Windsor St., 482 
Center St. and at (^hurch and Cen-. 
ter Sts. '

Business requests include one for 
sign-making at 229 Autumn St., 
answering service at 318 E. Middle. 
Tpke., auto repair.,at-555 W. Mid
dle Tpke,, and craft'studio at 310 
Hackmatack St.

Homeowners seek to build .addi
tions to houses at 27 Carol Dr. and 
8 Morse Rd, closer to boundary 
lines than regulations allow.

The town seeks extension of per
mission to store cars lof Carter 
Chevrolet Co. 1 at Charter Oak 
Field.

Two special exceptions, which re
quire State hearings, are sought 
for limited repairers’ licenses for 
Morrison's Atlantic Service and 
Ponticelli and Keeps.

HEADS MACHINISTS
New Britain, Jan. 18 i/Pi The 

new president .of the Connecticut 
State Council of Machinists is 
Butler Seam an,of East Hartford. 
The coitncll. which elected Seed- 
man at the windup of its two day 
meeting yesterda.y, is a statewide 
organization of leaders of the In
ternational Assn, of Machinists 
( AFL-ClOi. Others elected were 
John Heming^va.v, Southington, 
secretary-trea.surer; Frank Rocco. 
New Britain, first vice president; 
Raymond Jutnis. East Hartford, 
legislative director; and Thoma.a 
Radzevichf Avon, education direc
tor.

By JOHN ORUBElt
A rather small audience was 

present yesterday to hear Miss 
Teresa Stratas at the high school 
auditorium,Those members of the 
Civic Music Assn, who did not 
attend* foe one rearon or another, 
certainly missed the finest musical 
eyerit of .the season so far.

B l^ e d  witji a 1/0106 of remark
ably' fine tirnbre to begin with, 
Miss Stratas has manifestly added 
to its qualities with excellent in
struction and a great deal of hard 
work. On top of all this, she sings 
musically and artistically; she' has 
excellent stage presence and per- 
sonaliity as well.

Her first four numbers, sung in 
Italian, demonstrated her vocal 
training to a nicety, covering mu
sic from the 17lh to the 20th cen
turies. She demonstrated complete 
mastery of the vocal problems of 
this music. Her voice is remark
ably even throughout its very con
siderable range: it is fresh and 
flexible, and she has it under con
stant control, e s - •

Moreover, she obvioii'-y under
stands Italian, so that her interpre
tation of the lyrics is her own, not 
a hand-me-down from some voice 
coach. A little more care with her 
Italian diction, however, would not 
be amiss. It is understandable but 
not as clear as her German or Eng
lish. She likewise sang in Spanish 
and Greek, but these are. tankages 
of which I know little and nothing, 
respectively.

Next came "Traum durch die 
Daemmerung” by Richard Strauss. 
Here she demonstrate her artist
ry ip a s'.peiatlve manner. Her 
conception and execution of this 
vocal nocturne left nothing to be 
desired. Not since Lotte Lehman 
have I head a woman sing a "lied” 
so sympathetically.

The audience was greatly disap
pointed when she announce that, 
because of a throat infection, she 
was forced to. omit the other two 
Strauss numbers li.sted on the pro
gram.

.Sings Arias
Two well known ariSs from 

Italian opera followed, in which 
she acquitted herself admirably 
and with considerable vocal drama.- 
Of the two, th^kudience^ref'erred 
"Mimi’s Farewell” from the third 
art of "Boheme.”

Following intermission, the pro
gram i<’as in lighter vein, and Miss' 
Stratas depionstrated deftness 
\ytth music of this character. It in
cluded some Greek folk-songs, 
quite unknown to concert goers, 
which (Hiowed Near-Eastern influ
ence in'their in.spiration.

Her vocal arabeaqiies in the.se 
numbers admirably demonstrated 
her intonation and breath control, 
but by this time the audience wks

already taking near perfection for 
granted, I guess, for the response 
was not what it should h(̂ ve been.

Throughout the program Rich
ard TeUey-.Kardos provided ac- 
companlmen't at the pianoforte: 
But that is too mild a terminology. 
Let UB say that he provided ex
tremely sensitive support . to a 
dUtinguiahed artist. The audience 
would have enjoyed hearing him 
in a group of solos, which would 
have given Misa Stratas some rest.

Jl is regrettable that more 
people wei'c not present to hear 
this recital, wIBch was far and 
away the best musical offering 
Manchester has had in aome time.

OPEN DAILY 
8A ;M .to9P.M . 

SUNDAY, 8 A.M.-8 P.M.
PIlllE PHARMACY

064 CENTER 8T.

CORONET
Alwaya Quality 

Control 
For Fast 
Starting

2 6 . 9 ^ * '

Conference Set 
For Clergymen 
On Mental Health

A Clergymerf'a Conference on 
Mental Health will be held Tues
day, Feb; 2, at the K of C Home,

Mrs. Stephen Sadlon. ediicstlon 
chscinnan of the Msnehester Area 
Mental Health Assn., today said 
Invitations to the interfaith work 
shop, first of its ki” 'l i- • 
cut on a local level, have been 
mailed to all Manche.stc cl.. 
men and those in nearby com
munities.

Two objectives of the confer
ence are to inform the clergymen 
of some of'the current ideas on 
the diagnosis and treatment of 
mentally disturbed people and lb 
provide them with informatton on 
the community mental health : re
sources available for their u-se.

Conference details are under the 
direction of a planning copimiltec 
headed by the Rev. .loseph Mc
Cann. St. James’ Church, Com
mittee members include Dr. Abra
ham M. Zeichner, thief of ps.v- 
chological services, Slate Depart-, 
-ment of Mental Health: Dr. Trii- j 
man G, Esau, medicsl, director of ; 
the Cominuniiy Child Guidance | 
Clinic in Manchester; the Rev. | 
Arnold-'W. Tozer, Second Cbngre- | 
ggtional Church: Rabbi I.s»on Wind. 
Temple Beth Sholem: the Rev. j 
Paul J. Bowman. Union Congre-. 
gationki Church, Rockville: Rabbi 
A m o s  Edelhgit, Congregational 
Sons of Israel. VVillimantic;, ami 
Mrs. Sadlon, The planning com-^ 
mittee has held a .series of four  ̂
meetings in .preparation for the! 
coming conference.'

OLLIE’S AUTO 
80DY

★  WELDING
it AUTO BODY cmd 

FENDER REPAIRS
★  COMPLETE CAR- 

PAINTING
LACQUER and ENAMEL" 

TEI. MI 9-5026

281 ADAMS ST.

K o f  (1 Setback
Fogarty's, 417; Chomaji's, 

North Bnfla. 404; Meissier'a, 
Ramblers,' 397; Cunliffe's. 
Patten's, 375; 8th Di.strict. 
Stevenson's, 365; Knights. 
HEIXIO, 352: Packard's. 306.

High score, North 'Ends, 
second, Fogarty’s, 119.

123;

We Stock

HALLMARK
CARDS
MILLER
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"NOTHING IS SO 
FIRMLY BELIEVED AS 

WHAT WE LEAST 
K N O W ",

bj’ Montaigne (1533-1592)

Many people can still re
member how popular it was 
to wear a.safoetida or jrarlic 
around the neck to ward off 
,sicknes.s.

There is no rea.son to de
pend on the old fashioned 
and usually ineffective rem
edies used in the past. We 
now have igiedicines of 
proved value. The nfbst de
pendable ones require a pre- 
.scription. Your Doctor can 
prescribe the one which can 
help you most,

YOUR'PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE . 

Mitchell 3-6.^21 
WHEN YOU NEED 

A MEDICINE

Pick up yotir prescrip
tion if shopping near us, or 
let us deliver promptly 
without e.xtra charge. A 
great many people entrust 
us with the responsibility 
of filling their pre.scrip- 
tions. May we compound 
yours?

Pre.scription Pharmacy 
901 Main Street

Copyright 1959 (12W2)

PRESCRIPTIONS
Free Delivery

LIGGEn DRUG
SHUPPINn PARKADE

4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  M c K E E

O P E N  D A I L Y ,  9 to  9 FR EE P A R K I N G

"We’ll swim 
Hm widest
M e o n . w / '

. . . we'It really go all oat lo 
Uve you top-notch insurance 
service, whether- it’s an emer
gency of just  ̂ request for ad
vice. Give us a call today

175
East Center. 

Street 
Phone 

Ml ,i-fi26

famous go hgefhers - gef th m lion

SUPERMARI^f^^

iOMf PMCtS at Creed

prem/um .

/

TRIPLE-8 s t a m p  r e d e m p t io n  c e n t e r —;I80 m a r k e t ' sq u a r e s  n e ^v in g t o n

Prices effective tiirougb Wedtueeday. Jaa. 20Ui. U'e reserve the right, to limit quaatitlee.
■ \

ATersge Dally Net -Presa Ron
For tile Week Ended '

Jen. 16, I960

13,067
Member of the Audit 
Btireeu .of. Circulation. . Manchenipr— A City o f  Village Charm

.The Weather _ ’
FoMcaet of U- 8. Weotiier BUJWU

VaOable Houdineab, little eeMer 
tonight. Low near *0. Weffaee* 
day aome rlondlneee, not much 
temperature rhanife. High In Sda.
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Assembly. Unit Sets 
Probe of Tiny Auto 
Racing for Children

■ I

/

Hartford, Jan. 19 (iP)
State Legislative Council d*-' 
cided today to jump into the 
controversial iasue of whether 
miniature car racing events 
for children should be per
mitted.

The 24-member jcomigll. reaearch 
arm of the General Aaaembly, 
voted unanimously to sfudy the 
matter even though the Dec. 31 
(j’eadHne for accepting new prnposl- 
tiona haa expired.

House Speaker William J. 
O’Brien’* motion that the council 
study the queation. deapite the 
deadline expiration, was approved 
by fellow lawmakers.

Request fqr a council study of 
the red hot issue waa made in a 
letter by executive director Jamea 
K. Williama of the State Safety 
Commiaaion.

The safety group, backed' by 
(Jovernor Ribicoff. recently set off 
a barrage of criticism when it 

.'caHed for outlawing any racing or 
other events by children driving 
these' go-cart*, powered- w’ith 
motors under three horsepower.
' "Our position has been protested 
by manufacturers of the.se minia
ture motor -vehicies, promoters of 
racing events amd other ve.sted. in
terests.” Williama declared - in hia 
letter to the council.

"The commi.saion. however, be
lieves, that races and events which 
encourage emphasis on speed and 
rompetittqn in the operation of 
motor vehioles are entirely incon-

Thl^aiatent with the traffic safety ob
jectives of good driver education 
programs.” he said.

"Furthermore.” Williams added, 
"the commission opposes the use 
of motor vehicles, regardless of 
size, horsepower or name, by 
young children under the minimum 
age (161 for maintaining a drfv 
er'a licenae in Connecticut.”

The Safety Commission would 
like the 1961 Legislature to repeal 
the law which exempts motor ve
hicles of under three horsepowei 
from state regulations as regards 
racing.

Williams said the commission 
had asked him to refer the sub
ject to the council for the purpose 
of making recommendations to the 
next legislature.

In another move' the council 
referred to a subcommittee for 
study a merit system proposal by 
House Minority Leader A. Searle 
Pinney, Brookfield Republican, 
that, those who feel aggrieved in 
not being appointed after passing

Hidden Peephole 
For Big Brother

Washington, Jan. 19 i/P) — 
Rep. Keri Hechter (D-Wva)' 
says the Post Office practice 
of spying on employes through 
hidden peephole*; t* ’ ’vicious. 
un-American and insulting.”

A Post Office Department 
spokesman said inspection 
galleries, as they are called, 
are used only when tampering 
with the mails is suspected at 
a particular post office.

Hechler said yesterday"' he 
was shocked to learn that a 
new post office at Ravens- 
wood, W. 'Va., has such a sys-. 
tern of peepholes for post of
fice- inspectors.

”Thi*' is going on in post of
fices all over the country,” 
Hechler told the House. ” I 
suggest that Postmaster Gen. 
Arthur E. .Summerfleld may 
want to place 'Signs which 
war'n the post office einplo.ves: 
‘Big Brother Arthur Is Watch
ing You. ”

mg in
Police

Stagger Rules 
On Auto Tags 
To'Start in ’61
Hartford. Jan. 19 '/P; The new ; 

competitive examination* for stale | , ia ,-e r  system for car registration ;
K xs’sit-(if LJu'/ir™ I .
from the recent cAse of Matthew j March 1. 1961.
K. O'.Sullivan. The Sute Civil | Motor Vehicles Commissioner , 
Service Coramiksion. at the req.ue*t i .Tobn .I Tynan made that ah-, 
of Governor Ritwcoflf. took up the j nouncement today as department, 
eomplaint that the latter was n ot, technicians continue to iron out
qualified for either of the top two 
tax department poets to which he 
had been nemed by Tax Commis
sioner John L, Sullivan. The com
mission ruled that reexaminations 
must be given.

U.S. Leading Russia 
Militarily, Gates Says

technical details in connection with 
the new program.

When the plan ( oes into effect.
It rvill mean that both car regis
trations and driver license re'new> 
als will, be operating under the 
stagger system for car registra
tions and ’ 'censes was. given Com
missioner Tynan bytbe 1959 Legis- ; 

j lature. The lawmakers set no date !
: for the start of the procedure and i.

Ileft it. up to the commissioner to ■ 
pick * date as well as details of 
the system.

Under the plan as presentely de
vised. car registrations will come 
due monthly during a year. An al
phabetical grouping based on the

Suspect
Mau, Woman Killed 
While Fishing on Ice

An iinidentified main and woman were shot and killed by 
an assailant w.hile ice fishing on Neil's Pond off Meeting 
House Rd., Hebron, this afternoon.

Stale Police of Colchester troop have not released the' 
names of the two dead persons, but it was stated that, the 
girl waa in her late 20‘s and the man, with whom she waa 
fishing, wa.s in his 30’s.

Police'have taken into custody a suspect, tentatively iden
tified as Richard Palmer, .39, of Willimantic.
---- --------------------------------------------- Although it could not be con-

CAB Hints Tie 
By Two Plane 
Bomb Suspects

Waehinglon, Jan. 19 /P> - The
Defence Impertinent hes told Con- 
grcM the United State* ic mili
tarily ahead of Ruaala and far ex
cel# tibe Sovteta in ability to deliver 
nuclear weapon* on an enemy tar- 
get.

ThU roay defense picture waa- 
given laM. week to the House Ap- 
propriatione .Committee by Secre- 
tarv of Defense Thomaa S Gates 
and Gen. ■ .Nathan F. .Twining, 
chairman of the Joint fjiiefs of 
Staff. Their revised and^Jeensored 
cloeed-door testimon.v:. was made 
public today by the cqmmniee 

, : The leatimony prompted Rep 
George—IL—Mahmt—t-D-Tex4.T—chair
man of the Defense Appropriations 
eubcommittee, to remark ”Thla is 
the moet enthusiastic and roay and 
reaaaurlng presentation that we 
have ever had.”

While cautioning againat eom- 
placency, both Gates and Tadningj 
criticized what Twining called a‘ 
tendency ” to degrade the capabili
ties of the American people and 
the people# of the free world ” and 
to picture in glo'wing terms the 
effort# of the .communist bloc.

"The plain and unadulterated 
truth.of.-the matter .^"Twining aaiiL 
“ 1* that the moral, m i l i t a r y ,  
physical and econSnlic strengths of 
our people and of our allies have 
been adequate to resist and deter 
Communist aggression. I am con
fident'that this will continue to be

the case. . • • nor nation i» not de- 
fenselea*. ,Our nation is not popu
lated by a people who are ready to 
knuckle und^, to a rocket-rattling . 
dictatorship.” \

In coming summit negotiaUon*. ’ 
Twining said. "We want to deal j 
from strength. We have tarrifle  ̂
strength in the military and in our
country.”

Twining said he believed the po*-, 
sibility of an all-out nuclear war 
with Russia i* 'very, very slim;” ,

Gate* said ■'There is nothing tO 
justify a belief that the .Soviets 
will make- substantive concessions 
•ivhirh will reduce opr seciirity re- 
quirenicnt^." On the contrary, he 
added' RuMia^ls mcreasing'ifs'nilli- 
lary capabilities, particularly in 
the missile delivery field.

■’Blit the impression in some' 
quarter* that the Soviet Union has 
overtaken or even outdistanced the 
United States in military power is 
simply'not supported by the facts," 
he declared.

"Manned' bombers are still, for 
both ourselves and the USSR., the 
primary means-of deli'i'ering heavy 
nuclear weapons in the voliime and 
with the acciiracy needed to strike 

■ ■ ■ category

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

Egypt Accepts 
More Red Aid 
On Aswan Dam

This is a ground view of the wreckage of the Capitol Airltnes plane that crashed near -Holdcroft, 
Va., last night. (AP Photofax).

Die as Plane Crashes, 
Burns Dk Virginia Ravine

Holdcroft. Va., Jan. 19 (i?>)8*earch 
—A Norfolk-hoiind airliner | brought out
groped erraticall.v through i at 7:.50 a.m. and l>y<9;15 a.m. 
den.se fog,"then plunged into a I .searchers, • crawling uirbugĥ . _̂ yie 
sw ahipv ravine near here iatej tangle on and
la.8t night. Fifty per.Sons died emerged with «.x stretchers.
in the flaming wreckage 

The crash of .the Capitol Air- 
j line*, prop-jet Viscount ■was the 
1 nation's worst air disaster in neaf- 
i ly a year and the worst in Virginia 
' hi.stoKy.
i It wasn’t until nearl.v 8 a.m. -

;e 46 passenger* *nd!».on, Doyle eaid. an indication they 
may have had aome inkling of im
pending trouble.

“’Have you ever seen an old 
shed that's been set on fire and 
fallen down with the tin roof on 
p p 'o f  it? ” asked John Finne- 

Jr.. a Richmond fire battalionBy 11 ;30 a.m. an estimated three-

the United States far excels the 
USSR. We have several times more 
intercontinental jet bomber* .and 
more medium jat-bombers .. . .we

(Continued on Page Thirteen).

D  em ocM ls to Beca^^
ret

By JACK BELL <
• Washington, Jan. '19 i/Pl — The 
.Democratic Congress signaled irs 
intention today of roasting Pre.si- 
denf Eisenhower's budget along 
the lines of its own political ideas.

Prime target iii a drive to pare 
down the oyer-all $79,8OO.OOO,pO0 
spending total forecast for the 
year beginning July 1 seemed fike- 
iy to -be the President's request 
-fnr ,S4J-75.000.000 In' new . money

prediction, was tr.ving.td commit 
his successor, since he will leave 
office riearly six months before the' 
fiscal year ends. .

.Mo.st of the Republicans sounded 
the election year note that Eisen
hower -was providing sufficient 
.funds to maintain the eaSentiql 
economic growth of Uie country.
■ ..Sen, Hubert H. Humphrey (D- 
Miiln)., a Democratic presidential 
hopeful, challenged mis contention

. Cairo. Jsn. 19 Egypt has ar-1 
cepted Russian help to build the j 
second stage of its billion-dollsr i 
.\s\van high dam.-The Kremlin a l-! 
ready is helping with tlie' first; 
stage of construction. j

The Official Middle East News j 
Agency .sai.d the second stage—in-1 
eluding actual building of the dam 1

will cost 1373,100.000; of , which j 
1258,300.000 would be heeded in | 
foreign exchange to pay for equip- ■ 
ment, material and technical per
sonnel from abroad. Apparently 
Russia will supply the goods or the 
exchange on a long-term loan 
basis.

The agency haiieo the new 
agreement between the Soviet 
Union and the United Arab R«- 
'public as an "admirable victory'" 
^irtheATabnation.-As-a-reauKT-it- 
dedlared. President Nasser's cher
ished project—long a Cold War 
pawn—will be built as.one unit, 
and work will be inter-related, with 
no separation between stages.

Russia already hss put up about 
$100 million in financial aid, ma- 
ohtnerv and tec^inlcal assistance to 
^ul.ld-tba-<x>ffar-daaia.aniL.diveraiQn. 
canals neceasaijj’' before construc
tion cAn begin bn the high danr to 
harness the Nile.

Nasser laurched this fjrst stage 
Jan. 9, yanking a switehvWhich set 
off. 10 tons of d.vnamite and, s'hat- 
tered a rocky bluff, on the^^east 
bank of the Nile near , Aswan, in 
southern Eg.vpt. Before thousands, 
Nasaer thanked Rus.sia Ipr fi- 
iiancihg the first stage after the 
United Stales and Britain with
drew an offer of help, in 1956.

Cancellation of the U.S, offer -a 
slap at Nasser -was widely blamed 
for triggering the Suez crisis later 
that year.

On July I ’l 1956, Secretary of

rembv(i(l;frqth the plane and hauled 
tip the sides erf the ravine. From 
there' Army truck* cart ĵed them
lo Richmond.

Bernard C. Doyle of the Civil 
Aeronautic* Board. Waahington. 

more than nine hours after the big | said identifleationa had been, made 
4‘ engine plane dropped nearly I of some passenger*. 'He said these Eugene Gil)>ert, 26, New York 
straight down into the mushy were the few who were *1111 recog- City, a partner with her husband 
ground that rescue workers could 1 nizable.
enter the Cooling wreckage in | Some passengers had se^t belts

for foreign aid. 'Phi* included $2 
billion for miUta,ry outlays.

Although Eisenhower eatimal^, 
.the amount of actual aid spending 
at $3,450,000,000, he asked for 
more apprqp.riatiqna to stretch the 
program out into the future. The 
qujck' canapitsus’ Avas that-he will 
get less ne\v money. than he ex
pects to spend.

On the other hand, Democrats 
laid Hhe groundwork to reshuffle 
and increase the $40,095,000,000 
defense program. They . showed 
immediate ■ irritation and disap
pointment that E5isenho\ver's space 

, recommendations were not more 
comprehensivfe.

In other comment, they balked 
at increasing postal .fates or gaso
line rates, as Eisenhower asked. 
They cfitlcized his housing pro-, 
poeals. They raked his propoj^l. 
to raise the interest ceiling duj 
government b o i^ .

..And by way of action, they 
called a Senate Democratic caucus 
tomorrow to take the first steps 

- toward passage of $1' billion school 
constniction bill there i.s 'ever,y in
dication the President will veto.

Outnumbered ' Republicans' an
nounced they w,iU fight nof onl.v to 
keep the budget balanced bui to 
assure the $4,184,000,000 surplus 

■ Elsenhower fbrecast.
Sen. Mike Mansfield (D-Mont)

Mid Slatt^owor, . In making this

■i

. ■ ■■ . \.

iH"'«~'‘lit»w ili Ut Mllwankeer -Wi*: 
last night. He said Elsehhower 
policies had stunted economic, 
growth for seven years. ’ -

Sen. Styles Bridges (R-NH) 
said that in addition to. making 
"ample provlsion-for .all -necasaary- 
governnient functions.” -__Eisen
hower’s most signlitcanr proposal 
was to spend $8,400,000..000 on 
various kinds of re.search 'and 
development. Previou.* expendi
tures in this field have been an
other target ;of Democratic politi
cal attack.

Rep. Charles Halleck of Indiana 
the House GOP leader, said the 
Reptiblicana’ biggest challenge will 
come ” in holding-the line against
added spending ^which...would
wreck all hope for a balanced 
budget, let alone, a surplus.” , 

However, Sen. Leverett’ Salton 
stalk of Massachusetts, chairman 
of the conference of all GOP sena
tors, predicted the Dem9crali! 
if'ould huff and puff but wbuldn'”! 
be able to change the Preaident'i  ̂
recommendations, very much:

Sen. Harry F. ByroTD-Va) and 
Rep. Clarence Cannon (D-Mo) said 
Ei.senhowen is the ';8pender. Byrd, 
who heads the Senate Finance 
Committee, said the.President was 
proposing $1 billion incegase in 
domestic civilian outlays. Can-

(OontiBoed aii ffsge Two)

By THE .ASSOCIA'TED PRF^SS
Authorities are investigating a 

report that Julian A. Frank, sus
pect in the Jan. 6 airliner bombing, 
knew a man under, suspicion in a 
Nov. 16 crash.

The crashes, both of National 
Airlines planes, took a total of 76 
lives.

Charles S. Collar. Civil Aero
nautics Board examiner in Miami, 
called the acquaintanceship of 
Frank and Dr. Robert Spears of 
Dallas, Tex,, "a little too strong 
to be called just a coincidence.” He 
said "we will ceftainly look into 
the connection.”

Collar commented after Los An- 
gele.s Asst. Dist. Atty. .lijllan 
Blodgett told of a -atatoment by 
Dr. Donald A. Loomis; a Los An
geles chiropractor. ,

Loomis was quoted as *aying,Dr 
Spears. 64, wanted Loomi* t^i-A^ee 
lo hiring Frank. .32, of Westport. 
Conn., as their counsel In an abor
tion conspiracy ca.ae.

Spears haa been listed as one of 
those aboard the plane which 
crashed in the Gulf of Mexico on 

.jf<Nov. 16. Frank was pbsit'ively 
M mentifigd as one of those ivho per-; 

ished'in'the Jan. 6 cra.sh at Bolivia. 
N.C. '

Loomis waa-tiuoted as saying he 
wouldn't be lu fj^sed if Spears or 
Frank itill lives and--had a con
nection with both cra*hes-..Loomis 
faces.. sentenciiig today in -̂ ĥe 
abortion case. \

At Wilmington, N.C., invesUga- 
tora seeking clue* into the, crash 
of the National Airline* plane at 
Bolivia, were hoping for clear 
weather today so they could make 
an aerial search for more parts of 

Havana, Jan. 19 lA'i — H a v a n a  i the DC;i6B.
The.i.signinga took place in the ea.st i newspaper publishers critical of j 77'* bift plane plummeted to the 

today I room of the executive mansion — | Fidel Castro's government a nd  i esMh killing. .34 persons.,Investiga
tors hope b.b'f'ebuilding the plane

quarter* jBf the victims ,ohigfSivhp drove th O O  mi lee to
rsrn/ivtM frofli fha nUnc sni4 haiiian _offer gselktance. "That’s what it 

looked like-’’^ " ' . /
“ I would 'say absqliilety there 

was'no chance for anyotie to get
out of it.,"

Among the victim* were Mfi

(Continued on'Palgg Seven)

firmed, it was reported that the 
shooting was the aftermath of a 
lover's quarrel. .

The scene of the shooting waa 
about 75 to ino feet from the ahbre 
of the frozen pond which is Just 
off the Meeting House Rd. There 
were no other ice fishermeit in the 
area. .

It was reported that after the 
shooting, the suspect went to the 
home of relatives or. friends and 
told them he had just killed two 
persons.' Within minutes, State 
Police cruisers converged on the 
i.solated area. Shortly afterwards, 
the suspect was taken into custody 
by police.

Hartford Times photographer 
Ellery Kington, one of the first 
newsmen at—the scene, qltld that 
the couple apparently wen getting 
rc.ad.v to build a fire for th^e were 
hot dogs next lb where they were 
ice fi.shing There was also‘a bot
tle of root beer nearby.

State P. lice said that the double 
shooting took place between noon 
and 12:45''p.m. and that the sus
pect had' been drinkin, Tolland 
County Coroner Bernard J. Acker- 
m'an i* at the scene as well as .Dr, 
Francis Bvj-ke, medical examiner.

Stale Pplice said that the ac
cused, after'lhe ahooting, drove to 
nearby Wales Rd. where he went 
Into the home of Clinton WilMOt. 
and allegedly stated that he had 
shot two. persons. The suspect. It 
Avas reported, left the house, got 
into his tar and drove oft. He Aivas 
later picked up by police.

U.S., Japanese Sign 
Equal Partner Pact

Havana Paper, 
Union in Clash 
On Free Press

Washington. Jan. 19 
United Slate.* and Japan
signed a treaty formally, raising | the same room where President | pro-Castro newspaper unions ap- 
Japan. once a defeated, U.S. oc-1 James Buchanan received-the first | p*areri headed for a showd.own to 
clipie'd' World War II -enemy, to; Japanese envoys when, Japaa..set jj«.y_on-the .question of .pres* free-
the status of an equal partner in 
U.S.-Japanese, relations. '

With President Eisenhower In 
attendance, Prime Minister No- 
biKskiie Kishi signed for Japan and 
Secrelar.v ' of State. Christian A. 
Herter for the United Slates in an 
hLsloric .ceremony at the White 
House.' 1 —7—-- ,
■ .Appropriately for historians, the

up contact with the outside world 
100 years ago.

The new" defense treaty is sim
ilar in many wa.vs to pacts Amer-

(C'OnH.niied oa Page Se\en)

One Stale Resident 
Plane Crash Victim

Bulletins
SYNAGOGUE FIR E  A IR E D ..
Nnentberg, Germany, -Jan. 18 

(/P)— Vandals Set fire to the ayn- 
-agogtie at the nearby town of 
.unherg lest Aveek, Justice aa- 
th orlti^  discloeeii tonight. Po
lice also'^reported attempt* to 
bum down a'-Jewish school and 
a Jewish hnmA-^n the small 
Bavarian town, th^K^dedi R07 
port.of this new vloleiiceta the 
mnnth-nid international wkv* o f 
anti-semitism was delayed at the 
request of ■leiA'leh officials, an-^ 
thoritiee said.

NewsTidbils
Culled from AF Wires

dom
Bmplo.ves of the independent 

newspaper Avance took over pub
lication of . yesterday’s edition , 

ica.has signed with 41 other Free the management refused to:
W orld Allies. 1 attack union disclaimers to ar-1

America' recognizes that an tides and editorials the union*; West Hartford Jan 19 UP)
.armed...atta£k,.an_,Japaii-,.’-VE£mld_t«L,.CQnaid£ced__junfayjQrAhle__.to,.-,Jtie,..ptiftne-E;-Stein'ie.-^,-of-79-Gratg-

Castro regime. moor Rd., W'est Hartford, was the

(Continued on Page Nine)

Canada's prime miniistei,, John 
Diefenbaker. says his government 
will in.sie; on" controlling the use 
of any .Lmerican niici.ear warheads 
stored in Canada . . . Runaway 
heiress. Gamble Benedict tells her- 
brother in INtriS she-AVill never go 
home Avittu>ut her married lover, 
Romanian^porn" Andre Ponim- 
beanVi.

.Some 50.000 American and South

Police Arregt 3 
At Yale Parties

New Haven, Jan. 19-14*1—- -New 
Haven Police have arrested three 
Yale students and plan to pick 
iip' more -.;in an inA'estigation of 
dormitory sex parties involving a 
l4-vear-oJd girl.
' The arrests were the first since 
city police moved into the investi
gation Friday. YAle officials had 
learned of the case earlier, Twelve 
undergraduates rehigned as stu
dents before the arreatit.

Police Chief Francis V. McManus 
said about , 15 'students would be 
questioned. ' And Assistant City 
Attorney GilBert Winnick said a 
warrant would be issued for "every 
stWent AA'e' thiniC we have a. esse 
againaL.” , ' ■,

Ttiose arreafed yastei'day ^were 
charged with lascivious carria^'. a 
charge often Used in Connecticut 
in cases of minor wrongdoing bf a 
sexual nature. .
__Bond was «-set at $500, City 
court appearances on Jan. 27 were 
qcheduel for:

Stephen Rose, 19, of (1385 

CPoatimiMl en'Paff* Thlrtoen)

l^ToreW troops^'are' Tak'P
one of the largest 'field' exercises 
held in Korea since the end of the 
Korean War. . .Leading Japanese 
critics today said (lie American 
movie. •‘Tweh-e Angry Men" the 
best foreign film'shown’ in. ,1aphn 
in- 1959, . . A new - petition, jOf- ha  ̂
beas corpus apiiears the next legal 
move in Caryl Chea-sman's 11-year 
fight to cartcel his dfite with death 
.set for Feb, 19. ' ['

Evangelist Bill.W Graham iston 
his way to Africa to preach Chris
tianity. ! .  l.,08 A ng'ejes district At
torney «>rders an investigation in
to the filing-r^and subsequent 
withdrawal of a paternity suit 
agaiii.st sirigec, Billy, Daniels..'. 
Control tower that head of Federal 
Aviation Agency calls "the beat in

dangerous , to its own peace and 
safety" and promises to ■ "act to 
meet the common danger.”

Japan cannot pledge reciprocally 
lo help defend U.S. territory in 
case pf attack, because her TT.S.- 
sponsored constitutional provision 
renouncing war is interpreted as 
barring her from sending troops 
outside'Japan.

But Japan grants u.«e of land, air 
and naval ba.ses in Japan by U.S. 
forces without -tj^e limit.

The two countries agree to con- 
.sult - ”whene\-er ■ the .security of 
Japan or interiiational peace and 
seciirity in the Far East is threat; 
ened,” and they promise to col
laborate economically ■lend to settle 
any dispute* between, them by 
peaoeful means.

Avance publisher Jorge Zayas 
declared' the seizure demonstrates 
that ” in this country there now 
are not guarantees for free ex
pression of thought.” Za,yas, an 
outspoken critic of the govern
ment, is Caribbean repreeentative 
for the Inter-American P r e ■ § 
A.ssn's. Freedom of the Pres* Com-; 
mittee. '  '

(Continued on Psgr Seven)

oill.v New E n g l a n d  passenger 
atmard the ill-fated Capitol Air
lines'plane that efashed in a Vir
ginia swamp last night.

Steinle, Eastern sales manager 
of the Lucas,Division of the New 
Britain Macliine Company, had 
left Bradley -Field Monday ■ after
noon on a business trii, and -had 
apparently c h a n g e'd 'planes in

(Continued on Page^Five)

And ‘Blabs’ Really Does

i7(FTresry'drtB''Tit»rm ''‘ie'ggrT0' 
,vears. After that either nation 
must give a year's notice before 
canceling.

The;; new permanent treaty, ac- 
compa'njed by eight sid eagree 
ment* -dealing with specific mat
ter.*. replace* a ' temporary 
treaty iX'hiCh was negotiated «^ fe  
Japan was'still disarmed and un
der, U.S. occupation,

The old pact p r o v i d e d  for 
Japan’s defense while »he waA un
armed, but gave her no say in ac
tions by U.S. forces. She feared 
these might involve her in Far 
Eastern military entangfements 
against her will. — • .

Now Japan.,has her own defense 
forpe and U.S. ground troops haw  
been withdrawn. Kishi sought and 
got the treaty giving hia nation the

British Queen Startŝ

the world” beKihs operations to- -fu„ of an equal ally
day at Newark^irport.

iAlaskrt’s nine votes in the na
tional Democratic ,Convention will 
not be pledged'to any candidate for 
the presidential nomination, but 
will he ,cqql in a bloc . .*. Soviet 
President Klementi Voro.s-hilov,,flies 
off in a, Mosfow blizzard fOt' of
ficial visit . to sunny clime of New 
Delhif India.'.'.'Soviet Unidp agaqes 
not to upset- tlie world’s diamond 
iiuvrket,, and agrees to export dfa- 
monda through the central selling 
organization of the giant D« Beers
Corp.̂  ̂ . ,

Washington in turnjs pleased at 
what it sees as the free choice by 
Japan, the industrialized leader of 
Asia, to cast Her lot permanently 
with the West instead of taking a 
neutral ov pr.o-Communist, course.

The 3 single spape tygeiVritten 
pagea'»3vhioh. make up thei treaty 
and a*so41ated document’s also in
clude a' statua-of-forces agreement 
covering the approximately 5(),- 
000 United States air and seamen 
who remaln'In Japan, y '

(OiHidBiMd ea Fag* Min*)

New Maternity
'By OOblN-FROST ' 

London, Jan- 19 i4’i,-QueVn 
• Elizabeth hasljtunched a new 
matjtrnity f^ffnon—high KfFls.

Kfdst 'B r i t i s h doctors put' 
women into' flatties for- the 
last two months of pregancy. 
But the Queen, whose , third 
bffby i« e .x p e d te 'd  late this 
month, or early next, came 
back t o . Ijondon from her 
Christoaas holiday yesterday
,with-3rmch_hefilax^-_7__________

A physician consulted by a 
Londofi newspaper took the 
high heels as a good omen.

“ High heels are a sign of the 
Queen’s'high spirits andikbow ' 
that she Is physically well,'-t he 
said. ’’Like other m o-d e r n- 
mothers she believes it is not 
necessary to be dowdy,"

From n o v e l i s t  Barbara 
.Caiiland, known to. friends as 
'"Blab*” , came news tliat the' 
Queen will get a "facial mefore 
and after the baby's arVival.

The novelist introdii.cei? Mr*. 
Elizabeth »Forsythe, director 
of a Mayfair beauty aalon^o- 
t  leetuT* audience a* "Tha

I ' '

woman responsible for 
Queen's . strawberries

RIBICOFF FEELING BETTER
Hartford. Jan. 10 iA»>—Gox-er- 

nor Ribicoff remained at the ex
ecutive residence today In the 
hopes of shaking the final ef-^. 
fects of a respiratory insection '  
before leaving tomorrojv for a >
three'weel«“'VB«sgtlDii'1ir“Pnerto--------
Rico. The Governor's office said 
he \va*” feellng much better” to- 
da.v and planned to take off to
morrow at 8 a.m. from Idlen’ild 
.Mrport. He will be accompanied 
by .Mrs. Ribicoff.

FIRE-BOMBS IN CUBA .
Havana, Jan.- 19 tJP)- '̂Sew 

fire-b<>nib attacks on several , 
sugar pane fields were reported 
today. The semi-official newspa
per Kevolucion said some of the 
planes capie from the United • 
States. Reports frnnf Olenfuegos 
said soldiers, - militiamern. 'armed . 
peasants and workers - opened 
firf last night on three light 
planes said to be dropping flre- 
Mrabs on cane fields in the 

~8agu* la Grande region, ^ oth ey

in confl-
/•rcAm roniplexioq 

"I can lell .voj) 
dence,” she added, "that . Ihe 
Queen is having' a special fa- 

’ cial .111st before her new baby 
■ is born and will have one dl- 

riectly afterward.
' " ’The Queen, you see. wants 

to look .beautiful for her hand
some young husband,

" J t  is a wonderful fxample 
ttm o "many young women in 
that ■ condition . who walk ■ 
around .like balloons, without 
lipstick, their..hair untidy - 
Whn’.ve let. ttiem^elves go.”

Mrs. .F'orsylhe said, the roy
al facial win include, massage 
and astringent cooling lotions.

She revealed thei Queen had 
them before antr'lpifter the 
birth of her first two children,

. Prinqe Charlea and Princess 
Anne.' • ' '  ,

Mrs. ' Forsythe *aid .the 
Queen would be 'beautified' by 
one of her "very senior faciAl 
treatment experta--<i lady of 
long experteiife who usually 
attends the ^ e e n .”

smail^plapr' ISroppiSm E nffig '  
flarew Into a field near a BOgsr ’ 
mill.

RAH, LINE' DlSCOVriNTED 
New Haven, Jaft. 19 l/P) — lA 

■superior court Judge today TtilW 
that the New HAven Railroad 
can discontinue'passenger serv- 

. Ice between Waterbury and 
Hartford pending the oujcoitia 
of a court, case brought by 
roramuters. Judge John B. Thlm 
rejected a motion by an attorney 
for the commuters that a Publn' 
Utilities rommlssions . ruling , 
permitting the discontinuance, be ' 
stayed pending the outcome of 
an appeal of the PUC order. The 
railroad announced immediately 
afterward that service wIU be 
dlseontimierl on Thursda.v.

KBNY,\ T.XLK BOYCO'IT ENDS 
London,-.Jan. 19 lAV-The 14 

.Negro .delegates to the Kenya 
Constitutional Conference today 
abandoned 5 boycott o f .. thd 
meeting .after ;$4 honrs.' BrIUsli' 
Colonial -Secretar.y Iptn Mac- 
l,eod agreed tipit an adviser o f 
the Negro delegation to whom 
he had obJecM could enter Lnn-. 
caster Houae', scene of toe talks, 
and the Negro leader* agread to 
Itnep hhn out o f to* «onfereap* 
room*
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Democrats to Recast 
President’s Budget

(Oonttiuied from Page One) .

non, who heads the House Ap
propriations Committee, said, any 
surplus will come out of revenue 

-tnertases, not spending cuts.
House Speaker Sam Rayburn 

(D-Tex) said the surplus estimate 
was only a guess, and added it 
probably won't be realised.

Senate Democratic leader Cyn- 
don B. Johnson of Texas charac
terised Some portions of the bud
get a » "a chip placed on the shoul
der M, start a political argument."

lea's needs for naUonal defense 
and domestic progress."

Bush yesferday pointed out that 
the I960 budget provides funds for 
the tmprovenjsnt of Bridgeport 
harbor and for the continuation of 
Connecticut's flood and hurricane 
protection J»rograro.

Eisenhower"* new budget lifted 
a 2-year ben on starting new flood 
control and similab^projects. Last 
year he vetoed two'' bills calling 
for new starts, but Congress over
rode one of the vetoes. ^

Bush said he was pleased w'lth 
the President's statement tflitthe

t\

He said Eisenhower had ma d e ,  defense budget -will p r e a e r Ke 
some statements about proposed ; America's miiltary strength while 
space outlays that weren't true, j the country seeks ways to reduce 

The missile and space programs i the threat ,ot war. 
will get a going oveii by the Senate ! "as a member of the Commit- 
Armed Services and Space Com
mittees. The armed services group 
called Secretary of D e f e n s e  
Thomas S. Gates and Gen.* Nathan 
F. Twining, chairman of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff, for testimony be
hind closed doors today.

lee on Armed Services." said Bush 
"1 am convinced that our de- J  
fenses must remain invulnerable; 
until effective, controlled disarms 
ment can be achieved."

e i -e c t o r a l  v o t e s
Electors of the Electoral College 

BUiSH U K E S  THE BUDGET 'officially count their votes When 
Washington, Jan, 19 {/Pt — Sen. j they meet In December. Their votes 

Preacott Bush (R-Conn) s a y s are sen): to Washington, p.rc . and 
President EUsenhower's budget is j are opened before Congress in Jan- 
a “realistic appraisal of Amer-‘ uary.

WILROSE DRESS SHOP
601 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER 

(Next To The Hartford First Ntytional Bank)

January

A S T A « T S fH IS W E M « » A Y ,J A U 2 *  •

GROUP OF COATS
[ HEGULAR $89;98. Oft

-SALE PRICE -X - ............ ........ .
REGULAR 159.98. ^  ^ A A  O f tSALE PRICE ..:.....  .... .  ̂VW
REGULAR $49.98. A H

SALE PR IC E ....... ................ W * V V
REGULAR $39.98. A O

SALE PRICE ............................  A O e W

T eacher Scale Boosts
$3$2,500

A  teacher salary aehedule rang-flast night < oea not ihcjude salaries
fir  . school princlp. Is; ^iiupervlsori 
or custodians.'

Edward H. Glenney, in 
ing the $4,200 to $7,100 achediUe, 
pointed out the ‘'many addlttongl 
problems facing us in the oVerali 
budget," Including building mainte
nance and repair needs and sala
ries for principals and supervisors. 

Favors tl.SOO
Thft new pay scale was adopted 

with only one dissenting vote, by 
William. E, Buckley, who favored a 
maximum of $7,200.

Supt. Arthur H. Illing told the 
Board the $4,200 minimum would 
be "attractive enough to get be
ginning teachers" and woUld "put 
Manchester in a good bargaining 
position.”

Christie McCormick told board 
members the new schedule "com
pares favorably" with actions al
ready taken and. contemplated *>y 
boards In other towns in the area. 
He reported Vernon's school board 
has recommended $4,200 to $7,000; 
New Britall., $4,112 to $6,785, and 
East Hartford, $4,300 to $8,800.

The Board, after an earlier ses
sion, with MEA representatives, 
last night deferred action on other 
requests. Including extended sick 
leave benefits, extra payment for 
playground and cafeteria diity and 
bi-weekly distribution of pay 
checks. Tile hoard at>proved adding 
one step and' $200 to the schedule 
for ntirses and dental hyglenis^ 
providing a scale of .3.200 
$5,600 in 14 steps.

South Windsor Sheinwold on

ing from $4,200 to $7,100, repre 
sentAg an estimated total In
crease of $332,500 in the salary 
budget,, was adopted last night by 
the Board of Education.

The Board's'action will increase 
the minimum pay for starting 
teachers by $200 and the max 
Imum by $350 aver the, current 
pay scale, "The estimated increase 
of $332,500 in the salary budget 
includes $130,000 for hiring of 2» 
new teachers, $58,800 for the reg
ular Increments in the teacher pay 
schedule, and $6,800 for increased 
increments for master's level and 
fifth and sixth year preparation.

The Board will hold a special 
meeting Monday, Feb. 1, to pre
pare the school budget In final 
form. Board Chairman It a r o 1 d 
Garrlty has suggested sufimitting 
the school budget to the Board 
Of’Directors In two parts, separat
ing the salaries and the main
tenance requests. •

It was pointed out that most 
school systems in the state provide 
master increments on a graduated 
basis and that'a $300 maximum is 
the state average ,

The Manchester Blducation Assn. 
X, in it* negotia^'-'ns with the-Board's 
'personnel subcommittee, had ortgi- 
niBly" proposed a new scale, of 
$4.3^ to $7,500 and later amended 
its demand with a counter-offer of 
$4,300 to $7,300.

In adopting the $4,200 to $7,100. 
scale in IS steps, board member* 
pointed out that Manchester Is the 
only town in the area to provide 
the Increments for long-term serv
ice. The tea'cher psy scale adopted

Plans Group 
Will Discuss 
Bridge Links

The Capitol Regional Planning 
Authority will meet in the Wap- 

ng School cafeteria Thursday at 
m.

A^nap wUl be shown of major 
h 1 g h Ws» y proposals arid the 
group’s exu ltant will give a short 
talk. TheX bllc  is Invited to at- 
tend.

The exact toute to be taken by 
the Interchange wrUich will connect 
the South Windsor bridge with the 
Wilbur Cross Highwiv In Buck- 
land will be outlined at Uris time.

HJverett J. Delaney uid JbMph J.
Gritzer represent South Windsor 
on' the agency.

Girl Injured x
A South Windsor woman was 

charged with reckless driving last 
night aher her car hit a teenage 
girl walking along Ellington Rd.

She is Mrs. Constance C. ^ 1 -  
lahan, 28. of 123 Pierce Rd. Hie 
girl she hit is Cynthia L. Bums,
16. of 51 Davewell Rd., South 
Windsor. She was not seriously 
hurt. ' Declarer was ready for this. He

SUte T roope r Joseph LeUtiaoI dummv witif‘ the queen
the Hartford Troop said Mrs. and still had the ace
Callahan was headed east on El
lington Rd. when she aaw the 
.young girl walking In the middle 
of the road. She applied her brake* 
and cut the wheel of her car to 
the left. However, the car went 
Into a skid and knocked the girl 
down

South dealer 
East-West vulnerabl# 

NORTH 
4  Q 10 7 3 
»  K to 7 3 
♦  9 3 
4  9 8 7

EAST 
4  9 8 5 1 
V I  4 2  
♦  7 3 ■
4 I 10 4 1  

. SOUTH
4 A K J 6 A
4 S 10 8 6 4 *
4 A 5  ‘

West Norih East 
2 4  3 4
Double Alt Psn . 

Opening lead —  4K

WEST 
▲ None 
V  A Q 8 6 5 
♦  A K Q 2  
4  K Q 6 3

(Did you forget about

BBttIJANT,PLAY <
NOT GOOD ENOUGH 
By Alfred Sheinwold.

U.8. Maaters l>s*m Champion
"Be good." Is the poet * advice,

"and let who can be clever." He 
wasn't writing for bridge players, 
but the sentiment applies. Look al 
thq bakle between the city slicker 
and the country maid in this hand.

West opened the king of dia
monds, continued with the queen of 
diamonds, and then led the deuce 
of diamonds. ;
' South was- a city slicker who 

knew all the tricks. He ruffed in 
dummy with ten of spades to shut 
East out.

Then declarer led the three of
spades from dummy. Ea.st played ------- -— -
lovv, and South finessed the six o f ' try maid.
spades-from hi* hand! I her?) ,

This spectacular finesse was East was our good tittle pri. 
based on the fact that West had i when dummy mffed the third dia- 
made a cue-bid of two spades, i mond with the ten of apad6s,
This almost surely promised a : discarded a heart. 
void Jri apades, together With great | dummy ruffed the fourth diamond 
strength in the other three suiU. | with the queen of spades. East 

- I.«ada Heart ' discarded another heart. ^  A* *
South continued by leading his i result. East Was able to ruff when 

singleton heart toward dummy. 1 dummy led the king of hearts. 
West stepped up with the ace of This prevented South from dig- 
hearts and led the ace of -dla-1 carding and thus doomed the gams

' contract.
Daily Question

As dealer, you hold: Spades— 
None; Heart’s— A Q 8 6 5; Dla- 

king-Jack of spade* in his hand:monds—A K Q 2; Clubs—K Q. 6 
to draw' the rest o.f East's trumps.; 3. What do you say 7 
It was for this reason that he had Answer: Bid one heart. Tha 
finessed the sl.x of spades on ' the, hand is not quite strong enough 
first round of trumps. 'for a forcing bid. If partner has

At this 'stage declarer led the a poor fit for hearts, you cannot 
king of hearts from diimmy.-. plan-, be sh4;e of game In a minor suit. 

Ining to discard his losing club. He You will, o f  course.-force to gam*

I

l o d e n  g r e e n  c a r  c o a t
81m  18. Only one left. Regular $17^8. M2.98

SALTi

ONE GROUP of SKIRTS on SALE
* 1 2 . 9 8  

* 8 . 9 8  

* 6 . 9 8  

* 4 . 9 8

REGULAR $14.98.
SALE PRICE .^. . . 

REGULAR $10.98.
SALE PRICE.......

REGULAR $8.9& 
SALE PRICE . . . . .  

REGULAR $5.98. 
SALE PRICE . . . . .

0 0 ~o 0 • <

* a • f «

JANUARY CLEARANCE OF DRESSES

WILROSE DRESS SHOP
•‘81 YEABil IN BUSINESS IN MANCHESTER!"

M l MAIN SAREET MANCHESTER
(Next to ttie Hartford First National Bank)

iUNiB
MHMMmns

fo  O
O 0

Elks Affair Fetes 
Sons, Daughters

The annual father-son-daughtor 
banquet sponsored, by Manchester 
Lodge of Elks will be held Wednes
day evening at the lodge borne.
' Dinner will be prepared and 

served by Arthur (Pop) Buckler 
and his kitchen committee at 6:30. 
Following the supper, entertain
ment will be furnished for the chil
dren attending the affair.

Roy Duka, known as Coo-Coo 
the clown, will entertain. He Is a 
clown and magician, and appears 
on television.

Tickets may be obtained at the 
lodge from the steward or. at the 
door Wednesday night.

Bailey Nomination 
Before Directors

A special meeting of the Board 
of Directors will be held tonight; 
at 8 o'clock in the Municipal Build
ing for a public hearing on buying 
new voting machines and possible 
action on two vacancies.

The Directors would replace four 
30-ppint machines with four .50- 
point ones at a cost of $6,716 plus 
freight.

Atty. Thomaq Bailey is expected 
to be nominated to the Board of 
Directors to replace resigning Di
rector Ronald, .Tacobs.

Action may also come on filling 
a vacancy left by Paul Korney on 
the Board of Tax Review.

Miss Bums was taken to Hart- would then draw trumps and cash , If partner responds to your open 
ford Hospitar for x-raya and was I  hig last diamond. j ing bid
released.

Trooper Lelltia has not'yet *et 
a court, date for Mrs. Callahan.

Court Cases
Deputy Judge William Thresher 

gave disposition* In four oases at 
last n id i 's ’ Town Court session. 
These included: Roy Harold Leves
que, 19. Warehouse Point, operat
ing a motor vehicle while his li
cense wa’s under suspension, fined 
$102; Michael Konowski Jr.. 32. 
New Britain, passing a traffic 
light, fined $9; Herbert Lakiri, 24, 
12'7." Diamond D r , Manchester,

'Three cheers for the city slicker,! 
but four tricks for the pure coun-J

(Copyright 
ture* Corp.)

1960. General Fea-

,- i Si

bera are invited to attend 
(Toaincil meeting.

MeeMngs^Schediiled 
The regular meeting of the 

Women's Auxiliary’ of the South 
Windsor Volunteer Fire Depart
ment will be held Jan. 26 at 8 p.m. 
at Co. No. 1 Firehouse. Members 
are asked to bring a white ele
phant'item for the Tea CMp Auc
tion.

The South Windsor Historical

‘""GOP Names Three 
To Head Recruit

ocletydumping rubbish on a public high 
way. fined 825; and Thomas Mc- !uled for last ni'ght has been po*t- 
CrysUl Jr.. 20, Maple St., Vernon, ; poned until the third Monday in 
operating a motor vehicle xs'hile ' Kebniarv’ because of bad weather, 
his license was under suspension, Mrs. Wayne (Jorton. president of 
90-day jail sentence, reckless driv
ing, SO-day jail sentence and fail
ure to obey an officer on signaK 
judgment suspended. Execution of.

I the jail .sentences was suspended 
; and McCrystal was placed on pro-, 
bation for two years

Three Manchester Republican! 
will head the local effort of the 
GOP "recruit for 60" drive aimed 
st increasing by two million the 
number , of Republicsn workers'in 

meeting originally eched-ithe 1980 elections.
They are Atty. Paul R. Marie, 

22 Benton St.: Mrs. Sandra Taylor, 
39 Harlan Rd.: and Mrs. Jeannlna 
Freeman. 9 Trotter St. They 
were named by Hartford County 
leaders of the national drive.

Volunteer survey .sqnads are ex- 
, pec ted to canvass every home • In 
' the State. „  .
! Another Sim of the drive is to

St. Francis of Assisi Mothers,
Circle, annoiinces'-an executh-e 
board meeting for toniorrow at 8 
p.m. in the Church Hall.

Business for the evening in
cludes: Preliminary plan* for a ■
Spring Bazaar; .mendmentsjo^the ; (pformat.on -for use

Manchester Shopping Parkade, Middle Turnpike Wi and 
Broad St., Ma* Chester, Open Monday, Tuesday, 10 A.M. to 
6X M .—Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

Saturday, 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.
i Triple-S Stamp Redemption Center— ISO Market Square, New in^n

Bankruptcy Court
Hartford, Jan. 19 fjpi — First 

meetings of creditors yesterday in 
petitions before U.S.- Referee in 
BanJjiruptcy Saul Berman included:

Roy W. Jacques, formerly doing 
business as West Ehd Feed A 

I  Geirden Center, 170. School St., 
’ Bristol; asseU. $11,476.12; liabili- 
,ties. $29,743.06.

Walter E. Sullivan.- 1166 Wer. 
( Main St,, Willimantic; assets, 
none; liabilities. $1,045.24.

PTA* to Meet
The Wapping PTA will be boat 

to a PTA Council meeting tonight 
at 8 o'clock at the Wapping 
School. .The council Is compo.sed of 
the PTA presidents, school princl-' 
pals and delegates 

The nominating committee head
ed by Union School Principal 
James Welch will 'present a slate 
of officers for election. I^qmina- 
tions may also be made froiih. the ! Saturday night, 
floor. '

Other nomirvating committee- 
members include: Mrs. Russell Le- 
vack Union PTA president;, Joseph 
Tripp, Avery School principal:
Glenn Roberts. Avery PTA presi
dent: Willism Perry, Pleasant Val
ley principal: F. Lee Magee. Pleas
ant Valley PTA president: Bennett 
Plotkin. Wapping principal: and;
Mrs. Rudy Durig, Wapping PTA i
president.^ ! . - ---------

Roberts has been acting a* tern-! Manchester Chapter of Hadassah | 
porary chairman and Mrs. Louis j will hold a luncheon meeting to -, 
Cersosimo as acting secretar>’. ! morrow-at 12:30 p.ni. in the vestry | 

A proposal sponsored by the | of Temple Beth Sholom, it is Sn-1 
Wapping PTA to Introduce foreign : noiinced by Mrs, Larry Spiwack. 
language .study into the. eleirien- president, 
tary school curriculum will be pre

by-laws; annual 
breakfast; and draperies for the 
ch,ijrrh hall. All executive board! 
members are urged to attend. i 

The Guys and Dolls Couples Club i 
of the .Wapping - Community ' 
Church will hold a Mystery Ride j 
Friday evening. I

Members are Mked to meet at ‘ 
the Community House at 7:30 p.m. 
There will not be any imeeting on 

' e.. ■

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Aquth Windsor correspondent El-v‘ 
rn'oTe Burnham, telsphone Mitchell 
4-0674k

Hadassah Hears 
Reviews ol Books

by town committees.

CflST lUO O DwAte^blUetf e

TBr VEAR’R HARPV HIT 
Rock Hudtoii Dorit 0AF

"PILLOW TALK"
' In Color . 
1:S8-8:S«>$ri5

Also: "BORN TO BE LOVED”
l;je-*:se

WED.: "IJ'I Abner" Jn color

sented. This move was inspired by 
a talk given by Mrs, Emily Peel a
Glastonbury teacher at 
meeting of the group.

The council was formed to coor- 
diriate' work of the four separate 
PTA groups here. All PTA mem-

Mrs. Jay Rubinow will review' 
two contemporary novels "New 
Face in the Mirror." by Yael Da>'

a recent an and "Jews in Suburbia'-’, by Al
bert Gordon.

Reservation* jnay be made by 
contacting Mrs. Alan M. Kemp 
and Mrs. -Harold Fields.

j b u h n s i d f ;
hUF-r'-.iU I*’- i

H e ld  O v e r !  E n d * S a t.!

June

t;lt
as®

8:38̂ 19

E x tra ! P e p e  L e  P h ^

PHONE M l I-7U2

STATE
nn A N C H t  11 H:

While they last—to ladles attending 
. the -.opening, perf onuaaee. ..W!edneaday.!... .rt. 

evening, n” bottle of “Miracle” Per- E 
fume by tentheric. E

■.ax?

STA lfn  TOMORAOW-^ONTINUOUS f r o m  5:00 

Tlte Gonveni' HovicelMlioRaii Away 
Info Tlici World... Llviii0 As 

Gypsy-—
S in go r—

D a n c e r ^

FEATURE SHOWN 
5:05-8:36

m ;iA N D

o u t in s ty le  In 
O ld sm b b lle 's  sp ir ite d  

I n ew  S i lv e r  B&  !

H«s*s tke^greatett vtiu8-packed Soper 88 
that Oldtaaobile has ever olfered. Luxnrioui 
Custom-Lounge Interiors set a new high in 
deep-down eomfort, fashion and beanly! The 
new PaEMiUM Rocxet Engine, using pre
mium fuels, adds new spirit to the Super 88 
Series, already well-known foi; its lively 
aetioo and eager "Go”! Equally famouk fpr

au ra s ss h o u d a v  arosTStoAN

P y outstanding plus fe|^et, the Super 
es for '60 brings ytm'Vnany more.as 
d aquipmefil-l-safety-psdded instru- 

lueui panel, front ooUpartment courtesy 
lights, extra-deep foam, seal-aishions, and 
-H'bê l trim rings!. Stop in at your Olds 
dealer’s and get .tlie value facta on the 
super sdtii/ying'Super 88 for '(>0! < '

Nscer h u  tht fcsaen Sold tilth a dtipty ̂  
wSisiaSs s*W9)f 7Kt a b oM r dssSis iy 

i tfTtrm d-*girt"ih tTtU  tt tht 
wmr dtpOu-imd Uuehtd 

On eery heighti ef life!

ROGER
JilOORE

BECAUSE OF

SHECJOtE
a a a C ’-T o
BFCOMEA
NUMf
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RockvUle-V ernô n

IS/I O  B  I L .E •r <3—

-V •  V O U i R  L O C A L  A U T H O N i R I D  Q U A L I T Y  O I A L B R *

A MI6NTY SKCTMlEl

WAMtSIR ■SKM. :

' TeCHN^AMA* TCCHNICOi-OA*

...A CAST OFTNOUSANDS...YIAXS M THE MAKING!

MANCHESTER MOTOR s a l e s , lne., 5r2~West tenter ̂
, ' ' ■ ■ - • , " . . • . . . . . .  ' ' * '<*

\ ' ' * ' ■■ ■ ■
•TONI IN THI UNO O10S6Y 8IIMJ MACH OOIF TOUtNAMINT # SUNDAY. JANUAEY 24 • AIC-TV AND $ADIO

- 4 '  . . I ' -V'-- '., .......... . ■

HEW-iiBiw-iirara'M
g r e a t  HUMAN a d v e n t u r e  OF A BOY ahd insi DOO

PLUS: . "A  DOG'S BEST FRIEND^ SHOWN
7:10-10:80

iENtft Tonight ‘•JOURNEY TO CENTER OF EARTH” I 
- AND  ■•WOIJ’ DOG”

G)uncil in Lengthy Session;
. Housing, Streets Lead Action

B oU d n

A lengthy meeting of the CSty" 
Oouncll last nigpt was packed with 
actions and proposals.

The Omncil;
. Approved *n application of the 
Rockville Housing Authority to 
the federal govern ment for a max
imum of 100 unit* of low ren: 
housing and a preliminary loan of 

, $10,000;
Accepted the resignation of Emil 

Kroymann a* ssseaaor because of 
a. legal roniUct with hi.a position 
on the Housing Aiithority, and 
heard the' appointment of Karl 
Baer to replace him

The lustervare collecUon o f : 
.Mra. Arthur Bamforth will be ex -- 
hihited at Rpckville Public U -  
biary for the next few weeka. ( 
The Vhma was made in the S»a£- , 
fordahire area of England be-; 
liVeen 180.1 and-1840 and Is deco-j 
rated with ahtny meialie c o l o r s '  
called luslcr.s.

In the junior Library will be 
exhibited the Peep .Shows loaired I 
by Mra, Arnold Schofield. Im- j 
porte<l from Flnglahd. they are 6-1 
.aided dioramas in picture and'  
text ■ of, classic fairy tales. I

O II t w a id  Bound will be '

Church PJ anil ing 
Annual iVleelino;

V^'l'

IKI V*T rCpiHtTW . a e ,• V » aat' i
AiN'ftPleil th« r©«ijfnaUon of j present®/! by the Hamsters ,. __ • ■ ' a  ̂^  rtf Cfl/Asi Aiirlitnr-John H. Peters from a second !> 

year term on the Housing Author
ity l^cau^ of business conflicts, 
and heard the appointment of Mis* 
Gertrude Fuller to replace him; , 

Heard a report that the sewage ;

iirday al 8 p.m. at .Sykes Auditor
ium. Reserved aeats will be on sale ; 
al the box office Saturday from 2 | 
to .1 p.m. and before the'perform-j 
ance. •

„ , -’Tlie liiaiy of Anne Frank’ will
treatment plant ia 11 per cent j be presented Feb. 20 by'the Mark . 
completed ■ with ma,teriala pur- | 'Pwain Masquers at R.ockvill̂ e Jligh 
chased locjilly and 8iS per rent of '  ‘
labor being local despite consid-j 
erahle delay by ground water con
ditions; ,

Delayed action on Traffic U«m- 
muwlon recommendation* for one-

I .School under the auspices of Rock- 
I ville Rotary Club,

The Women's Guild of Union 
j Congregational Church will hear a 
' talk tomorrow evening On 'P'o- 
I gressive Patient Care," by Mr*.

p.m. at the Community Hall. Mia] 
Cora Webb. Tolland County aerv- : 
Lce representative, will apeak on 
"Color tn .Your Home." The public 
is Invited. ' 1-

E\ent* Tonight
The Indies Benevolent- Society

------- - : ,pf the f'nngregational Church will
The annual meeting',of the Con- hhld their meeting tonight at 8 

gregstional; Church will he held oTlork in the parish room of the
Friday.in the parish room of SooieU' of rmria-,
r.lnirch starting at 6:45 p.m. '"'ilh Service of the United Method-'
a pbt'hick. * j ist Ouirch will pre.«enl a special

Preliminarv riana for the pro. ' program thi.a evening at 8 o’clock ' 
pdsed educational building and rec- for all women of the hurch. Mr*. , 
ommendationa of the Building Samuel Walker will lead the devo- 
Committee will be di.eru.esed and tional period and Robert Potterton 
acted upon at the meeting. The ‘ will he in-charge of showing a film 
aTchiteefs preliminarv drawing* entitled "Make All 
wiir be available, for insperrion by ; Fly-up ceremonies for-12 BrowTi- 
those attending.>Thi,. will he the ies ''f Troop 68 inlo_ Scouts of 
first time that members other-th^n ,T'oop V to’
the rommittee will hav?  ̂ chance ■ Community Hall a,t 7 o clock to, 
to’ view the propo.sedT>l‘’ds, , "J*''’’ *'

Other buaine'ss 10 dome before vited. 
the meeting include.* the annual 
reports of officers and coulmit- 
teea: a change in bylaws to pro
vide a moderator, elected anniial- 
Iv. to preside at called meeting.'
(if the church: the election of nf- 
fiiers and comhlitlee member' foi 
I he coming year.

The committee in charge of the 
I'l.pper will fiirni'h the meat loaf.
I apple pie. roll.' and coffee. Those 
with la't names beginning with A 
through P have been a.'ked, tn 
bring corn pudding, .■jcalinped 
potatoes or hot vegetalile dish

FREE DELIVERY 
LIBGEn DRUfi
At The PARKADE

atreeia when' Republicansi.porolhy Dowding. chief dietitian'
al .Manchester, .Memorial Hospital'.-: 
The talk will follow a potliick sip- ; 
per to be served at 6:30 p.m. j 

Hospital Iteport
A total o f  290 patients were, 

I treated at Rockville OtV Hospital '

rnl. P'* 4,1.
Discharged v^tiepla'?’:

;Bump. 98 W. Mxin St,; Frank 
I Dobosz, 169 K. MailvSt.; Robert 
I Linton, 53 Lawrence,

Vernon and Talcotivllle nevv» I ' 
hamlletl t h r o u g h  The Herald's 
Rockville Biirenu, .5 W. Main M „
te lephone-TU em ont .5-8186.

way
raised legal question*.
. Approved the temporary swear- 

(ng-in of Ally, Haney .yonce as 
corporation coiinsel to serve until 
AUy, Harry H. Lugg. W'hd is hos
pitalized, can resume the duties: ................ .

Heard' Mayor Leo B. Flaherty ; m December. 11*5 of them .being 
Jr propose a atiidv to determine | „„t pauents. ^
If the citv should give up munici- -nie monthly, report of .Mrs. \ it- , 
Ml garbage collection and rehire j-mia j  yaekulka. supenntendenU ; 
a ronrtiaclor: shows 197 x-ray.'. 21 birth.', 40

Heard Mayor Flaherty propose ; „p,»raiions. 1,196 laboratm’y" teats, 
that Rnckviiie. Vernon: and F.lhng-‘ 4 blood tran. f̂iisiona and 12 acci- 
ton consider finding a mutual case.'.'.
refii.se area so Rockville can aban- many as '.51 pnUcnts weie
don the West Rd. dump where un- treated on the busiest dsy. w’hile 
derground fires appear to be i n e x - c 29-were treated-on th*r-*lojv-._

“ "Accejted' the bid of i^dd and H.n.|.it«t Notes
Hall .FTimitiire -Store, for a dir̂ Cr..i._, AdmilU'd_ yertStday . 
fora’ table and chairs for the Coun.-4 Xewburv. i2 Village, St. Mi.'. 
Tckkmber; and I France., Morgan. 99 Brooklyn St̂ :

Heard the reAppointhu nt of Al- , Leon Cone. 92 High .St . .Mrs. 
derman Thoma.' M< Oisker *a liai-,| stofan. 1.55- F., Main St.: John 
l!on between the City Council and-] Highman. '
the Community Council for Senior ann Konacki. 6.. G;and A\e.
(Pitizen.'. ■ ,

Hollaing l*b«n E-xplalned 
The Rev. David fl. Jaxheimer. 

chairman of the Rockville .Houamg 
Authority, and Attv, Yonce ex
plained that approval of the hous
ing and loan .pplicalion would en
able the citv tn enlet a cooperation 
agreement irilh the federal govern
ment. The cooperation agreement 
would, in turn, enable the Author-
Ity to proceed with the acquisition «  ^ r i t l l  '
Of land and with con.'lrucllon. |

Plans Donor
the Authority with^ federal loan* .

„ it 1 Snolom. -
^'^p'vpntiiQllv a full-time Co-chHirman of the evfnt. to
utivs S t o r  will ™  Pres-1 Which hu.'hands are .'nvb.ed after 
•ntlv the 5-mrmber board*!' doing 1 dinner, are Mr.'. Rtinjamin Reichlin
considerable work in preparing the ' Mrs. .\1 KIkin, A fur collar
nroiect The hoii'ihg project will be ...V,111 he prc'ented ■ to the donor 
Uempt from citv taxes, but wnll ] q„c,.n of the year. •
nav 10 per cent of the rental in- Members of the committee ate
r̂ ome instead Mrs. Arnold Land.'berg, .Mr.«: I.'aac

The housing unit coiild he local-’Snyder. .Mr.'. ' Le(jnard Swado'h, 
ed in the redevelopment area, but yi,;» Maurice' Pa". Mrs. Krwin 
in that case, other housing mu't i;nger, Mrs. Kurt Joseph. Mrs. 
first be ’ provided' for those ■ diS'f jj^,,,.ice Snyder, Mrs. Seymour 
nlaced bv redevelopment. Kaplan. .Mr.'. Roman Luftglas

Alderman .lohn Ya.skulka sug-| .Mrs. Herbert Snyder.. Mrs. Dand
tested >hat the Council rely on the ; Kaim Mr.'. Sidney Tallent. Mrs
hidgment of the Housing AuthoT- ' Alan Hart.'tein. -Mr!'. Marvin Gms- 
kv since it is ( onipo.sed entirely j berg. -Mr.',, Ned Moses and -Mrs. 

' of locsl person.', rather than delay ' Herman Alport;
the project by .'tudyidg it in detâ iK ; _____  ___
The Council then iinanimoii.'iy ap- , 
proved the appHcjtinn on a motion 
bv Alderman Johh. Ra,,dy. .seconded 
by Alderman Gordon Den.son. .

Mayor Flaherty commended 
Kroymann for hi* ciyic interest in 
resigning from an elected paid 

'jTorition id continue servmg dh tire 
-Housing Authority, which is un
paid aruf~. requires much' w'ork»
State i^egijliUipnf! . .dti 
authorities prohibit mernber.s from 
holding public office. Kroymann 
was elected assessor in the Dec. 3 
election. . . ; . ,
~X-w’ritten report rjf Bow'e, A1“  

bert.snn and A.'.'ocl^es on the sew
age treatment ,-ptant now under 
smnstnictiniT commended the plant 
operator fiyr his cooperation And 
Invited officials tn visit the proj
ect. '

GOP nelay* .\ction 
Plans of the Traffic Commission 

tn make one-way streets of 'F.lm 
''-Bt. and Park Place-were held up ,'| 
last night when'.Republican alder-* 
men urged that an- ordinance per
mitting-parking on th" loft side he.
.drawn up'-'firsf.

Lester Baum. commi.<sion chair-, 
man. asked for assurance that the 
Council favored the action of the 
'atreef change before drawing up 
an ordinance, hut no vote was 
taken. AlHerman Gordon Denson. |
Republican, said- h" w'a.s oppns.ed 

■.4 a..Jn8ti.tuUD)f-.Uie_J-r6iftc recom- 
V mendation* pipceffieal. ’

-Alderman Clarence McCarthy. J  
a Democrat, pointed mit that the 
Traffic Commission w’as following 
through on recommendations made 
in Defeniber 19.58,. by an exnert. 
and qiioteif the exnert saring it,| 
wmTlcI have to be done piecemeal.

.The man McCarthy refen>ed tn is 
Earl H. Flvnn. traffic encinoer of 
Alfred Kaehrle Associates of West 
Hartford.

McCarthy added he had hoped,
.the reeommendation.a would he' 
carried nut as soon as possible. He 
was among; the.Democjatic minor-.| 
it,v on the Council last year.

Republican j^Iderliian .lohn Radv. |
' ^’Ijo was also a mem bet'-of the,
''Council la.'l.year. saiti the Polthe 
Commis.sion. then serving .as the.
Traffic Com'mis.sicin. was waiting, 
uhtil spring, to make the street 
one-w'a,v.. so that motorists could 
heenme .accustomed "to the pattern 

. w'hen atr'e t̂jif'ar'e’ tiot'slipnery.
-said cars will have Irmible going' 
north on the Elm, St; incline,and 

’ ‘|*lsn said biismessmen on the str.eet : | 
oppose the one-way plan.

Event* Sebediiled 
A S;rocer>'. social will be held, 

bv the American Legion Auxill- :|
Ifry today, a l 8 b.'cJock at'Ui* GAR ' 
toom a. - - -

jf»Avr.

IS ike Soldiers 
Ttr Assist- fii 

- -  Pitm^ahe Fest
Some TO men of Battery "C,” 2nd 

Missile Bailelion. 55th Artillery. 
Manchester’s NIKR iinU. will give 
The iocal March of Dimes a boo.‘!t ' 
Thur.'dav hy helping a; the Pan-l 
•cake Fe.'tival at the State -Itmory. 
The men. under the direclinn of Li. 
.Jay Conway, will set up the tables , 
and (hairs in the .Armory and will 
VRit.on table and in the best Army 

i tradition will provide-’’KP " squads 
I for ' lean tio. In addition, ten local 
I mist '̂erneat w ill man the gridd’.es 
: and flip pancakes and sizzle saus- 
' age,',
I The Pancake Fe.stival will be 
held from .11 a.m. in 8 p m. Thnrs-

liiiwiiaii'iJH t' ii I
They've got to learn to make pqiKakes the Aunt Jemima wav. 
These missilemen cooks aie coni'Ulting the manual and holding a 
(irv run on thp pancake procedure They ai(* Specialist 5 .Adolph 
Xoble al the book and, from .left. SpecJalist 4 Hei;belT Armstrong. 
Specialist 4 Spencer Pratt. Pfes RUhaid Gumina, and Pvt.

. Thomas Connor. ' 1 HeCald Photo by Pinto 1. ______

(lay and will featuie all the pan-,', at jiia'ny-local bu.Ainess (>stahli*h-
-i:gkea-.V9ilTan eal_ baked by Aunt n ien l.s,_________ _______ ________ _
.lemima and her NllxE men. with ■ 
saU-sages ^nd bevciages. Aduh 
visitors ^’ill rJl-eive a ,free package 
of Aunt JeminTa Pancake Flour 
Or gan music'will be provided by 3 
number of Mancheslei organist.' 
and radio Station* \\ INF .will 
broadcast from the Armory.
Climax of the Festival will come 
at 7 p.m. when the "Teen Queen " 
will be crowned by Mavor Kugen 
Kelly. The girl whose name 'ap
pears on the gieatest number n(

night. Parents and friends are in- 
ited. A ■

Manchester EV-ening Herald eor- : 
respondent Mrs. I>out* nimork Jr.. 
telephone- Mitchell 9-9828.

. -( '

Forbes lo Head 
\^'asliin»lon Club

Wiilin.m Forh .̂s of 231 Mel%-ee 
St. has been elerteri president of 
the Washington Sorial Club.

. , - Hi.s a^sf>ciat4 o f f i e e r alî cpolatoea or hot \o.gelabie clisn. ^
Those lyith names beginning with ^aiurdav. are .lohn McT^vell

i^[;F;-''faV ':m U avail-
. able and th» fart, that the bti.sine." ^ vA'elskonn

meeting i.s expected to run longer H asbrouck^t Adolf V\ elskopp.
!than usuaK attendance is rean
to adults, 't’he business meeting Willt̂ rfri . tiattpn wa.s p

AnERmDs,n:U, . 

YOU MtefERFIIOM,
Tired 01ood’
F f f t  S T B O N O tK
in just 7 days.., ar monay back

After * dold. ,flii or aot* throat 
you may suffer from iron defleien*. 
cy anemia*...or Tired Blood. To 
feel stronger fast, take GaaiTOL, 
the high-potency tonic.\In one day, 
CirRitOL-iron is in yo«r blood
stream. carrying strength * ^  
energy to every part of yotirt ‘  
Check with >our doc
tor. And take CiERiTOU.̂  
liquid, or tablets, e '^  
liny. Keel srronget-fast.

lAVI $1J 
•wy icwjgdty Six*

OVftlTOlW
WELDON DRUG CO.

not ,M,MN ST.—MI 3-5321

ttUTOll

litiiiai

will begin SI 7;30 p'm. poiiueb club  stew ard  and per-
Miss WeHb to Speak .. mirtee, _

The B o llo fi Hornem sUers w i l l /  A b u ffe t was aerved the mem- 
m eet to m o rro w  fro r t i 10 a.m. to /3  ' bers a fte r  the m eeting.

H o x rn r  E m itx  S ig n a l

Chicago A ne'.v device ' at
tached to boxcars may help rail;/' 
roa'I-s solve one of uieir hanjest

OURSE
crown and prize... .>clayed Iq-a central tracer loca-

Tickets co't" 81 and, are nn: sale tinn. /

FIRST LECTURE rtEE. TUESDAY. JAN. 26. 8 P.M.
prOblema Come ■* our guest to this free lecture Tuesday evening. No obllga-
Ea(h boxcar would i# enroll, and rereivo tho pflay-to-iindfratand training:
attached to it that w ^ d  emit a 
unique elect I onic, si^m  as the car 
pa.s.*»ed a sialiona^^y electronic in 
tcnogalor set up along the road

I ome aa our kup î »*» ix-* - ..y —.... .......: , 7__
Hon If vou decide, enroll, and receive the eaa.v-to-iinderatand training: 
that ha* enabled hundreds of men and women (regardless of afie •sr 
evnerlenee) to psss their exams and then make a fine sucre" •*' 'h's 
Interesting and highpaying (IF YOU KNOW H O « ) profession first 
lecture held at the VWr.A. 262 Ann J."'’.
and brochure, write or phone MORSE COLLEGE. 183 Ann St., Hari- 
tord, JA 2-2261.

Only V

*5

gives you
Al - L  A R O U N D

SAFETY
LbW K R  OPERATIONS

Economy
' •/

A M ) COMPLETE

DeDendability
insist on it,,.

Notice
WE HAVE DAILY 
DELIVERY TO THE

BOLTON

P1NE>Ei^OX
P ^ R M A C Y

Y99 E- c e n t e r  ST. 
TEL. Ml 9-0896

I 9 EQ

We have your baby’s
size.

5 «  :¥i

. . .  , 9
n tr t 't  nelhtna like a new ear—and nonevear like a ChetraM. Tkii it the Impala Sport Couptl

a i
Ndiv Available

Chevrolet gpeaks of the Sixtiea lik« 
no other c»r-^with a broad accent 
on apaciousneM, gtirrinj? new con-f 
bepSThsryirn^^^^^^ 
on spirit and-tbrift. ,

Step in.slde this superlative 60
gtnd look- at -the-worids--of- toont- —

Both Stores

55r SIZES 
AND 

,W1DTHS 
X ARRIEJI IN 

STOCK AT 
ALL TLMES

■HARD SOLE

i l ' B !■'■ vi.x' ! X 1 X i
1 c - ' , X ■ X X 1 X !
1 D 1 X 1 X , X , X
1 E I ,1 X, !i X 1 X '
1 EE ■ ■ , 1 : : x'-1 X 1
1 EEE ■ . 1 -  1 'X '■

i
^ trn a n

MANCHESTER
SHOPPING

- PA RK AD E
' Open Mon., Tues , Sat/

10 a ;m . to 6 P.M.. ~  
Tbur#., Fri;

10 A.M. to 9 P.M.

NOW-THE CAR THAT STARTS THE SIXTIES 
WITH SO MUCH THAT’S NEW,

SO MUCH THAT'S DIFFERENT 
.AND SETS THE PACE WITH LOWER PRICES!

i'

around you: head room, hip room,
• shoulder-squaring room. Note how.j 

Chevrolet’s engineers have further 
flattened and narrowed the trans- 
miwion tunnel to give the middle 
man more foot room. Chevrolet 6 
greater roominess is inside where 
vpu want it—not outside in useless 

, ' bodv overhang.
I ' ‘ Under the hood you’ll find econ

omy teamed with performance in a 
new standard V8, engineered to 

. deliver up to lO^c more miles fw  
everv gallon, or the strapping Hi- 
Thrift 6, a remarkable gas saver.

Still, a.s .savings-mlnded afr-this 
new Chevrolet is, it’s hard, to find a 
car that does you prouder at any 
price. , - '

And riding comfort in the "Pw ono 
is a never-ending treat, tnanKS to . 
Full Coil, spring suspension. There 
are also thicker newly designed body 

• mounts th<tt filter noise and vihra- 
'tion to the vanishing point, more 
'rigid frame and rhany_ other engi
neering advances.

But yrtu’ll have to drive the ?ixty
Sizzler vourself—that’s the clincher.
' M'hv not see your Chevrolet 
dealer' now--for a drive and the 
happy details on Chevy s lower 
pricts.

A F e E ii T h e m  d p r e fa l ly

WEis'r HAR'I’KORD 
, CENTER — ■ 

SO. .VUIN ST.
Open •9:30 ' A.'M. to 6 P;M. 

' Mon. thru' Sirt.
Open Friday 

to 9 P-M '

See.The Dinah Shore Chtvy Show in color Sunday*, NBC-TV-th* Pat Boone Chevy Showroom weekly, ABC-TV.

Ndv'—fost deUverp, InvorahJe deals! Sei yov  ̂ local authorized Cfŷ vrolet

cAiiBf chwrI u
1229 MAIN STREET

X .
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i  H e a rd  | 
A t  U n iv e rs ity

By JOHN GRl'BER 
CMtr« Repl. biiMO c«ntRntf of 

lie Metropolitan Opera, was heard 
u t  night at the University Aiidi- 
brlum in Storrs. The rather

G u a r d  N otes
' A nrlnrrr

William M. Kelley of 24 OreseJi- 
er Rd. left Manchester last week 
for six months' active duty under 
the National GuaM service obliga
tion program.

Kcllev. son of Mr. and Mrs.
^Sciaill audience which attended | 'phomaa F- Kelley. Joined the Man- 
gjeard ■ a lengthy program com-J Chester Headquarters Co. of the 
k ^ sed  of mu.slc from the 17th. 18th; 2nd Battle Group .Ian. 11, then 

Iflth centuries. t I left fo r 'F t. Dix. N.J.. to begin

Mothers’ Club
To Meet Toflav

TV-Radib Tonight

Mr. Siepi is an operaraingcr and basic training.
n  heard to hc.st advantage in 
works of this nature: when he can l 
display hi.s robust and pleasing j 
tones in a broad and sumptuous 1 
style. In smaller works, his voice 
is not sufficiently flexible to ex
press delicate nurfnees of either 
rhythm or dynamics.

Rerttet Uneven
Comprised of both types of mu

sic. the recital was coivsequently 
uneven in performance, arid artistic 
merit. He essayed four works by. 
17th century Italians as an open
ing group-. Relatively simple, they 
ivere sung without distinction, 
and without true understanding of 
the problems involved.

Peru's "Scioglie Damai le nevi" 
was the ^nly one of these in true, 
baroque style, and here Mr. Siepi 
demonstrated his inability to han
dle the florid vocal roulades with 
the requisite flowing style.

Likewise, the three Schubert 
lieder which were offered next left 
ebnslderahle to, be desired. .Vlr.

\  Siepi attenipted to create a noc- 
Humal mood in "Nacht und 
Traume." but the attemp'1. was not 
altogether successful. In the more 
dramaUc "Erlkoenigi" he was un
able vocally to delineate the four 
•eparate voicea of the text.

, The* audience had thus been 
•waiting for some little time before 
' a truly outstanding performance 
•.was heard. This occurred in Mr. 
Siepi'B rendition of Osmin s Aria. 

• from “The Abduction from the 
; Seraglio,” sung, oddly enough, in
■EJnglish: ' . ___

' ' • * Opera,His MeBer ’ ,  ’
Mr Siepi was completely

At the' end of the 6-month ac
tive duty period, he will complete 
the rest of his service obligation 
with the local Guard unit.

Kelley graduated Manchester, 
High School, and attended Ameri
can' International College, Spring- 
field. Ma.SE., for two years.

Before his enlistment. Kelley 
was a salesman for Michael's Jetv- 
elers. During the past summer he 
.served as a lifeguard for the Rec

A special meeting of tpe Moll\. 
ers' Club will be held at 8 tonight 
in the elementary school, The 
meeting will take the plnCe of one 
canceled last week due to unfavor
able weather oonditioris.
■ Officers will be'elected and in- 
atalled for.the coming year. Two 
matters requiring the vote of thh 
membership will be dismissed. Re- 
fre.shmenls will- he sened.

. Hobby Varieties Indicated 
Among the hobbles to be ex

hibited at the Hobby Show tomor
row night will be show dogs wlio 
will be put through their paces by 
owner Leslie Billings.

A number of applications for the 
.show have been received, principal 
Mrs. Dorih E. Chamberlain said, 
revealing a wide variety of inter
ests. Models seem tq. lead the list 

hobbies that will he

* Television

reation Department at Globe ^^hUdren's^^^^
- ■ ...................... .....  collections of . many kinds, rug

hooking and needlework, wood-
low pooi  ̂ _ . I

Eleven prornotion.s in Headquar 
ters Co. were announced last week.

Promoted to Searge'k.nt E..5. 
weiei' Cpl. Richard G. Barber of 
Hartford; Specialist E.4. William 
D. .McGinley of Hartford: and 
Specialist E.4. Roland A. Tetreault 
qf Putnam.

Pi'omoted to the rank of Spe
cialist E.5. were: Specialists E.4. 
Nyle Smith and Harold G, Sym
ington. both of Manchester.

I'.OU Big I rbeater (in progress)First Show I in progress) 22Esrlv Show On progress) . »i Twllighi Theater On progress) Jo 
CaiVoon Pjayhoiiss I*Big Picture' »2QUiak Draw MeU-raw Jj«.24 Weather Newt end Sporla 3 g:30 Phone Vnur Answer *2Sports. News and Weather J 
Egl Preston • • ' ' 1”Bnllle 4a(»'bs' Club House 

8:4* Douglas Edwards' 1_  Httniley-firinklev Report 10 
■g.hfi Burke Berents 7:00 News snd Weather To Tell the Truth

12!1230,.10:sa. 30!3 S3 IS 40

Many Uivea of DftWa Gtllls1 12 40
Ma Martin's Roundup 83»:00 Rlfleraan .  «. S3TIglitropa *. 12 "I. Morle at Nine 18■ ' Arthur Murray Parly tC)10 22. 30

2:80 Philip Marlhwe '^ rtin te  (C) . .. .Red Skelton Show (Cf 3, 12. 40 10:00 Garry Moore Show 3. 12I've Got a Secret

P e g le r  Sue9 
F o r  D iv o rc e

TW Prettanta 
TalVihg

working, enameling ;and painting. 
Perhapa the most original entry 
was submitted hv a mother who 
plan.s to display her lively-hobby— 

i her family. * ,
The Hobby Sliow .will he .set up 

I before 4 p.m. tomorrow. Parents 
; may either send their e>thihit ma
terials to school or put them up 
tomorrpw after cla.saea. Tliey will 
be judged between 4 and 6:30 p.m.

Compass 
Movie at Seyen 
News snd W eather Bhko «

7:16 West Mass Higniighta 22
Doug Edw ards' 40
Huntley-Brinkley .70

7:30 l.ar'srnie .  .
Sugarfoot 8. 12. 40, 53
What In the World 3

8:00 l .e f s  T ravel 18
Dennis O 'K eels Show • 3

8.30 WvstI E srp  e

. Mike Wallaeax I,ock-Ut> \  11:00 Big . NewsBarry Barents Sports, News A Feature Forty 11:15 Starlight MovieWorld's Bast Movies Night Spot Jack Paar Show 11;,K) .lack Paar Show , Ted Steele Show 12 .80 News snd Weather 1:00 Late News 30|. 1.30 News Prsyer ■
18"

Tucson, Ari*., Jajq, 19 (iW—'West
brook J. Pegler, syndicated, news
paper columnl'-t, is suing his wife 
of only eight ■ months for divorce.

Pegler, 65, and his 47-year-old 
wife, the former ■ Mrs; Pearl E. 
Doane, were married May 11 In 
New 'xork City. '•

In a suit filed In Superior Court 
8 yesterday, Pegler alleges hla wife ' 

to. 22. 30 i harassed him, prevented him .fjrom ' 
sleeping and mistreated' him in 
other ways to such an extent that 
It affected his health.

Mrs. Pegler was married twice 
previously, both marriages ending 
in divorce: This is Pegler'g second 
marriage. His first wife, the for
mer Julia Harpsman, died jn 1935.

40 1 
8

g. 40. 63 
30 in 22\  22\  30

W ^her 3. 1810 3 
8 

18 
30s22,

"S'

GLASS ENCLQSURIS
p O R  BATHTUBS 

Olid S H O W E R S

Glass does a beautiful job for »uch. 
purposes in your bathroom. Ew y to 
clean. Never wears out.
Open 6 Days A Week—B A.M. to S P J t '

J. A. WHITE QUSS CO.
31 Bisficll S t .— PhoB # M l ^*>7322
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Columbia
p la n  D isa g re e m e n t C a u se d  

H im  to R e s ig n , C a r ls o n  Says

12

Fihhi*r MrR»* *  Molly 10. 22
Sriono# Fiction Theater ___. - _ ~ _

SEE SATURDAV’S TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE LISTING

Radio

Estimates .Asked 
. On Trash Pickiip

.. Town Director Theodore Powell 
has Raked General Manager Rich
ard Mkrtin for- cost eattmatei on 
more ffeljiient town trash collec
tions after h fx t July 1. _ i

'i'he estinla'Tsea would cover col
lections twice a^eek . once a week,

fThla listing Inrlulies'onlv those news broadcasts of. 10 or 16-mlnnte _ or once every ‘wo 'Veeks, he said.^
length. Some stations carry nther short newscasts). 

WDIU>-18^

Promoted to Specialist E.4. rank .when a family pot-luclt supper will
were: Pfra. William Aronson. Dav
id M..D'Amato, Richard P. Hayes, 
■Douglas H. W'eLherell and Sidney 
Wierania' Jr., all of Manchester, 
and Robert N. Uricchio of Hart
ford.

Brakr.s (rave On I,

Fackier, Ala., Jan. IP '/f' -'The 
- : driver-of'^a sc+tool -busThat-waa-cut-
gt, ; in two by a freight train yesterday

Ihome in this composition, and brake.s a t
It a rousing performance. Ohera ;fhe train, tiaveling about .55 

: is definitely hia metier, a n d  t h i s  : hour, ripped thi-ough the
• was. opera. The atiritoncesen.sed the  . hus, killing four chlldten and in-
Ichange immediately ,nd accorded i j«nn8 fight others and the driver, 
■him ’ vociferous applause, which - r'
: was well deseri-ed. ^• In response to .the recep iin n . o f , critical condition today.
Ithis work, the artist added an ex- 
'tra  number. “Non put 'andrai." , 
ifrom the ''.Marriage of Figaro." |
;alSO by Mohart, This arnuaed even 
^ g r e a t e r  enthusiasm than the 
iBCheduled work
I Following intermission c a m e  
;three Tachaikowaky songs, sung

be hejd
. ('libs Visit Show; 

rjtb Pack 124 appeared on the 
Ranger Andy television show to
day. * ■ ,

•Tlie profit from the Cubs' paper 
drive Dec. 26 was $45.

Gold Coast Slides Planned 
J tri:ilot'ed slides of the Gold Coast 
! of Africa, specifically Kenya, will 

t t i i , - .  ■ he shown to the Oi'ders of Fleur de
J i l l s  A7LlV_CH..3fl%  S -Liis and S ir Galahad -at 7 .p.m.

Friday in Phelps Hall by Mrs. 
John Sibtin of Hebron. 
-.„Pji£&nt3-are..iny.Lt£if-Io. 
interested. The progiam was an
nounced by. Mrs. Henry Jones, 
adult leader of Fleuyde Lis. who 
was erroneouslyreported as re
signing last ivsik. Mrs. Jones con- 
timies to head the girls' organisa
tion which she has worked with 
since its founding four years ago. 

Half-Day Tomorrow 
There wilt be half-day sessions 

at the- eleinentajy. s c .h a o l  and

s:lft Art jonnson 
8:45 L ow elt T hom tf 7:iHl Amos : N'rAndj 
7:.30 Nfw». Comerty

Two other rhlldien are in satis-
factory condition. Th^f* 1 k h a M High School tomorrow. In

were the only occupanta of the bus.
"I never sa\v the train and it

■ in English. These were quite ron- 
Ivlnclngly performed, with the best 
•conception yet evidenced in small- 
;*r works.
■ He now-offered a group,of French 
'.songs, which were-a c r e  p t s h 1 y- 
^one. but without distinrlion. Tri 
;this group. 'Mephi.slo's Serenade'' 
•from the Bcrlios setting of the 
;Faust legend, was quite suceeasfitl. 
•This is an operatic work, of course, 
‘.and confirmed the opinions already 
•formerl.
; The final offering was a dra- 
inatir and theatrical eqniposition 
i v  Rossini, which Mr. Slept did to 
■the Queen's lor anybody's else)

have
had.”

made any ■ dlffer- 
Beavers aaid ak a

wouldn't 
ence.if 1
hospital. i

The train dragged the rear por- , 
lion of the wreckage three qifar- j 
ters of a mile beyond the rro.ssing. ; 
Some of the children apilled out 
into a ditch along the tracks.

Rabbi Dii.schinsky 
Speaks lo Lodge

Rabbi Jaeph Dttschinaky. relief 
worker and author, will he gueSl 
speaker at the meeting of Chailei'

; Oak Lodge, B'nai B'rith. at 8 p.m.

held for the leaching staffs during 
the afternoon.

Elementary ..scliool children will 
be served under the hot. Uinch | 
program before returning home, j

Manchester Evening Herqld .An- ' 
dover rorrr.siiondenl, .Sira. Paul D. • 
Pfanstlehl, t e l e p h o n e  Pilgrim 
2-6856.

8.U0 Niws Zainiaa 8:15 Art Johnson if
......  . . .  ___  t Tim*
7:46 Bob .and Ray 8:00 World I'ontahi 8:15 Music Till Ona 12:00 News 12:10 Music nil Ona 2:00 News, ttlan OffITHAT-BIt
8:tKI Bll Show —8.30 John Daly 8:45 Bit Shew 7:00 Ed P Morrtn 7:16 Bi* Bhr.w .12:00 News hlcn Uff

WPOP—.1419 
8 IMI News Westhsr 8:15 P.av Somers 9:181 L»u Terry 

At'.OO-NtM,,,. . . '11:10 Lou Terry 1:00 Del Rayce#
w n c —ifii#

8:00 Newa
6 15 Weather Suorla 6:30 Album of the Day- K 4.4 Three-Star Extra 
7:00 D ir k  B e i l el 7:30-News of the Wni-!d.7:45 'Your Senator From Conn.; 
8:00 BroadXrar, t! S.A.S:.30 What's t  our Opinion 

10:00 Concert Hall 
11:00 News and Weather 
11:15 Snorts Final ll:.io Lirinx Should Be Fob 
12:0,7 Mldmaht, Moods 
12:55 News. Sian Off

WINF—1280 
8 IAI Fmanctal News 6:0.7 NewiJRounilup *15 Showdhss and News- 7:00 FuIIob 'Lewis

le 7:15 Evenina Devotions
7:20 Showrase. News/1  s >7:30 The Army Hong V.oy .News 8:05 World Today 
8:.H Showcass and Newa - 11:05 Music Beyond Ihe Stars and Newt 12:05 Newt Roundup

The Board would, Study, them ; 
when it aets the fiscalxl9BI, budget 
.this spring, Powell 8aid'.\Hft-'rgcall- 
ed thai Martin has mentibiied jriPQ- 
viding trash collections moTg fre-'-- 
quenl than the present two a ygar.

'The manager mentioned, afte^ a ; 
■uccessful.pickup last fall In which ̂  
the town's new gar> age trucks^ 
and contracted .collectors w*Te 
used Instead of Highway Division 
vehicles and men, thrft he m ight; 
recommend more collections.

Depulv Director of Public Works
i . .h a n .8 o b ih » «

The wedding of Miss Carol Ann highway division had done the 
Robinson of Msnehester and John ^
E. Ijshan of Vernon took place 
•Nov. 6 in New Haven, it was ari-

W e d d in g

nounred-byTei-m otheTT-M rs.-Arlen©  L
4 Robinson, 43 Foster St. The bride 
l.is also the daughter of Francis' 
Robinson, Mi. V%rnon. N. Y.

The bridegroom ^is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John I^han of Ver
non.

Mrs. I>ehan was graduated from 
Manchester High Srhool in 19.72 
snd is employed in the Manchester 
office of the Southern New JCngland , 
Telephone Co. Her husbsnd wa.<t 
graduated from Rockville High 
School in 1951. served four years in, 
the Navy, and is employed by 1 
Pratt k  Whitney AiiTiafl. .

They are now living at Winde-1 
1 mere Ave., Roekville.

ia.7tc This again elicited tumtiUu-. ^„,„„rrow at Temple Beth Sholom. 
pus applause, and Mr. Siepi was xow a.7sociateri with the refugee 
once more forced, to .extend , organixation. the Jewish Agency; 

am. with several operatic DtiSchinsky'was formerly a♦prograr
ferings. before the audience w as, 
satisfied.

Mr. Siepi was acrompanled by 
Leo Taubman.,v.'ho sqtiUted him
self profesalonaHv.

Kennedy Speaker. 
At Jackson Dinner
Hartford. -Ian. 19 >IP) —. U.S. 

Senator .lohn F. Kennedy (D- 
Mas.ci .will be the .speaker at the 
Jefferson-Jackson dinner here Feb, 
20. - . '

.........The announpenicnt \va.« m.adpu_n-
d&y .by State Demorralic Chair
man .John M. Bailey'

Gov. Abraham Rihirnff and 
• Bailey are. supporting Kennedy for

Rfibhi
director of AJiyah, the Je.wi.sh 
agency for aid lo refugees in Is
rael. His topic tomorrow will bo 
"Amerioana in Israel."

A former rabbi at Capetown. 
Smith Africa, the speaker Was'in- 
terned in 5’ugoslavia during 'Vl'orld 
War II, Following the war he 

'was chief Jewish chaplain for the 
Htmgarian Army. He has written 
two books: "Jews in Soviet Satel- 

; lites■' and “History of Religious 
Zionism."

W ild life  on^D ecline
.Washington----About 90, per cent

of Africa's original wildlife popula
tion has been exterminated by 
man's activities, the National Geo-

___ . . graphic Society reporla. The .stir-
the DPmofraiir' ptTJridentiaT nnm1-—viviTTg—arrtm'al.s -are making- a -laaT 
nation. The Slate Committee has stand-in the national parks and re 
also endorsed Kennedy, for the serves, where effectiv* protection 
nomination. 1 's often Iseklng.

front End 
Special

VD ALIG.N FKONT E N D '  
REG. 9T.56 *

(•3) Ba l a n c e  f k o n T’
WHEELS— REG. $4.00 

(3 ) -CHECK KKO-NT WHEEL 
BEARINGS

CHECK BRAKE SV8TEM(*)
ALL FOUR ONLY

$ 0.95
' ^-SERVICE ON A tL . "  

CONVEXTION^t MAKES ~

BROTHERS
aOl-31.7 CE.N’IER JSI. 

TEL. MI 8-51S.7-

O . T . C .  
SURGICAL 
SUPPORTS

F itted  to  yniir  
DjoHor % EX.4C.T

npeci/ientionn
B.ACK S I'l’PORTS 
ABllOSIINAL SUPPORTS 
MATERNITY SUPPORTS 
KNEE SUPPORTS 
EL.ASTIC HOSIERY. 
r ib .f r .a c t i ' r'e s i  PPORTS 
t r a <jtio .n a p p l ia n c e s  
c e r v ic a l  c o l l a r s  
c e r v ic a l  b r a c e s
SPINAL BRACES 
TRUSSES
HERNIA SU PPO R T^

m €D ICf lL  
P H R R m f i C Y
JOHN B. FRANK. B. 8. HI. 3-4141 

844 MAIN STREET

INSURANCE

■When the medical profession 
approve* a new remedy, it is made public 
so that everybody m.ay beneflt frhm it. 
Poliomyelitis vaccine is a good example.
Should you read or hear about a "secret 
remedy” for the cure of some serious disease, 
be on guard. Shun it by all means, , 
because its use could be disastrous,

' Consult your physician.
Ask hi* views on-‘‘mystery remedie*.” ‘ .-
He will give you a candid evaluation. '
There is nothing hush-hush about medit^l ■ 
research.and its discoveries. Medicine is an 
open book — for all the world to see.

Q l  I N N  S P H A R M A C Y

Planning and Zoning 
■ion Chairman .Edward Garlsori 
■aid today he resigned his post 
becauM of a difference of opinion 
on planning town growth and not 
because of any perso'nallty clashes 
with other members.

CarlBpn, whose resignation takes 
effect Feb. 15, said he feels the 
towii should hire a professional 
consultant for planning the growth 

' of the town "in an orderly fash
ion." He didn't say who on the 
commission, If ailyone, disagreed 
with him.

The other members of the 5 
member PZC h.ave also resigned 
and a fourth resignation is Immi
nent. ZBC Secretary Harry T. 
Chalmers resigned because he is 
going to Florida today, and Col- 
iina gave no reason for quilting. 
Ths remaining members of the 
commission are Irving Lohr and 
the lone Democrat Marshal Tr 
Nuhfer.

in his statement, Carlson aaid:
"I feel very strongly that the 

.need for profession^,! guidance is 
'  imminent. We have reAched a point 

where we must plan, otherwise the 
■growth of our town will be In puch' 
a state tha t we might have an ar
rangement of Industry, trade, agri- 
rulljjre and residences which is not 
jtn advantage fo the cornriittnlty as 
a  whole. Ail of these are desirable 

. for the economic growth of the 
\tow n. However, they must ht pro

vided for in an orderly fashion. We 
cannot afford to let this problem

Comml(|-4jiktlchen tfetail with Miss Jean 
Natsch in charge of coffee. Burton 
Starkey plans . the card party, 
which may Include other games as 
well, and Vincent Sledjeskt Is in 
charge of settlliTg up tables.

Yniipg Skier
Lawrence Hutchins, sorf̂  of Mr. 

and Mrs. Carlton B. Hutchins of 
Lake Rd., was in .Irst place on the 
Cushing Academy ' team in the 
slalom event in a. recent ski meet 
between his srihool and Wlll.iston 
Academy. The meet took place at 
Williston.

C oventry

‘Arsenic’ Slated 
F6rFeb .26 ,2T

Coventry Players will present 
its Spring production "Arsenic and 
Old Lace^’ by Joseph Kessclrlng 
the evenings of Feb. 26 and 27 at 
Shafer Auditorium. Willlmantic 
State College, Willlmantic. Wil
liam McCurdy of West Hartford is 
the director.

The cast follows: Richard G. 
Jodry of Coventry as Teddy Brew
ster; Jean Bosworth of Andover 
as Martha Brewster; Everett 
Stone of Hebron as Mortimer Bos
worth; Rayc Culver of Coventry 
as Abby Brewster; Zolton Feiier- 
rnan of Coventry as Jonathan 
Brewster,

,Also. John Hamilton of Coven- 
I try, Officer Brophy; Richard Pat- 

Manrhealer E v e n i n g  Herald 1 terson of Coventry, OIHcer. Klein; 
Columbia correspondent Mr*. Don-1 Sue Jones of Coventry, Elaine 
aid R. Tuttle, telephone ACadeiny i Harper; Pearly Griswold of Mans-
8-3436. held, Mr. Gibbs-; L. Norman Dut

ton of Manchester, Dr. Einstein; 
Robert Walnum of Manchester. Lt.
Rooney; Edward Cohen of Moodus. 

U n e  a l a j e  n e s l d e n l  officer O^Iara; Frank Smith of

Plane Crash Victim

Regional 8

School B o a rd  F av o rs  
S ec re t B u d g e t T a lk s

Regional 8 School Board Chair-fheen on the Board since Its incep-

Colchester, Mr. Witherspoon. The 
part of the Rev. Dr. Hopper will 
be cast soon.

, ‘ Rehearsals will be each Wednee-(CsmtlniiMi from I age One) ^ p each Suqday at
... .1, • » ... » I. i. 3 p.m. and again at 7 p.m., with all
Washington for the Norfolk-bound | gf-grookmoore Barn on

JSnake' Hill -Rd.. Coventry. '  
League Dtacusplng Set

ride .because not' only do we loose 
the convenience, pleasure and com
fort of'having things properly ar
ranged hut we actually destroy the 
value of our land."

Carlson fWsto pointed out that It 
professional assistance is used the 
roet would riot -be prohibitive, in his 
opinion.. He. a.(W«d trial ..the, f« je ra l^ ^ ^  
government will subs1dl*e the coet̂ ToiTO. 
of a conkullant by-50 per cant.

The comtriission Is, scheduled-to 
irieet later this week to act on thh 
three resignatlrins and to make 
temporary, appointments to fill the 
vacancies. Thri Board Select
men make alt appolntmenU to the 
pommlssion. but its member* xmay 
make Interim appointments. \

A town meeting in March may

flight.
He leaves a wife and four chil

dren.
Born in Madison, Wis,, April 18',. 

1913, lie was brought up in New 
B r i t a i n ,  graduated from New 
Britain High, took his B.A. degree 
at Dartmouth College Mil 1935 and 
a graduate degree in engineering, 
at Purdue University in 1937. ,/  
'H e was employed as a sales en

gineer at the Pratt and Whitney 
Company in West Hartford from 
1951 until last spring, when he left 
to take the post as sales manager 
with the New Britain Company.

He was a formeiU’lce president 
of the Dartmouth Club of Hartford, 
a member of Wampanoag Country 
Club, and a member of St. James's 
Episcopal Church of West Hart-

The LeiigOe of Women Voters 
will havt three unit meetings on 
staggered terms of office. Various 
town committees have been invit
ed W trie Leagiie"s Local Affairs 

jCommlttee /to speak on the sub
ject.

Two meetings wlll.be held at 8 
p.m. tomorrow. One iijill be at the 
home of Mrs. Holman S. Femairi 
at 63 Hickory Dr.; the other at 
the home of Mrs. Robert Simmons 
on Twin Hill Dr.

The day unit meeting will be at, 
10.30 a.m, Thursday at the home 
of Mrs. John Altnieyer on Spring- 
dale Ave.

Suggestions for the loqp! Jiffairs

Scout Speaker
Mrs. Melvin Title, gufest speaker 

af the annual dinner meeting of 
Manchester Girl Scouts Inc. tonight' 
at St. Mary's Church, is vice pres
ident of Region I and a member of 
the advisory committee for Gerat- 
er Hartford Girl Scouts. She is a 
former president of the latter group 
and la also regional chairman of 
community relations.
.' • The dinner at 6:15 will be fol
lowed by the annual business ses
sion and' speaking, program at 7 :.30. 
Those who are unable to attend the 
'dinner are .invited to hear Mrs. 
Title's talk at 7:30.

Besides his wife, the former ViV-- " 
ginia Christen.'on of New Britain.T> 
lie leaves three sons. Peter a Mid- 
dlebiiry college sophomore; 
ward, a student at 
demy, and John, a

selecting] Britain^

Philip. Jr. High Spriool: a,daughter 
ChrUitine. .ilspAl King Philip; and 
his parents,-Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
L. Steinlcyrif 2-56 Llncqln St., New

members during the sessions. 
DemoCrktlc SmorgasOord 

The women, of the Democratic 
Town Committee will serve a pub- 

ont Aca- lie smorgasbord from 6 p.m. to 
dent a t King 8 ptm. Jan. 20 at the Nathan Hale

Tolland County 
Superior Court

Five divorces were granted by 
Judge Alva'P. Loiselle in a short 
calendar session 'of Tolland Coun
ty Superior Court Friday.

Patricia Shorey Higgens of Ani-:' 
ston was granted a divorce frrim 
James R. Higgens of Beavec.-Falls, 
Pa., on groiind.s of ijjtolerable

Hjan Robert Foote broke a tie vote 
last night by voting to hold an 
executive session next Monday on 
the 1960-61.-budget.

lihe motion to hold an executive 
session was made by Board Sec
retary Rex Horrocks of Marlbor
ough. He and Harry Hauck, also 
from Marlborough, voted for the 
motion, opposed by Andover mem
bers Mrs. Raymond, "t. Houle and 
Tre'asiirer John H. Y.qomnns. Al
fred Goldstein of Hebrdn and Clif
ton B. JHorne of Andover ab- 
stairied. Two members of the 9- 
member Board, Mrs. Clifford 
Wright of Hebron snd Douglka 
Secord of Marllibrough. were ab
sent.

After the vote. Yeomans said 
he believed the action was "in
valid under the Right to Know 
Law." After a reporter read the 
Right to Know Law to the Board, 
members agreed that the vote for 
executive session would have to be 
taken at Monday night's /neeting 
by the members' who are in aU 
tendance Monday.

Those in favor of the secret ses
sion said they should have a chgnce 
for one preliminary discussion by 
themselvee before talks are opened 
to the public, press, or Board of 
Finance members.

Those- expressing a preference 
for secret sessions are new mem
bers of the Board this year. Speak
ingfrir an open meeting were Mrs. 
Hdule and Yeomans, who have

tion /our years ago.,
A recomrriendatlon was made for 

a concentrated 4-week course next 
summer in remedial reading: the 
Professional Services Salary Plan 
was discussed; and also met with 
representatives of a boiler manu
facturer to discuss heating prob
lems.

Mancheater E v e n i n g  Herald i 
Aqdnver correspondent filrs. Paul | 
D. PfansMehl, telephone. Pilgrim | 
2-6î S6. I

Ray Belief's Music Shop
CONN and SELMER BAND INSTRUMENTS 

1613 MAIN 8T<-PHONE Ml 9-2988

lloliler &  CaflipbeU
^ ^ ^ £ e i4 lo o n t

Bianott

t i

T H E

' / € ( f  H O T E L

R egional 8

Garnity Sought . 
As Board Counsel

The hiegional 8 Board of Educa- 
*tion yotea'unanimoualy last rllght 
to ask Harrrild Garrity. chairman 
of the Manchester Board of Educa
tion, to act as th'feir legal counsel.

The action was taJiqn after a re
port from the legal chmisel com
mittee. which recomrnemled that 
the board should have couniej. ^he 
coinmlUee included members ~F^m 
the Boards of '£(10081100 of atv- 
dover, Hebron and Marlborough as 
well as Regional 8. »

loral Club Sets 
Rehearsal Jan. 21

change the manrter in seieciingi 
commission members. Both the 
Republican and Deniocratic town 
committees hsve urged ZPC mcm-^ 
hers be elected rather than a 
pointed.

The commission. rccEnU3̂ co m
pleted a long revision of ̂ t o w n 's  , xhc opening rehearsal for the 
xonlng regulation*. They spring concept of the Choral a ifb
adopted at a speciaUhwn meeting Hartford will be held Thursday 
In December at ^ c h  many pro-1 „ p Hartford Saen-
testi were madX by townspeople.j^g^bund Hall. 266 Washington St..

Jiations went into-J Hertford, it was announced todayThe 'revised
effect p ec .^4

Toiirt Ssesslon
Threri'cases were brought before 

Justice Elizabeth D, Hutchins 
terday in local court held in 

reomana Hall.
R ( ^ r t  ̂ L. H«Pt<ML,2»(«Hope^ll, 

Pa., forfeited a $6 bond when he 
■failed to appear to answer to 
charge of driving with a defective 
muffler. George B. Hoag. 33, Hart-

by William G. Gray, preaident.
Rehearsals will be , held every 

Thursday .in preparation for the 
concert to be presented April 
at Bushnell Memorial,

Community Center. This will be 
followed by dancing. Tickets,may 
be had from party committee 
members. ■ ■ ^

In charge of, the affair wiU/rie 
.Mrs. Raymond H. BradlevyTirs. 
Valentine Dynes, Mrs. Arthur 
Forst, Mrs. Wesley Murray, Mrs. 
Waller F. Hiltgen and Mr*. Leo T. 
Leary.

Meeting* Set
-  The Rotary Club ■will have â 
business meeting at 6:45 p.m. 
Wednesday at trie vestry of the 
First Congregational Church.

Coventry Grange will meet at 
8 p.m. Th,ursda.v at its hall on Rt, 
44A. The theme of the lecturer's 

, hour will be "Know 7’our Grange 
Our Ritual in Review.''
The Couples Club of the Fjrst 

8; Congregational Church will have 
! Us BJinual meeting at 8 p.m. Sat-

PALM BEACH S H O R E S , FLORIDA
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peel • Sriock bor, dlnlni room and cockloil lounfo • Oulf Straam Sahlof, 
yachtini lacimia*. Opan Oat. 15 to May 1. V*/lla lor tolor folder.

A Faradist on Iba Atlantic Q(«tm m Fkttit

wtKiMi «gc«ll«nc* 
If not
fxtfovagonc*
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,  cruelty arfd was granted the right wiil—̂ ...^U o d —.fM—frmm-j-jp— .. jjpp. jnaipieri name*-of'
J- .... . .  . .Shoiey. ,

Patricia P-awMn of West Spring- 
field was g r^ te ij a di-yorce from 
Waller Ratvion of East Windsor on 
grounds of cnielty on a cross com
plaint.-She was awarded $1,000 ali
mony.

^John J. Bi'ciwn Jr., of Storrs was 
-granted' a divorce from Joan W. 
Brown of Meriden on a cross com
plaint on groOnds-'rif cruelty.

Norma C. Farmer of Willingtqn 
was granted a divorce from Martin 
B. -Farmer of'Lowell, Mass., on 
grounds of cruelty and was 
awarded custody of four children.

Dorothy ’''Goldstein of East 
Hartford was granted a divorce 
from Ernest J. Goldstein on 
grounds of desertion.

Unit Makes Plans 
To Aid Patients

There are, openings .for. activejiirday at the -’estry of the church. 
iWeriibers lit' all siimtions. arid new - A spaghetti supper for members 
members may attend the first re-1 will be serve at 6:30 p.m. here, 
hearsal. Gray reported. Members'■with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Taylor.
may have an audition before the 
club's executive committee or may

Mr. and Mrs,
Mr: and Mrs.

ford, was fined $12 -when ^ u n d  1 -sing with the club on a probation- charge, 
guilty of . improper passing:" and ' ary basis for four weeks. . Calendar
John R. Shea. 51. Windsor, was The Choral Club of Hartford.| Tomorrow's (Wed.) 
granted a contimmnrfce until Feb. j Inc..'now in its .73rd season, is one. will include Cub Scout 
1. He la cbarge^^jkclth driving while of the oldest, a c tw  male choruses j Den 3, 3:30 p.m̂ .. horn

Clark O.sborne -and 
Mark M. Spink in

activities 
Pack 65, 

Mrs. Otto
ce-of liquor snd is • in the country. The club presents Krause; Merry Sewers 4-H, 4. p.m..

now is the time to odil o . . .

P hone Ml 3-4136

SINCE 1923

lEFORE LOSSES HAPPEN.
INSURE WITH LAPPEN”

Max Miller Says:

r ' ”
I M M m  
i mi Momii ’

I •  Your Doctor rometimei 
I prescribe! high-priced 
I m.edicines to sav4 you 
J )7ioB«y. T hat’s because 

.j| these potent new prod- 
I ucts speed recovery. In 
I sny case, you’ll .find our 
I prescription prices tl- 
I wtys fair.

N B W
LOOK!

under trie in^dhpe 
out on $560 bond>

rotnmualt'y Affair 
There is no charge, for a  com

munity potluck anch card party 
planned by the Republican Town 
Committee for Saturday flight In 
Yeomans Hall. Anyone interested 
In s "meal out" Is invited to a t
tend. Each farnily is asked to bring 
something for the mea) - a hot dish, 

'a  salad or a dessert. Supper is 
planned for 6:45.

Mrs. Eugene Dente and Mr*. 
Allan C. Robinson are co-chairmen. 
Mrs: -George ' Pederson heads trie

two concerts each 
rieii.

year a t Bush-

HEAWS POLICE LEAGI E
Westport. Jan. 19 (TP) — Lt. Jo

seph R. Carten of the Stratford 
Police Department yeaterday was 
elected president of the Confer
ence on Police Athletic League 
.and Youth Activities, a groufl of 
jxilicemen from Connecticut, New 
York and New Jersey. About 100 
policemen from the three states 
were on hand for the group's 
ninth annual conference.' ......

home Mrs. Ethel Cargo: Pots and 
Patches 4-H. home Mrs. W. Bryce 
Honeywell; choir Second. Congre
gational Oiurch, 7:30 p.m,.. sanctu
ary: Explorer Scout Troop 63. 7:30 
p.m., "Duffys" Scout house, South 
St.

Manchester Eveiyng Herald Cov
entry correspondent. F. Pauline 
Little, telephone Pllgrini 2-6281.

The lowest point in mountain
ous Wyoming is 3,l00_^feet above 
sea level. ■ - • -----------------------

all new 
HEARING AID

quality  
P R E M I E R  

, e„,y aO B o ®

“  -te Nms StyUml 
★  4 PtfiwrW Trw*J*l*r»i 
■k New

m t
■DRONSraaTHM''

Uvi«o SoeoS NIAtNM AIM

The rppre.senlative committee 
planning a cooperative program 
(or Manchester area convalescent 
homes will meet Wednesday to 
hear reports.

Committee members, who are 
delegates from various volunteer 
societies, will report on what their 
groups' feel they can d(> to help set 
up such a program.

Most of the units are affiliated 
with churches. > .

Wednesday's meeting will take 
place from 10 a.m. lo 2 p.m. at 
the Manchester Girl Scout office, in 
the Savings Rank . building.-- 92.3 
Main St. It was railed by Mrs. 
John Buck, volunteer services 
chairman, of the Manchester Area 
Mental Health Assn.

The representative committee 
met Dec, 10 and heard plans ..tor 
a program which m ight. include 
such things as group reading foe- 
patients, parties, social visits' and 
aiito rides. Delegates were asked 
to' soond out their-parent imlt.s......

Quinn's Pharmacy
873 MAIN ST.

PhoM Ml 3-4136

;z:

GET YOUR

‘\

GHARITY BALL
-SponsorM by -■Junior-Chamber-of Commerc^f-- 

Beneflt of I.,ocal Heart hnd Cancer Fl.inds.

STATE ARM ORY
Saturday, January 30

MUSIC BV:—

MAURICE LANDERMAN'S 
ORCHESTRA

Mayor Eugene Kelly, Honorary Chalman, 
'Dr., John Barry, Frank Keegan, .Co-Chairmen

\
$5 PER COUPLE

Tickets on sale 'Mr Green Pharmacy. North 
Enii Pharmacy, Plihvl^nnx Pharmacy. M(»dl- 
eal Pharmacy. Town Clerk's Offlee and Ray 
Beller's Music Shop.

Things need fixing?

for ’ro n d  

tha (oUndar 

painting . •X rt-

S U M M E R ^ ,

FASHION FLAT

HOW MANY PAYDAYS 
“  FOR YOU IN ’60?

NaUir.ally you arc expecting a .steady flow of 
pay-flay,7 f|iiring I960, Rut a .*iiddeii,-_di.sabltiiK 
accident ol- sickne.s.* cmild interrupt your in
come at any lime. Ask about our new.-Non- 
fancellable. Income Protection Plan today'. 'No 
obligatipn, of cour.se.

John H. Lappen, Inc.
-  _  INSURERS —  REALTORS

164 Ka.st C entersStreet— Ml ii-5261 ,
Open Thursday Evenings Until 9:00 

and Saturdays Until Noon

Your Independent Agent Serves You F irs t

A IIU T Y  • 'iiH -liiiililll-  K N O W L E D d E i:~

I* onl GAUQA/ 
pMNTS Â/ 

ROO/H
^KROALION

NO tXTRA-tHAROI POR MIPTONiS

•

T E L E V I S I O N  7
■4>'

U, S. Pont Office 
Su b . S lat ion. 

Telephone Bilfe May 
Be .Paid Mere

MILLER’S
PHARMACY

29^ GREEN ROAD 
Phene M4 3-^134'

FREE EICKrUP AND
DEM$'ERy s e r v ic e

WE 0>KN AT 7;.70 A.M. 
MONDAY THRU >*ATI.'RDAY

A l d r  A l T IIX  5:00 P..7f. MONDAY Thru THURSDAY 
O P p M  e v e r y  FRIDAY NIGHT-UNTIL 8:80 
v f f n  B a s n  s a n r u i t n A V  u v t i i . n o o nSATUIIDAY UNTII, NOON

B U IL D IN G  M ATER IALS 
L U M B E R  F U E L V

.836 N. MAIN ST. 
Manebrstpr. C-otin. 

Mltchpll 9-.725S .

ELLINGTON BRANCH' 
West Road, RoiiUi 83 

TRpmurtt 5-6213

• $345 is enbogh to pay the gasoline bill for up lo 
2Va years' overage driving^

• $345 is enough lo pay for autemdtie tran$mi$sien, 
Weather Eye heater. Airliner redlining seal, radio, 
two-tone colors.

Rambler savings are proved and oflScial: lowest pnedB by 
far, based on comparison of manufacturerB* suggested de
livered prices at factory: highest resale value; most miles 
per gallon in the Mobilgaa Economy Run. Room for aver
age fainily of six; high, wide doors; Single-Unit* construc
tion; Deep-Dip* rustproofing. Go Raflibler American!

*Pionmrml by Amttrieen JilotaPi

DeCQRMI^R MOTOR SALES, lud-

Rambler Prices Start A t !> . I

$'
diliv«rid prtci t( KtAOshi, j 

WiS., for RambItf Amgricjn 2-Ooor . Doluit Sidin, loft. SUte antf local I taiot, If any. aMtomatic or ovordrivo I Iranimission. whitoatdowall tirooand * optional oquipmtnl, oilra. . I

L  -J

‘ *'*QVALITY— the  bent eco n o m y  o f,a W
Ho m e  IMPROVEMENT HEADQUARTORS

^  : ........... ■ ^ ' ,i: ,

FUSH! RAMBLER OUTSELLS ALL BUT 2 IN NEW ENBLAND!
■ ■ ' ■■. ■■■■ -1 . ■ '.'..Jl

24 Maple Street

B O D Y  7

O L A B 8  t

O-',

B O A T T

■■ e-

F  ->

h

U P H O L S T E R Y  7

F in d  th e
r e p u r m a n  

y o u  n e e d  in  t h e .
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PUBUSUHiU B'/ rHlU 
HEBALO PRINTING CO.. INC.

13 Bluell Street 
Mancheeler Conn.

THOMAB F F*ERGU80N
WALTER R. FERGUSON 

Publwheri
.Founoed October i. iMl

publUhed Every Bvenlnt  ̂Except 
lunilave and Holtdaya Entered at the 
>hBt bfflce at Mancheater Conn, aa 
lecond Claaa Mall Matter ___

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payable In Advance

One Year ........................
Six Montha ........................
T^ree Montha
One Month .........................
Weekly .................. ...........
Single Copy .....................

MEMBER OF"
THE a s s o c ia t e d  P R E ^

The Asaoclated ^reaa ts «j«;luMvely 
enUtled to the -̂irte of republlMUon of 
all newa dlspatcbea credited to It or 
not othepriae credited RfjJJ,''and alao^he local newa puhtlahed here.

AU-^lghta of republlcatlon of apeclaj 
^lepatchea herein are alao reaerved

spofiBU that we give them alm’oit 
automatically. " i

I f  Khrushchev wants tp win his 
wings from us, he has to do more 
than this. But let him keep trying. 
He may, some day, think of some-, 
thing which really impresses u*- 

But meanwhile, our position is 
this. Before this reduptt&n of mili
tary manpower w is announced, 
we used to use^ussia’s superiority 
in military litahpower as an argu- 
m ent^a inst reducing our own. As 
spiwrtas the Russian reduction is 
announced, our military lenders 
warn us this reduction should not 
be taken ns any reason for a reduc
tion by us.

E. A. Sarv-Full aervlce cllart of N 
Icp. Inc.PuhllKhera Reprajentatlvea; 
Jfullua Mathews Special Agency -  
York. Chicago D ef^t •"d E"*]™ MEMBER AUDIT BtTREAU 
CIRCULATIONS ______

“Churches Near By”

Connecticut
Yankee
By A. H. O.

There may be moments during 
thd approaching po'^tlcal campaign 
when some Democratic oratory In 
Cqphecticut may not sound quiti

The
New
OF.

The Herald PrinUM Company In^  
aaaumea no financial responalblllty l y  
typographical errors appearing in ^  
vertlaementa and other reading rnatter 
In The Manchester Evening Herald.

Display advertising closing hours t 
For Monday—1 p.m Friday 
For Tuesday—1 p.m Monday 
For Wednesday—1 Dun Tuesday.
For Friday—1 p.m Thursday,
For Friday—1 P.m Thursday.
For Saturday—1 p. m Er><l»y;. _
day oT publication except Satur^y — 
dav of publication except Saturday- 
* a. m. ^

Tuesday, January 19

Country Or Aircraft Carrier?
One of the last ‘.‘details” in the 

agreement for the establishment of 
a ftee Cj^rus is not detail at all. 
but a revival of the fundamental 
issue originally involved. ,

The British want the bases they 
ire  to keep, under the independ
ence prospectus, to be large enough- 
Jo maintain a full size^ emergency 
striking force of 16,000 rnen. The 
Cypriots are Interested in cutting 
the British force to be stationed 
on Cyprus down to token size.

A t issue, then, is still the qld 
original question. Is  ^yP™ * ^ *** 
live, self-governing Mediterranean 
Island? Or is It a  British base?

■nie more Important the nature 
o f the British base there, the less 
chance there is that th i two con
cepts of Cyprus can coexist suc
cessfully.
I TTie more Important the base, 

the more likely the prospect' that 
in event o f outside trouble which 
called upon the base to function, 
the British would feel required to 
westablish temporary sovereignty

Every now and then something 
gives ua«.the idea that what this 
world of ours really needs is a 
good rousing box on the ears, suf
ficiently hard to send us into a mo
mentary blackout from which we 
might awake with pleasanter and 
sounder ideas aijout how to spend 
our time on esxth.

What giv;e8 us this idea at the 
moment is the news that, after 56 
Staff days of investigation, the 
New York State • Commission 
against Discrimination has oome 
up with a finding that the use of 
the phrase ‘churches near by" in 
advertising by varatior resoHs is 
not Intended to produce religious 
discrimination.

We resent, in the following order:
1. The idea that anybody should 

take such a phrase as a piece of 
discrimination.

2. The idea that the use of such a 
phrase should receive 56 days of of
ficial Investigation.

3. And the idea that some of the 
resorts including tlle  ̂ phrrte" lfi' 
their advertising did, for all the 
clean bill of health resorting from 
the Investigation, intend to have 
the phrase suggest that they would 
be most pleased to entertain guests 
who would want to attend some 
church as opposed, let us say, to 
a synagogue.

Let us now admit that. In the 
context of our living aa it does ex
ist, some resorts probably used this 
phrase in their advertising with 
discrimination in mind, that some 
people had reason to be suspicious 
of it, and that it was quite in order 
for .an official investigation to fol
low. I t  is not this sequence o f in
tention and reaction which draws 
our quarrel, but rather the context 
of living under which it appears 
natural and logical,.

What a way to spend our time, 
plotting, suspecting* and investl-

that way. But, out of campaign 
season at least, there is no more 
enthusiastic believer in Elsenhower 
prosperity  ̂ anywhere than the 
Democratic state administration in 
Connecticut.

The Democratic - state adminis
tration, in fact, placed a.big across 
the board bet cn this Eisenhower 
prosperity which it enacted its 
budget for the current state bien
nium

It bet that Connecticut people 
would have so much more money 
and so many more cars and so 
much more well-heeled instinct for 
traveling around 4-hat they would 
buy more gasoline than ever be 
fore.

It bet, that Connecticut people 
would be so nrosperity happy thqy 
would inevitably celebrate • by 
drinking a lot more liquor.

It bet that Connecticut people 
would relieve the h ,vous tension 
of their iipprecedent^ good for
tune by smoking a lot more than 
they had ever smoked before.

When it developed that the Dem
ocratic state- administration had 
such abnormal confidendc In the 
Eisenhower prosperity, there was 
an incidental reward Involved. If 
things were really going to be this 
good, then states taxes on such 
items,would also surpass all exist
ing records, and the state would 
ba solvent.

la  fact, that wa.s the exact bet 
Connecticut Democrats placed on 
the Eistphower prosperity—that it 
would be big enough and handsome 
enough tp balance the state budget 
for the biennium, < ven though a 
good many' Republicans, and -a

good many experts on prosperity, 
too, said the budget couldn’ t be 
balanced.

As early returns from the new 
fiscal year come in, it might be ex
pected that the Democrats «would 
be lo s i^  some nf their confidence 
in the Ksenhower prosperity. For, 
strangely enough, peop'e haven’t 
been driving, drinking and smoking 
as much as they, were supposed to.

But the Demoersts have a help
ful explanation. I t  was, they ex
plain, .the steel strike which took 
away the appetite of Connecticut 
people for the road, for the old- 
fashioned, for the filter tip. Now, 
thanks to the statesmanship of 
Richard Nixon, the steel strike has 
been settled, and Connecticut will 
be' ready to reach for the wheel, 
the glass, the cigaret.

What a very gay state! What a 
merry way to balance r budget!

Well, we are not qu.te sure, for 
our own part, that the good people 
of Connecticut are, even with the 
steel strike settled, going to spend 
the Riblcoff budget Into balance.

The only thing we are sure of is 
that, having conspicuously gam
bled that an almost unbelievable 
prosperity for the current two 
years would make the state budget 
come out no.t too far from balance, 
the Ribicoff administration so far 
seems quite Immune to statistics 
which indicate inevitable defeat for 
the gamble. Actual tax returns 
may be down, but Its hopes, or Its 
bluff, remain high. Balance may 
not be indicated by present statis
tics, but wait until -next year. If  
Eisenhower prosperity does not 
rescue Riblcoff, mayiv Nlxo^i 
prosperity will.

A  Thouirhf for Today
Sponsored by.tife Manchester 

Oonncil ot Churches

Vernon

For a few moments think about 
some possible things that are 
wrong in your life. Is there hatred 
toward ..nother person? The hatr 
red might be directed at God. Why 
has Qod done this to me? Might 
it be better to ask, "What did 1 
do that got me into this situa- 
Uoii?"

Have I  been unkind in -thought, 
deed, or word toward others? Am 
I  . willing to admit that I  can be 
wrong?

It would seem that the kind of 
person we are within determines 
how we feel and act. Jesus was 
concerned about the wrong things 
in the temple and He taught the 
right' way. He is still teaching 
through His Word and Church; 
wrong is thus replaced by right. 

Rev. Paul C. Kaiser 
Concordia Lutheran Church

Medical 
Plans

SodijBtv
D r o ^

ffvef'tbe whole Island.
n ie  more Important the base, the 

greater the force there, the more 1 gating one of the minor devices of 
the actual sovereignty-oyer Cj’pYHS prejudice! Where is our vacation
would reside in the base, which .............  * '
would always have the power to 
interfere in domestic political de
velopments.

This is nothing new, or typical 
of Cyprus. The ultimate sover
eignty in any country does not re
side in the country itself i f  some 
outside power has a mlUtaiy pres
ence there more powerful than that 
of the country Itself. Cyprus does 
not want to exist primarily as a 
British alrcreit carrier. There is 
no reason why It should want that 
that kind of existence. It is quite 
natural for it to fight, at I4>ndon,
Jo keep the British bases left on 

’' Cyprus BO small that even the 
British might-, .some day. get the 
idea of giving them up altogether.

Emblem Club Sets 
Silver Tea Jan. 24

Lanipmaking Speeded

Bloomfield, N.J.—A  lampmak
ing machine, believed to be the 
world’s largest and .fastest, ’  has 
gone into operation at a Bloom
field plant. The device, which can 
produce 32,000,000 electric-light 
bulbs a year, takes raw materials 
at one end and produces com
pleted bulbs at the other—packed 
:in cartons-and ready for shipment.

Mancheater Emblem Club wllj 
hold a silver tea Sunday at 3 p.ni. 
at the Elks' Lodge, Blsseil St., to 
acquaint prospective m e m b e r s  
with the club's activities.

Mrs. John Caglanello, chairman, 
is contacting prospective members 
and ex'tends an invitation to any 
wonaen interested. The ejub, a non
sectarian, non-profit organization 
has done considerable volunteer 
charitable work in Manchester 
area since Its Institution in 1954 
Mee'.inga are held on the first 
W-ednesday of each month at the 
K  of C Some.

Plans to form a Vernon medical 
society have been dropped because 
not enough physfeians are interest
ed, according to a spokesman for 
the group.

A  couple o f meetings were held 
in November and December in an 
effort to set up an organization 
that would serve as a liaison be
tween the medical profession and 
the public. Local doctors serylng 
on the staff of Rockville City Hos
pital are org nized as the Rock
ville Medical Society, but there ex
ists no formal organization for ac
tivities outside the hospital., ^

WAN'TS PB180N RIOT PROBE
■’•Hartford, Jan. 19 -(/P) — State 

Rep. Marshall N. Dudley (R-Gll- 
ford) has proiposed a legislative 
investig^ion of the state prison 
riot of Jan. 6. Dudley said yester
day he would call members, of the 
State Prison Subcommittee o f the 
Legislature’s Penal Institutions 
Committee together Monday, to de
cide if such an inquiry should be 
made. Dudley is chairman of the 
subcommittee. I’Up until now.” he 
said, "there has not been enough 
definite Information from anyone 
connected with, or ofllclally com
menting on, the recent riot.”
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friends, ^

that of "^■’Jnderstood■ C  the mortician.
For tĴ t reason

you, and have chosen’this

I '

y°o W ill find in t e r e s t  *

50 Die as Plane Crashes,. 
Burns in Virginia Ravine

Hints Tie 
y Two Plane 

Bomb Suspects

ing.

r .p p M r r .p u U r ly .  .

R e s p e c t fu lly ;^

Wricte

If - ,

' * I
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MltKIHG LOANS,
MAKING FRIENDS 
...THAT’S OUR RUSINESS

Making instalment cash loans, o f course, is a spe
cialty at HFC. But with every loan ws try to. 
make a new friesid—by being helpful, by providing 
the fastest possible service, by handling your ac
count with consideration and undenianding all 

. along the line. Life insurance is available on loans 
at low group rate.

HOW^MANY YEARS DOES 
IT REQUIRE TO PRODUCE 
A TR EE LARGE ENOUGH 
FOR LUM BER ?

YOU
DON'T
NEED... MAGIC!

You don'fliave •Fo be a rriagician to make money appear 
for unexpected medical bills-following an injury. You just 
need Accident Insurance. Ask us about a policy that will 

..help pay medioal bills and provide a regular income while 
you're disabled.

Hard To Impress
By next year, providing Russia 

actually follows the policy pro
nounced -by Khrushchev anh ap* 
^proved by the Supreme Soviet,
Russian military manpower in uni
form will aliituaily number slightly 

■ less than ours. The scheduled Rus
sian reduction is to a total military 
manpower of 2,423,0|510 men. Our 
scheduled estabUBhmenK.mr next 
year is estimated at 2,500,uD0. men.

Khrushchev accompanies this^pol- 
Icy Of neducing Russia’s number'of 
men in uniform by telling his peo
ple that they will still be stronger 
tHan ever, militarily, because of 

_ their possession of other weapons. 
We have based nur own reductions’ 
of military manpower on the same 
theory.

Nonetheless, taking men out of 
uniform does repiesent a reduction 
In military establishment and- in 
military strength.

fi-om such pettiness? Where is our 
resort with some higher altitude 
for human brain activity? When 
are we going to do something posi 
live about the blessings and oppor 
tunitles and fruitions of life on this 
earth? Is there not something big, 
really big, we all believe in?

■'ll, . _____ _

The Coming Age Of Intellect
As if to reaffirm and underline 

this page’s persistent contention 
that, contrary to most glib popular 
assumptions, the egghead Is really 
the perennial and durable hero of 
the American scene, the Republi
can parly nationally has just set 
up a special division, headed by an 
egghead, to go after the egghead 
vote. ’ .̂..........

The top egghead In question is 
Dr. Cornelius P. Cotter, an ^ o c i -  
ate professor of political science on 
leave from Stanford University. He 
will head a national campaign de
signed to bring other college pro- 
•fesiwrs'mor^^
to politics, on the Republican side.

Why is he doing thi.s?
"Our long-terin goal,” he, says, 

"Is this. Air.crica is moving into’  
an age of Intellect. It  is vitally Im
portant to a political party that the 
American people fully realize that 
the Republican party is a serious 
Ijttqllectual enterprise a;nd is think
ing about the major problems 
facing oJk  society.”.

■We salute' t)r. Cotter and his ef
fort. Partlcuiarly, however,,^ we 
prize his flat statement that 
"America Is moving-into"Vh » g «  of- 
Intellect.”

This is certainly not anything— 
this dawnipg of age.of intellect-^ 
which appears on the surface of

No medical exami
nation—no age limi
tation. Please drop 
in or phone.

YOU a n  MOM THAN MOHtT 
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OUSEHOLD FINANCE
M A N C H I fT IR  fH O P M I M  PA R K A D B

3 8 2  M iiM la  Turnpike W est 

2nd  n o o r - M i t c h e l l  3 -2738

Hoars: 10 to A Mos., T«*s., Thors.—10 to I  Wtd., FrI.—0:30 to II Ssl.

It  requires many years of 
study, and a large stock of all 
the latest drugs, to flij. prescrip
tions according to doctor’s or
ders. . .You can depend on us!

•Today's quiz: 50-100 years.

l A R M A C YTit mm
MMi X»W.n.l. JUMHHMI. !.•.
M4 CENTER ST. MANCHERTER 

RHINE Ml, 1*1114

R obert J.

REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE

: r  H m ith
ANCE B  INOOBPOBAraD

MS MAIN 8T., GBOUND rLOOB--TEL. MI 9-6241'- 
‘•IN8DBAN8MITH8 SINCE 1914”

I f  we qould like any policy which \ 
-Is Russian, we ought to like this 
one. ,

Instead, we react almost as If 
would, have been delighted to 

have'lChrushchev annoilnce to' the 
Supreme Soviet that Russia was 
putting five million men back in  
unlform.a- ^

Wje woul,dn’* hav(^een delighted 
to hear that. Instead, we'would 
have wondered If It didn’t mean 
that war had suddenly become cerr 
tain.

* Why,-then, when the" news fs in 
the opposite direction, do we not 

‘ concede that it may point to some 
posslblUty of peace?

W'ell, we really dci receive it aa 
haying just that signifilcanc^. .-We 
.^tmlly do expect. It to be carried 
out.
. But we are fa.' too smart to ad
mit anything like that openly. 
We are not going to,be lured h)tD I 
any relaxation-of our own*»pre- 

* paredqeas. We're not going to let.
I tensions eaM too much. We’rs not 
' going to accept.) peace until it is 

. ' • backed up by facts and deeds.*We 
are so well,trained In-all these re-J

i  ■-*-  ■

llluslonmenl. No . such encour
aging news comes from the pseudo- 
intellectuals .themselves, who es-. 
tablish their o\im intelljBCtuality by 
openly deploring its absence every
where else. No planning for such 
an age of intellect appears in the 
operations of Uiose,j^ho chart our 
tastes for > us and undertake to 
satisfy them -for lis.

RaitheF, this pronouncement, this 
happy news about the approaching 
glory of the Amortcan civilization, 
comes to us from our political 
process, from a political _ party 
which wants it understood that it 
is preparing to lead the way into 
this birth of a new Athens. But 
this is .not in the-least surprising. 
I f  we are to have, an age of In
tellect, our professional intellectu- 
,ala will be the .last to recognize it.

FOR RENT
8 and 16 mm. Mevfe Brojeetor* 
—sopnd or alleot, also tS mqi- 
sUde projectors. '

WELDON DRUG OO.
901 AUin 8 t  TeL Ml 8-6821'

MMAfi MANCHBSTgR CMMTgR 
eASY PA R K IN 0  . ^  '
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_ i n  ’EM ‘UVE IT UF AT HOME!
"Your teenager.s will say, “Man, this is living!'’ when you 

give them a gay baseme'nt Rumpus Roojn'^here they’ll 

come alive, with jive . . make with the Hi-Fi;j^piano and 
TV. (Nu Wood Acoustical Geilihg Tile-will cut the clat

ter, and JM TerraHex Vinyl Asbestos Floor Tile will add 

beauty and be so easy to care for!)

SEE MANCHESTER Ll'MBEB FOR LOADS OF IDEAS 

AN D  FREE ESTIMATES ON BASEMENT REMODELING!

HOLDS ITS VALUE 
UKE IT HOLDS THE ROAD
Latest figures front NatSotial Market Reports, inc.^official source of 
automobile r^ale data-show Wide-Track Pontlacs recover diore of 
their otiginal value thad any other car in their price class! Add 
this to the hundreds of other apparent reasons for be<^mlng 
a 1960 Pontiac owner, and see your dealer this very week.

(Oontlaned frdm Page One)

In youth research work; Albert W. 
Rueff, 52, and Charles A. Truhn 
Jr., 42, Ford Motor Co. executive! 
at Louisville, Ky., and the i ^ e  
and stepaon of a pilot for anptber 
airline, Mary Blanche O’JJbnnell 
and Troy Woodall Duriiajrt, 10.

The plane. C a p ita lf lig h t  20, 
was en route front CWcago to Nor
folk via Washington It left Wash
ington at 0:45 mfh. and the pilot, 
Capt. James Wf, Fornasero, 60, a 
veteran of qlmost 20 years of glr- 

.plane flylpg, made a routine radio 
checlt W h  the Norfolk t o w e r  
while liver Tappahannock. He was 
due at Norfolk at 10:30 p.m.

Then at 10:20 p!m. farmer Rob- 
'ert H.JTench heard the plane cir
cling over his home, 50 miles 
northwest of Norfolk.

It made one pass overhead, too 
low. Tench thought, but "not so 
severe.'' Then- a minute or so 
later— "long enough to read a few 
sentencea In my book" it came 
over again. This’ time the house 
sbook.

'•The third time he came over, 
the litotors were wide open. ‘Then 
she hit. The noise just Flopped... 
v.'hcn I heard J,he engines stop, then 
I  figured he’d gone into the river,’’
-■ The yard was filled with black 
smoke. Tench said. From an up
stairs window he could see "just a- 
little glow" in the thick , woods 
about 300 yards behind his home,
It took him 30 minutes by car to 
reach the scene.

"Not a living Igiman being 
aroiind,”  he said.

The 'cause of. the crash, second 
' major air disaster in Virginia 
within three months, remained un 
known. Officials of Capitol, the 
Civil Aeronautics Board, the FBI 
and other agencies made on-the- 
spot studies, then nitoyed to Rich-

■ mond to open official, investiga
tions; -, •

A  heavy fog blanketed, moat of 
central and eastern Virginia yes
terday' afternoon and night,, but 
the airport at Norfolk was open. A 
speculation o f tomado-like winds 
around the crash scene was dif-

■ counted by the weather bureau at 
Richmond. 'A  spokesman said the 
rad'sr did not show anything like 
a tornado in the area.. -

Wind at flight level was reported 
at 59 m.p.h. at Norfolk and 46 
m.p.h. at Washington!

A ll but five of the passengers 
had boarded the plane at Washing' 
ton for -the short hop to Norfolk. 
‘These five had switched planes to 
continue the trip.

■ First information listed, only 44 
. passengers, but the airline later
■ reported that two infanta—who did 

not show on th, manifest -  also
'v were aboard.
__ The wreckage looked 4aa if the

plane had dropped straight down 
Into the ravine' about 500 yards 
west of the Chickahominy River. 
Sheared-off trees-and limbs poked 
■through the wings and what was 
left of the plane’s fuselage.Only 
the -tall section remained In one 

, piece!
Nearby trees remained untouched.
Early arrivals at the scene said 

there was little fire.. Two boy# said 
they saw two bailors sitting in ad- 
j<jlhing seats and tried to pull them 
out. But the body of one sailor fell 
apart.

Then the fire spread furiously, 
preventing any further rescue at-

■’ tempts.
Through the night rescuers stood 

back as the plane burned. A t
tempts by fire fighters to quench 
the flames were hampered by lack 
of Water.

About daybreak the last blaze 
flickered out and when the wreck
age was cool enough the gruesome 
task of removing the bodies began.

The Na,:y Bureau of Medicine 
and Surgery sent a team to the 
scene to examine and help Identify 
the Navy victims.

A  tempora*'y morgue was set up 
In'Richmond. •„ . _
■ " I t ’s mostly a natter of Identifi- 

. cation from personal items," said
Charles P. Cardwell, director of the 
Medical College of Virginia Hos
pital at Richmond. "The last I 
heard there.were only three or four 
bodies— in the forward part of the 
aifplahe—thar wire recogntzable."

Rescue wor'if^ra at the scene tag
ged'' each'seal as they came to it. 

.. P.olice said thaj identlficaUons 
probably would be made by corre
lating a seating chart with the 
tagged seats.

“Tell people to slay away from 
there," said Finnegan, the Rich
mond fireman. "They’re going to 
get sick I f  they go in there.” •

Aside from Fornasero, other 
crew members were first; officer 
Henry CuUon Jr., 36; and hostesa- 

® es Diarte Margaret O.’Donnell, 26, 
and Brigitte Friede Helene Jordt,

- a native of Germany who. would 
have been 24 tomorrow

In Washington, members of the 
Senate A v I q t-1 o n subcommittee 
which is now inquiring Intp the 
causes of recent crashes, said they 
had received no word as to pos
sible cause "Of the, new disaster. 

-Chairman A. S. Mike Monroney

(Continued from Page One)

on a wooden and wire mockup to 
determine what caused the smaahr 
up.

A  spokesman said the Ihvestl- 
gatorg have ‘ ’probably 80 to 90 
per. cent", of the .crashed airliner 
for reconstruction, but want fi few 
more parts.

There has bien speculation a 
bomb may have been aboard the 
airliner bound for Miami, Fla;, 
from New York City. Frank re
portedly had n e a r l y  a million 
dollars in life insurance.

Frank’s body was found at Kure 
Beach. 20 mUes from the Impact. 
Ed Slattery, "a Civil Aeronautics 
BoanJ public relation# officer, re
ported yesterday that probers also 
found in the Kure Beach area these 
plane parts;

'A 3-seat unit from the passen
gers’ cabin, a 6-fpot outer skinned 
wall Including two windows, a part 
of a hat rack from the cabin, and 
material containing the mast of a 
radio aerial located near the wing 
root. •

Slattery said reconstruction of 
the craft presently is centered 
around -the forward right-hand 
section of the fuselage. He said 
it has been jpretty nearly deter
mined that the seat section-must 
have come from the right forward 
section near the plane's-washroom.

Some speculation has hinted that 
a bomb might have exploded In tf 
washroom o f the ..plane . aa iL,i^ft 
the coast and veered over, the At 
lantic Ocean on its last leg/to Flor
ida.

Reconstnictlon of /the plane, 
Slattery said, should be completed 
in about 10 days.

Havana Paper, 
Union in Clash 
On Free Press

(ContlDued from Page One)

Hikes Exceed 
Living Cost^

^  Martin Says
General Manager Richard Mar

tin said today that town employes’ 
pay has outstripped hikes in the 
consumer price Index over past 
years and should "continue to do 
so."

He said In a memo'-{o-, employes' 
groups that a ten per cFnt Increase 
in the consumer price index from 
19.53 to 1959 was well-exceeded by 
pay increases.

The memo came in apparen,t 
reply to the request of the Muni
cipal Employes’ Group for annu'al 
“ cost of living” raises. Such raises 
apparently woiild be in lieu of 
those appropriated annually by the 
Board of Directors, which have 
totaled 130,000 to $33.4)00 in each 
of the past several years.

Martin, pointing out that the 
Index Is commonly iised as the in
dicator of the cost- of living, said 
It has gone up. 25.6 per cent since 
1947-49, But he added: "Increases 
in, town salaries and wages have 
greatly outstripped the increases 
in cost of living, and, I  expect, will 
continue to do so.!’ - ,»
. Asked for comment today, chair

man Ernest Machell of the Group/ 
challenged the accuracy of tjre 
U.S. Labor Department index it 
applies to Manchester, and said the 
Group would work up its own stu
dies of local price, changes.

District Acts^ 
For Control 

Over Budget

Obituary

Skatings
ReporL

District Aides Ask  
No Water Rate Hike

Riidolpli Behrmann
rj-ockvllle — Jtudolph Behrmann, 

Sandy Beach, Crystal Lake, 
■died this morning, at St. Francis’ 
Hospital. Hartford, after a long 
iUiie.>i8. ' ..... .....  . •

He was born In Hamburg. Ger
many. March 9. 1901, and had lived 
in the Crystal Lake section for 35 
years. He was a supervisor at the 
Kail'Strom Co., Wethersfield. He 
v.'a.s a member of the Rockville 
Lodge of Elks. ^

Survivors include a nUece, Mriii 
Dora H.. Petig of Manchester, and 
several other nieces and nephews.
„ Funeral services will be held 
Thursday at 1:30 p.m. at the HoP 
rr.es Funeral Home, 400 Main St. 
Burial will be jn East Cemetery,- 
Mancheater.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from J to 4 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Heads PHNA
Mr.s/Everelt Keith waa elec 

president of the Mancheater Jhib- 
lic Health Nursing,'Assn. atHta an 
nual meeting this momijig in the 
board room at ManpHeater Me 
morial Hospital. Sh,.- l̂ucceeds Mrs 
Cain Mahoney.

Other new officers ate Mrs. Leon 
Thorp, first vice president; ^ rs  
Alexander /Mannella, second vice 
president^ Mr.s. Herbert Phelon 
Jr., teCaaurer; Mrs. Arthur E 
SmipL assi.sLant treasurer; Mrs. 
Wjells DcnriiS&n, recording aecre 

ry, and. Mis. John P. Cheney 
Jr., corresponding secretary.

Mrs. Rachel Barnes, rturse su 
pervisor, repor.ed MPHNA nurses 
made 6,143 visits during the year 
conducted 100 clinics at the hos
pital for l.O'lO persons, assisted at 
two polio clinics in town for 5,200 
persons, and two clinics for flu 
shots for 185 town employes. ' 

Mrs. W. Stanley -McCormick 
was eieoied to a-«6-year term, and 
Mrs. T. E. Brosnan was reelected 
for a 6-year term, on the board of 
directors.

Mrs. Keith announced the fol
lowing committee chairmen' ap- 
polntmenLs; Mra. Mahoney, nurs
ing chaimiam; Mrs. Smith, finance; 
Mrs. Cheney, nominating; Mrs. 
Maurice Miller, publicity, and Mrs. 
Edson Bailey, education,

A t a regular meeting before the 
annual session, Mrs. Barnes re
ported thait nurses made 569 visits 
during . December, conducted four 
maternity clinics for 20 women, 
two TB clinics for 40 persons, and 
one tumor clinic for six persona.

A  spokesman said the publisher 
hsjr decided to give up the paper 
rather than bow to the unions. 
Zayas’ whereabouts- were not 
known, and the spokesman refused 
to . say if he had taken refuge iq  a 
foreign embassy.

The pro-Cgatro National College 
Of Journalists and the National 
Federation of Graphic Arts Work
ers precipitated - the press crisis 
when they demanded that "clarify
ing notes” be placed at the bottom 
of all news stories and editorials 
they considered objectionable after 
Jan. 15. ‘The form note said that 
'The foregoi'ng article does not 
conform to the truth or to the moat' 
elemental journalistic ethic.”

Castro yesterday rejected ap
peals'from independent publishers 
to settle the dispute. Other inde
pendent Ctiban newspapers are El 
Mundo, Dairio de la Marina. Egcel- 
sior, Prensa Libre. El Pais and El 
Crisol. All . are published in 
Havana. “  .
/ Castro meanwhile lashed out at 
U.S. Vice President Richard Nixon. 
Ambassador Philip Bonsai and the 
State Department for comments 
and notes on the Cuban govern
ment’s methods of seizing of 
American-owned property_______ _

Nixon said in a Miami, Fla., 
news conference Saturday that 
Cuba cannot expect continued U.S. 
investments •uiless the current an
ti-American atmosphere is dis
pelled The State Department sent 
a note Jan. 11 protesting that legal 
■methods ■a~e not- betng"tollow*ed ̂ Iw 
taking ov-r American properties 
under Castro’s agrarian reform,
..Castro in a broadcast labeled 

Nfxb'h's “ slateff(eht~an ’.‘jngolent 
declaration against our people.” He 
said the U.S. note also was inso
lent.

The Castro regime’s biggest con
spiracy trial entered Its third' day 
today with more of 'he 140 defend
ants to testify. Before recessing 
early-tod*y. 32 more of the group 
either denied charges of plotting to 
overthrow Castro or refused- to 
make any-sta'ement.^

Andrew Femlak
Andrew Femlak, 74, father of 

Mrs. Julie Hill of 30 Pine Hill St.,
Manchester, died yesterday at his 
home, 115 Nilan St.. Hartford.

He was bom In Poland, and had 
lived in Hartford 50 years.

Bt>sides his daughter here, he is 
survived by hjs wife. Anna Bele- 
viat Femlak; six sons in Wethera- 
field -and Hartford: two other 
daughters in San Francisco and 
Hartford: a brother in Poland, and 
a sister in Hartford, and eight 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Thurs
day at 8:30 a.m. at the Waszkele- 
wlcz Funeral Home, 43 Wethers
field Ave„ Hartford,' followed- by a 
solemn high Maas of requiem at 
SS. Cyril and Methodius Church, 
at 9. Burial will be in Rose Hill 
Memorial Park, Rocky Hill. -

Friends may call at the funeral siUiation i.s corrected 
home today and tomorrow from 6 
to 9 p.m. -

‘The treasurer of the Eighth Dis-' 
trlct from now on will have to li 
elude, in hla monthly rep b i^  a 
stateqient of expenses from the 
district’a sewer and fire 
ments.

To facilitate drawing up the 
monthly report, Fiye Chief John J. 
Merz and. Se\/^ Superintendent 
Calvin TSggai/w ill sign out pur
chase ordert^or any purchase of 
less than $60. The purchase ordgrs 
will be/turned over to Treasurer, 
How^rid • B. Keeney to Incorporate 
in fizcb financial statement.

he two decisions rbsujted from 
a lengthy discussion of the district 
budget and finances last night 
prompted' by purchase of two fire 
department items of which the di
rectors were not formerly aware. 
The total of the two bills came to 
about $270.

Merz explained that the pur
chases were for immediately neces
sary items,' and payment could not 
wait for full board approval at a 
regular district meeting. He noted 
that no purchase.orders w-ere made 
out for the Items.

Submission of .monthly depart
ment statements through use of 
purchase orders was deemed by 
Director, Philip Burgess the "only 
sensible to do business.

"W e’re iftght where we w^r'e a 
year ago," Burgess skid;' " I  don’t 
see why It’s so difficult to watch 
where money goes/

The district’s firsts, comprehen
sive budget was drawn up two 
years ago by then Director Victor 
E. Swanson. Swanson, now tax 
collector, made up a second budget 
fpr the current year at the request 
of the district directors.

When he drew up the budget, 
Swansoti arranged for a double en
try bookkeeping system ’to keep 
abreast of running expenses. The 
directors also bought purchase or
der blanks to be used by officials 
When purchases were made.

It was "noted last night that 
neither system had been followed 
through.

After the lengthy discussion, in 
which all blficials had a voice, the 
purchase order plan was supported, 
to be used in conjunction with the 
augmented treasurer’s report.'

Although Merz and Taggart will 
be able to make purchases within 
theiT budgets of $50 or-iess, arty 
items coating more than that must 
get full board approval.

In other action last night, the 
district directors:

1. Set up a .special meeting, for 
Feb. 1 for a public hearing on s;- 

I tension of sewer service on Grant

An area at 2- Learned from .State Tax.Copi-cuivert on Memorial Field at the _ . . / .
high school was .slaked and roped 
off today in an effort to warn pass- 
ersby to keep away, and to call 
dramatic attention to a condition 
the Bdard of Education considers 
"dangerous.”

Edward 'H . Glenney. at last 
night’s Board meeting, complained 
that the town had taken, no action 
after repeated complaint.s- about 
the erosion o f the bank after heavy 
rains. The public works depart
ment will take^. remedial steps iii 
the spring, according to General 
Manager,Richard Martin.

"There’s going to be a caye-in 
of the asphalt road parallel to the 
field and some children are going 
to be hurt there." Board Chairmah 
Harold Garrity declared, unless the

skating will be allowed either 
ay or 'onight at Charter Oak 

’̂ ark or Center Springs Annex, Bill 
Andrulot of the Park Department 
reports. Both areas were covered 
with water and rough epota after 
yesterday’s rain, sleet and enow.

Skating, however, is expected at 
both areas tomqrrow. The ice ear-- ■ 
face will b« sprayed tonight, An
drulot said.

As. to .conditions at Center 
Springs, there are only three Inch
es of ice on the skating area, and 
six ftiches of black ice is- necessary 
for safe skatii^

Rockville

Builder Still 
Holds Deed 

To City Hall

Bank Erosion 
Serious^ Says 
School Board

missioner John L. Sullivan that 
there is no provision in law for the 
levying of a minimum tax. The 
question was raised by Swanson 
last month when he pointed out 
that more than 600 district tax 
bills are for 50 cents or leas and it 
costs aUfiost aa much to ' collect 
that group of taxes as the taxes 
themselves.

Town Notif ied 
Of Fall Claims

Mayor Leo B. Flaherty stunned 
the City Council last night with 
the announcement that the City 
Hall still belongs to Abner Ro 
senberg. West H aven developer of 
the Center Shopping Plaza

Flaherty said he learned thle 
on the day after hla inauguration 
and has been working for two 
weeks to get the property con 
,veyed to the city.

Rosenberg was deeded the en; 
tire parcel of land for construc
tion of the ehopplng center and 
city hall and was to reconvey to 
the city by July 1, 1959 the city 
hail building and the land 
which it was built.

A  2-4iour meeting in Rockville 
Friday with Rosenberg and hla 
attorney, David Kotkin, brought 
assurance' that the deed was com' 
ing, Flaherty said, biit added that 
it has not been forthcoming and 
there-is no prosj^ct of getting 
this week. He expressed concern 
over the matter, although he said 
Everything’s in order except con 

veyance of the deed.”
Flaherty quoted Atty, Kotkin as 

saying city officials had not asked 
for the dqed.

Atty. J. Doilald Shannon, former 
corporation counsel, said today the 
matter came to his attention 
October and that he spoke of 
to Herman G. Olson, then mayor. 
Shannon said he also brought it 
the attejitlon of Atty. Harry H 
Lugg, then town counsel, and 
Shannon’s successor as corporation 
counsel. He said Lugg got no 
definite answer whyn he inquired.

Atty.' Harvey Yonce, appointed 
to succeed' Lugg next April, was 
authorized last night to look into 
the matter during the current ill
ness of Atty, Lugg.

Attempts by the Herald to con- 
t ic t  Mayor Olson, Atty. Kotkin, 
and Rosenberg failed today.

The city hail property o f four- 
tenths of an acre was excluded 
from a deed transfering the plaza 
nroperty to Phoenix Mutual Life

iUchard E, Bryan 
. Richard E. Bryan of 179 ToUand 
'Tpke. died last night at Manches
ter Memorial. Hospital after a 
lingering illness.
. He was bom in Manchester on 
Feb. 14, 1888, the son of the late 
Dennis and Bridget (Fogarty) 
3ryan. -He-was- a—retired- tobacco 
farmer, and a member of Campbell 
Council, Knights of Columbus.

Survivors include a brother, 
George. H. Bryan; a niece. Mrs. 
Irene Roy.yboth of Manchester; 
and two fiephews,, John Gill of 
Buffalo, N.Y., and Francis J  ̂ Gill
o f Mancheater;..... -  ---- --------

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday at 8:30 a.m. at the W. P. 
Quish Funeral Home, 225 Main St. 
followed by a’ solemn" hlgh^ Mass of 
requiem fit 9 a.m. at St. Bridget’s 
Church. Burial will be in St. 
Bridget’s Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 o’clock 
and tomorrow from 2 to 5 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Harry L. Leonhardt suggested 
if the arett were roped off it might 
attract some attention..

J '

fiawiuc-$
Wld8<Tracti ¥d8o$ ttw tUoM, not

,  tlioctr. WHhthiwidfsttnclurfany .

p o n t ia c - th 'e  only  c a r  w ith  w id e -’d ia c k  i^ eels . a i ’f A K ’a ;
- I — SEE YOUR lOCAL AUIHORIZED PONTIAC DEALE.R. j . WHO. ALSO SEELS GOODWILl USED .CARS WITH MORE BARGAIN MILES PER DOllAR,— ■

'SmMVINO MAHOHKSTKR QV0A SO y tA n S ' 373 MAIN . STREET
PAUL DODGE PONTIAC, Inc.

iMANCHESTER, CONN.

(DiOkla) read a statemeTR-nr 
public hearing giving a' bare ac
count of the crash. He quoted a 
weather bureau report that at Nor
folk, about 45 minujes before the 
crEish, there was visibility of six 
miles in fog.

The statement said in parti 
“ The last radio contact with’ the 

airport was at 2201 (11:01 p.m. 
EST) over Tapjiahannock, Instru
ment flight rules at 8,000 feet, at 
vrtilch time position report was 
given estimating -Norfolk at * 2232 
(11:32 p.m.)
“ A t 2245,-(11:46 p.m ) the peo

ple in the vicinity of Charles City 
reported hearing the sound of en
gines being revved up and shortly 
thereafter a crash. Security was 
established by sUte police, .AgJio 
reported the aircraft was destroy
ed by fire. ’  . "

"Weather at Norfolk a t' 2200 
EST (11:00 p.m. Jan. 18. 1960). 
was reported as follows: “ Special 
No. 12. Scattered at 700 feet, 
broken, clouds at- an estimated 
6,000 feet. -VisibiUty six milee in 

'■fog. Temperature 53 degrees and 
dew poiift 63. 'Wind south to 
■outhwest' at eight knots. . Altl- 
jjfieter 29.5?.”  ’ '

There are indications Chat chve- 
dwelling'Indian* lived in Utah, as 
long ago aa 1500 B. C.

..New York, Jan. 10 (45—The In
ter-American Press A.ssn. wants a 
njeeting with Cuban Premier Caa 
tro to try to iron out problems of 
North American newsmen in'Cuba.

The executive committee of the 
association voted- yesterday to in- 
■Slrjyu;.M;he pyealdwt of the jorganl
zayon. w . ,M. cowwa. pfesldwt 
and publisher of the Spokane, 
Wash., Spokesman-Review, to ap
point a apeblal committee to meet 
with Castro.

'The committee did-not spell out 
the’ difficulties of, newsmen in 
(Juba. John S.' Knight,, president 
of the Knight -Newspapers, had 
suggested to, the executive com
mittee That such action be taken.

Zoners Grant^ 
Nine Requests

A Hartford law firm has notified 
th'e town of forthcoming claims re. 
suiting from a fall on an icy side 
walk Dec. 30.

Also an Autumn St. woman has 
indicated she wants the town, to 
recompense her for a pair of glas.>i. 
es which she said a fall Jan. 12 
"broke in two.”

The claims 'were placed with 
Atty. Nathaniel Bergman of Hart- 
ford by Mr. and Mrs. John Acker 
man, 65 Folev St. Bergman said 
Mrs. Ackermdn suffered back and 
other injuries wll*rLJiIl* i* l l  Ph 
Foley St! pavemen' at 2:30 p.m.

Mrs. (Jlarence Burke, 229 Au
tumn St„ said in a j-tter .to town 
officials that the road in front of

The Directors of the Eighth Dls*^ing complaints o f odor. ThM lo l
trlct will formally ask the Man
chester Water Co. to reconsider its 
decision to ask for a rate hike.

Directors decided to make the 
re(]ueat after a rneeting last night 

which, district officials ques
tioned fompany superintendent 
Ernest Morse on the need fqr the 
Increase.

Tax Collector Victor Swanson 
said ('People in the North End feel 

believe, that they are paying 
enough for water now to get good 
water and plenty of it.’

Today, Atty. Hugh M. Joacloff, 
counsel for Manphester Water Co., 
restated the company’s argument, 
that it must get the rate hikes if 
it is to borrow money to make im
provements.

In questioning Morse last night, 
Swanson asked why, if the com
pany eatimatea a $14,000 pcofit for 
the year, even with added expenses 
from engineering surveys and new 
equipment, it -must. seek the in
crease.

Not Clear Profit
Joaeloff today said the additional 

expenses whlcfi have been incurred 
during the year are not completely 
reflected- in the company’s $14,000 
profit estimate.

The, profit, he said, is a paper 
profit resulting from accrual ac
counting methoda employed by 
moat businesses. Survey and equip
ment coats incurred in the past 
year.'he said, are laid o ff over a pe
riod of five years.

The $14,000, Joseloff said, is a

Iowa last summer’s outcry xgaliuit 
turbidity caused by silt wishing 
into the'water . Mied in the Bolton 
area.

The wells will supply between 
ona and a half and two million gal
lons of water a day. Bamptpn'aatl- 
mated. The present district con- 
aumplton la a little mora than a
million gallons a day.

The improvement program can 
be completed within a year, Bamp- 
ton said, once construction begins.

According ■ to Morse, the com
pany’s work on the proposed tya- 
tem will have to atop once tji# 
Bretton Rd. well la completed. ‘The 
company then will have to await 
the outconje of the Public Utllitlea 
Commission hearing on the rata 
increase. I f  the outcome la favor
able, the company , will borrow the 
necessary funds to complete the 
hookup.

The well-aupply a y  a te rn  waa 
recommended by engineers aa tha 
most economical solution to the 
water problem, a c c o r d i n g  to 
Bampton. Con.atructlon of a fil
ter plant, which was one time ad
vocated, would cost between $5(00,- 
000 and $600,000, he said, com
pared with the estimated $260,000 
to $300-000 for the now proposed 
wells, pipe, pumps and atoraga 
tank.

The proposed rate increase hag 
still not been calculated, according 
to Atty. Joaeloff. North Endera 
currently pay 44 cents a quarter 
for each 1,000 gallona o f water.

net operating revenue and not a-'I^^ManchestCT Water Co., pritw 
- 'cipally controlled by W H H a m

Foulds Jr., serves about 12,500

Insurance Co. which leased back 
the property to Rosenberg and hi.s 
nartner. .Dr, Philip Winston of 
Long Island.

Dri ̂  er Arrested 
In Center Crash

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
last night granted nine applica
tions, denied three and tabled one 
for further discussion. One ap-,. .
piicauon was withdrawn, before ^"-pUThU^VettinTi^iro rc^ r

F u n e r a ls

Arthur J. Bllveratone

the.ZBA hearing.
The board approved; -.

-Extensions of permission to -the- 
Town o f Manchester for one year, 
to maintain a'storage area,for 60 
new and used cars at Charter Oak 
FieldrResidence-ZIone A A : .to .MES- 
■Frederick Edwards to .conduct a 
telephone answering service for 
two years at 318 E. Middle Tpke., 
Residence Zone A; to Edward Bar- 
acliff for two years for a repairer’s 
license at 555 W. Middle Tpke., 
Industrial Zone; to Cities Service 

^(il'enter and to the Blake Corp„ 
both for two years, to maintain 
free standing, lighted ground signs 

1 at 559 Main St., and 436 Main St.! 
both Business Zone III. respec
tively; and to tjie Manchester 
Service CJentcr, to maintain a free'

at about 9 a.m.
' She. suffered, no Injuries f rqip..hcr
faii, she said, biit broke' her glass
es. '

Mrs. Burke said she had been ad
vised th f tow*i would take care ot 
'such cases and Adtred: “ Please let 
me know if I  un asking too muth.”

John Ligeroa of Hi-Manor Trail
er Park. Rockville, was arrested 
yesterday after he and another 
Rpckville man were involved In an 
auto accident at the Center.

Ligeros is charged with failure 
to grant the right of way. ,

According tq_ _ police, ha was 
driving east, on Center SL iand hit 
a car stopped at the Center to al
low westbound traffic to go by. 
That car waa driven north on Main 
St. by Raymond Blots of High St., 
Rockville.

Blois told police he had ^tbp- 
jijed,,prepaxatQry.Jii. making ..-a.-lefL 
turn onto Center St.

Damage was light, police said, 
and no -one was reported injured;

clear profit. Out of it must come 
continuing expenses such as im
provements, amortization and in
terest ' on the company’s'* bonded 
indebtedness of about $130,000.

What’a left, he aaid, would be the 
profit , returned "to stockholders. 
Earnings since the last rate in- 
cease in 1952, he added, have 
dropped from about 6 to about 2.4 
per cent .on stockholders’ Invest- 
-menta. The bonding firm wants to 
see a higher Investment return, he 
said.

The company’s plan to improve 
North End Water has been par
tially implemented, according to 
Morse and an engineer, Norman 
Bampton, from the Henry Souther 
Engineering Co. in Hartford. The 
Souther Co. is winding up a survey 
of the water company’s complete 
system.

DriHlng More Wells
The ootnfiany, is completing 

drilling of the last of four wells 
which will become the chief source 
o f water for the North End if the 
necessary funds for pipe and pump
ing equipment can be borrowed.

According to Bampton, three of 
the wells—one at the corner of 
Lydall and Parker Sts., one in 
Buckland, and one now ■ being 
drilled off Breton Rd.— will supply 
water needed now. The fourth well, 
also at Buckland, will be a reserve 
source in anticipaiUon of either 
new hoiising or Industrj*.
' Once completed, he said, the 
wells would pump water directly 
into the system' and into a pro
posed two million gallon storage 
tank to l>e located in tlhe vicinity 
of "the present reservoirs along 
Lydall 91. '

The storage tank, like a gigantic 
equalizing valve, would make for 
a constant volume of water at any 
given time.

Present reservoirs, pumping, 
filtering and chlorinating machin
ery would be maintained for use 
in case of emergency, he aaid.

Improvements from the pro
posed new syMem would be better 
water, more water, and less ad
dition of' chemicals, ‘he sAtd. Some 
chlorine would have to be added 
because of State requirements, he 
noted.

A t present, added incorporation 
of .chlorine into the water is caus

residents in the North End.

Heliport H earing  
Set for Feb. 16

A  public hearing oh the Green 
Manor Construction Company’s 
plan to locate a heliport west of 
Broad St. will be held Feb. 16 at 
8 p.m. in the Municipal Building.

H. B, Wetherell, director of tha 
State Deq>artment of Aeronautics, 
which w ill hold the hearing, con
firmed that date with town o f
ficials today.-

The department has approved 
Green Manor’s application of Dec, 
16 for a "restricted, landing area 
(non-commercial) -heliport”  to ba 
located on T.5- acres o f land south 
of the Parkade 'ahd southwest o f 
the Broad St. post office br(Uich. 
The construction firm ■will aeek 
Town Planning Commission ap
proval of the site after tha hear
ing. •

Green Manor said it is planning 
ahead for the time when hellcop- 
tera come into greater use for 
such services as mail delivery and 
commuter service.

Police Arrests
Francis J. ToppIngj^_47, of 49 

Main St., w m  arrested bn th* 
weekend on charges of intoxication 
and breach of pea£e after a re
ported domestic disturbance. Free 
under a $lOO bond, he is due in 
court Jan. 23,

David Roth,' 18, ot Harrison, 
N.Y., was arrested by State Po
lice on the Wilbur Cross Highway 
and was charged with speeding. 
Court date is Jan. 23.

Leo Paul McManus, 46, o f Wllli- 
mantic, wtia arrested and charged 
with intoxication, and is due in 
-court Jan. 23.

Calvin BBde'tl. 48, of 406 Wood- 
bridge St., was arlrested last night 
and 'Was charged with Iptoxieatloh. 
Free under $25 bond, he is due in 
court Monday.

AboutTown

The funeral .of Arthur J. Silver- standing identiAcation sigh at 24
stone of 34 Durant St. was held 
yesterday afternoon at Watkins- 
West Funeral Home. The Rev. 
Kenneth L. Gustafson, pastor of 
Calvary Chapel,' officiate<i 

. A  trig, from_ the, chapel . sang, 
asc5mpanf(^~by . Mrs. Kenneth 
'Gustafson at'the organ.

Bearers were George Archam- 
bauR,. Edward Archambault; W il
fred/Nolan and Harlan M a c i a. 
Burial was in Soldiers’ Field of 
East ■ Cemetery.

Mrs. .*lnna Olson Swanson 
Funeral serv’ifcea for M ŝ., Anna 

Olson Swanson of 25 Huntington 
St.; widow of Andrew Swanson, 
were held yesterday afternoon at 
the chapel of Emanuel Lutheran 
Church. The Rev., C. Henry Ander
son, pastor of the church, offici
ated; and G. Albert Pearson waa 
organist. .
. Bearers were Emil Anderson, 
Paul Anderson, Albert -Hdrrlson 
and Eric Nelson. Btirial w’as in 
East Cemetery.

Wi'nd.sor St.. Bii.sincss Zone HI, for 
two years.

A  variance to Emanuel Lutheran 
Church, for two years to ecect a 
free standing. directional ■ sign 
closer to. the street than allowed 
ai.' 'iiig'sou liica'5t~^gfner'̂ Of "Church*
and Centei* Sts. ’

The bo;ard denied:

Morsfe tLikee ‘̂ Adlai

Washington, Jan.' 19 (45 — Sen.
Wayne Morse (D-Ore) says hs’s 
a serious, candidate ^or the Dem
ocratic presidential nomination.

I f  he doesn't get it, Morse said 
yesterday, his first choice for the 
nomination would be'Adlai E. Ste 
venspn.. Twice, defeated, Steveiw 
son has-said he’s not r u n ' n i n g  
again.

Morse ha!s entered presidential 
primaries in Oregon and the Dis
trict of Columbia. He said he 
would be ‘‘a candidate in any 
state —  north, east, south or 
west — whenever th# people ' of 
piat state call .me.-And I  can 
sure u4em there’ll be no evasions, fred
no side-stepping, no. dmibletalk, 11 Charles Monaghan, Clarence Koch,i 
shall discuss the Issues aa 1 factu-1 Thoms!* Lotus and Ralph 
ally kiiow them.” ................ iCoUiim.

.WUItam G. Rtvenburg 
The funeral of WlUlam G. Riven- 

burg of 11 Main St„ Talcottville, 
wa* held yesterday kfterpoon at 
the Holmes Funeral Home. 400 
Main S t  The Rev. Robert K. Shi- 
moda of Talcottville Congrega
tional Church pfiflciated.
' Burial was in M t Hope Ceme
tery, Tafcottvllle. iBearers were A I- 

Rivenburg, Bari Kennedy,

■Variances to Walter McNally, tO 
build an addition to his home at 6 
Morae Rd., Residence <Zone A: to 
Anthony and Crescent DiClantis. 
to. erect a free standing lighted 
s ign 'a t 462 Center St., Business 
Zone l|: and to Clarence Burk'e. 'to 
operate a sign making shop at 229 
Autumn St., Residence Zone A.

The ZBA tabled for further 
study a request by Reginald Bak
er for an extension of permission 
to maintain*/!! craft studio at 3iO' 
Hackmatack lit., Residence Zone 
AA.

Mrs. Barbara Williams with
drew her application for a variance 
to erect ah attached carport to her 
house at 27-Carol Dr.) Residence 
Zone A.

' The board granted 'exceptions to 
MDrrison’s«.AtlBntic Service pt 288 
W. Middle Tpke., and to Pontlcel- 
11 and Krebs at Stock PI, fo'r the 
holding o f limited repairer’s li
censes. Both exceptions ,'were 
granted for two yeara. Mofrieon’s 
is totototed in Business Zone I I I  and- 
Pohticelll and Krebs in Industrial 
Zone. State approval w a i-  also 
given.

The next ZBA hearing 1* ached- 
Mc-1 uled for Feb. 15. Deadline for ap

plications la Jan* 39. —

Mother Cabrlnl Mothers’ Circle 
will meet tomorrow night at 8:15 
at the home of Mrs. Robert Boyd, 
41 Griffin Rd. Co-hostess will be 
Mrs. Albert Puzzo.

The Lutheran Women’s Mis
sionary League of Zion Lutheran 
Church will meet at the home of 
the Rev. and Mrs. Prokopy at 86 
Cooper ^t. tomorrow at ’7:30 p,m. 
All who attend shpuld bring their 
January Quarterlies, Topic dis- 
cuasion will be Jgd by^^iM Emily 

INissmann and ~!^rs. ~JacK 
’“ Vyck! Cb-hostesses will be Mrs; 
‘Louise Mer.tens, Miss Gladys See- 
lert and. Mrs. Van Wyck,

LOOKING FOR
L A M P

Lakdta Council. No;"61,' Degree 
of Pocahontas, will meet tomorrow 
at 7:30 p.m. at t)ie Odd Fellows 

.hall. A social hour will follow the 
business meeting., |

' The Polish.. Women’s Alliance, 
Group 246, has postponed its rneet- 
Ing scheduled for tomorrow night 
until further notice.'I’ - *

The St. Francis Xavier Mothers’ 
<2t^le will meet tomorrow sil 8:30 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Josep.h 
Halloran of 42 Bolton St. Co-host
esses will be Mrs. John Smith and 
Mrs. James Toner.

St. Mary's , Guild ' will meet 
Thursday at 11 a.m. at the church. 
Members are to bring their own 
sandwiches. Beverages and dessert 
will be -served by Mrs. WyblUe 
Peabody,' Mrs. Gaylord iCannon, 
and Mrs. Claude Porter. \ •

of/ Zion 
will

meet FrltJay at 7:3(1 p.m. 1116 an  ̂
;nual votersj meeting o f the’church 

FwiU ba h«(4 Buoday a t 2:80 p.m.

The Chufdh Council 
Evangelical Lutheran Chur^ j

off

2,000 FROM >
A LEADING 

MANUFACTURER!
ConsistitiK o f: Parchments, 

.silks and shantungs. Se 
lection includes: Boudoir, 
bridge, table, floor and 
chimney shades. You’l 
want to buy several at these 
l&w, low marLOW prices.

, Whatever Vou Need ■ 
'Tpu’U Always Find I f  A t

M A IN  ST., MANCHESTER

SUPERM ARKETS 
116 EAST CENTER STREET 

261 BROAD STREET

OPEN

UNTIL 9
Also Wednesday, Thursday, 
r Friday and Saturday . 

" Until 9 P.M.
« «  oMAt AtuMiK 4 moHC wA ate.

.■ f.l
■ ■ \ j; '

" .a

l 1:.
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Court Backs 
Freedom in 
TermProbes

tJ.S., Japanese Sign 
Equal Partner Pact

pt Accepts 
M ore^ed Aid 
On AswaM)am

RockviUe-V ernon

Teachers Accept Pay Plan 
Proposed by School Board

HamonJ, Jan. W (/IV-Tfe« State 
SuprtWe* Court ot Birore h*» af- 
flrmed the 'rlglit ot trial Judges to 
considerable latitude In the sourc
es and types Of foiformatlon used in 
p r e - s e n t e n c e  investigations in 
criminal ewes..

Such investigations begin after 
the defendant has been convicted 
and before sentence has been 
passed. Their purpose is to supply, 
pertinent information about the 
defendant to aid the Judge in de
termining what, sentence is called 
for. •

In 'a decision announced yester
day, the state's highest court said 
it was satisfled that the rights of 
Richard Harmon of Bridgeport 
were not abused when he was 
sentenced in November 1958 to 
five-'to 10 years in prison. Harmon 
had pleaded guilty in superior 
cdurt to two counts of robbery with 
violence.

Harmon said the pre-sentence re
port submitted by the probation 
officer was largely hearsay, deny
ing him the opportunity to cross- 

• examine the persons who hj^ sup
plied the information in the re
port. ' '

In. an opinion written by Chief 
Justice Raymond Baldwin, the 
State Supreme Court said the 
''narrow llmlta of the rules ob
served In a criminal trial'.' cannot 
not be applied to the conduct of a 
pre-serilence investigation' and the 
report that results from it.

If they were, Baldwin said 
"mo«t. If not all, of the benefit 
which can be had from a pre 
sentence investigation and report 
would be lost to the convicted of
fender and the state, and the leg
islative puppoee of bringing our 
criminal procedure more complete
ly in harmony with modern con
cepts of penology would be thwart-

Public Records
Warrantee Deed 

Franklin H. C. Parker to Ramon 
V. and Rose M. Longtin, property 
at 27 McCann Dr.

Marriage Licetiae 
* Fred Richard Cyr of Bast Hart
ford and Maxine Ethel Bennett 
40 Bretton Rd.

Eaaier Parking Propoaed
* - - -

New York — A change in the 
method of alloting parking space 
in metered areas is suggested by 
the American Automobile Assn. 
Meters now are usually Installed 
at 22-foot intervals. The A.A.A. 
proposes that they be paired in 
18-foot spaces with an 8-foot 
'oasis" between, using the same 

^ a ce  but leaving an open area 
for maneuvering thus making 
parking saifer, easier, and faster.

(Contlaaed from Page One)

The new agree nent Is only 
slightly revised from the old. 
American servicemen continue to 
come under U.8. military Jurisdic
tion wlille on duty, under Japanese 
law while off luty.

Japan’s previous commitment to 
support tae costa of U.S. forces in 
Japan is ended. The payments had 
been scheduled to end anyway as 
Jppan Increased her own defense 
force. What was originally an an
nual payment of 1155 million in' 
Japanese yen .ad dropped to $30 
niillion bj^last year.

There was some difference of 
opinion over the degree ‘of consul
tation ' required under the new 
treaty in connection with U.S. mili
tary movements in. Japan.

Kishl Interpreted the agreement 
as Involvl’-g a kind of veto Japan 
could exercise in case of dispute. 
U.S. officials shunned the strong 
word veto, but strecsed that any 
Japanese viewpoint would be con
sidered me St seriously.

Items Okayed in Evaluation 
Will Hike Budget hy $13fi00

Furthermore, the court said, a 
copy of the report was in the 
hands of Harmon's counsel two 
weeks before the sentencing and 
"counsel admitted that he had not 
exunined the report until, the eve
ning before the date set for sen
tence."

Hie State Supreme Court re
leased decisions-wi four other cas
es, ujAoWlng the action of the low
er court in each instance.

No error was found in a Super
ior Court Jury verdict that denied 
.IQnver Roy of Trumbull damages 
for injuries he received several 
years ago when he fell on a cat- 
walk of a crane owned by the 
Friedman E q u i p m e n t  Co. of 
Bridgeport.

1710 high court also upheld a 
Common Pleas Court Judgement 
In the cas«_of Alfred Riley, who 
had been dismissed as a Norwalk 
Police sergeant four years ago 
because he was keeping company 
with a 16-year-old girl while he 
was married. Riley had appealed 
the act ion o f the Board of PpUce 
Commissioners to . the court of 
common pleas, but the court sus
tained the board's action.

Also upheld was a 21,000 Su
perior Court verdict for damages 
awarded to Dorothy Desroarais of 
Hartford ̂ against Andrew A. Pinto 
of Ekigt Hartford.

A superior court Judgment that 
four diiKhujged employes of the 
General E l^ rtc  Co. have no right 
to arbitrate their grievances, was 
also upheld. The collective bar
gaining agreement limits (he right 
to arbitrate to the union and. the 
company, and makes no provision 
for arbitration at the demand of 
an employe, the court said.

MALARIA CASE REPORTED
Hartford, Jan. 19 (/P) — The 

state's first malaria case for 1960 
has been reported to...the State 
Health Department. The depart
ment said yesterday the - viclim 
was a New Canaan man who be-, 
tame infected during a “trip lb the 
Mediterranean. Last year there 
was <mly one case in the State; in 
195« there were ’ two; in 1957? 
three;""-- ....  ..... ..

Staff adu'tlons and alterations to 
the physical plant, recommended in 
the recent Marchester High School 
evaluation report, were approved 
by the Boarc of Elducation last 
night for Inclusion in the new 
school budget at an estimated cost 
of 213,000.

The Board approved appoint
ment of four full-time counselors, 
bringing toe guidance staff to 
seven counse'ors at ' the high 
school, dispensing with the 15 part- 
time counsslois now on the guid
ance staff. Releasing the part-time 
counselors will free three persons 
for full-time teaching,! it was re
ported. __

Other recommendations, submit
ted by the education policies sub
committee and approved by the 
Board, provide for the addition of a 
teacher in the liigh school art de
partment, addition of \ physical 
education teacher and a 22,000 in
crease in the high school library 
appropriation, making a' total al
lotment of V4,000. The subcommit
tee is slso investifrting a recom- 
mehdation for overhaul of-the ex-

Local Stocks
Quotations Furnished 

Coburn A Middirbrook, 
Bank Slocks

estimates are available y e t .

other recomnu
a 30-pIaco 'Ituiguage laboratory.

anfiitd 
tang

"The value of Such a

A ck ley  advised.
I" The Board also voted to con 
Its .membership in the Connec 
Association .of Boards of Educ 
after deciding to take a more ac
tive part in its meetings. Atty. 
Harold Garrity, board chairman, 
will appoint a committee of three 
.delegates who. will / ’.hoo.se .taelr al
ternates. * ,

Mrs. E. I 'ae Holden cast a lone 
dissenting vote ''i. continuing mem
bership.

... ,̂5 —  - Bid Asked
Conn. Bank and Truat

Co. .......................
Hartford National

. .44 >4 464

Bank and Trust Co 8714 394
Fire Insurance Companies

Aetna Fire . . . . . . . . . . 69 V4 . 724
Hartford Fire ........ .194 .204
National F i l e '........ .140 150
Phoenix Fire ........ ; 78 >4 814

Life and Indemnity Ins; Cos.
Aetna Casualty . . . .211 221
Aetna Life . . . .  ^ . . 85 88
Conn. General . . . , . .369- 384
Hftd Steam Boiler . 85 90-
Travelers ................ . 83 86

Public Utilities
Conn. Light A Power 22 H 244
Hftd. Electric Light 62 654
Hartford-Gas Co.- . . 41 44
Southern New England

Telephone .......... . 444 464
' Manufacturing Companies

■■ Arrow, Hart, Heg. . . 64 68
Associated Spring 22 24
Bristol B rans.......... . 114 13
Dunham Bush . . . . , . 9 4 104
Em-Hart ................ . 49 52
Fafnlr Bearing .. . 63 66
Landers Frary Clark 19 V4 ... 214
N. B. M achine........ . 234 254
North and Judd .. . 37 40
Rogers Corp. (B) . 164 184
Stanley Works New 21 . .. 23
Terry Steam . . . . . . 38 42
Torrington ............ . 33 35

i- Veeder Root ........ . 51 54

(Oonttnned from Page One)

State Dulles wlthd-ew the U.S. of
fer on grounds Nasser had mort
gaged Egypt's cotton crops for 
purchase of Soviet arms and the 
Aswan deal thus was a poor finan
cial risk. Nine davs later Nasser 
seized the Suez Canal, up to then 
an International operation, saylna 
he would use canal revenue to hullo 
the high dam.,

Russia quickly moved in and of
fered to help with the filrat stage.

A government communlqus yes
terday announced that Soviet par
ticipation in the seoond stage of 
the project would be on the tame 
basis as in the first stage. The 
UAR is to repay the 2100 million 
loan for the first stage in 13 equal 
annual inetalimenta, beginning in 
1964, at 2 Vi per oent Intareet 

Nasser’e government apparently 
wanted to announce the further 
Soviet participation aa quickly 
possible to avert .eculatlon that 
other countries were retting in on 
the project.

Moussa Arafa, UAR public 
works minister, eald recanUy 
Britain, Austria, West Germany, 
Italy and Japan had offered to help 
build the second stage.

President Elsenhower announced 
last Wednesday the United States 
was considering assistance through 
the World Bank. However, World 
Bank offlcials were reported un
willing to iinance the second stage 

they had to accept a Soviet 
guarantee for the first stage.

Egyptian offlcials reportedly 
feel that if the second stage fi
nancing problem is settled, other 
countries may begin to show inter
est in other, development projects 
in Egypt

The first stage of construction is 
expected to take about four years. 
ConstruoUon of the 645-footrhlgh 
granite dam Itself is_ expected to 
take another six years, but this pe
riod may be shortened by ths new 
agreement linking Uve two phases 
of the project.

The final form of the second- 
stage' agreement was worked out 
with Ignaty Novikov,-fSoviet min
ister for power construction,; who 
headed the Soviet delegation to the 
Aswan ceremonies Jan. >.

The high dam will create one of 
the world’a, biggest man-made 
lakes, stretching south beyond the 
Egyptian-Sudahese border. It Is 
scheduled to produce about 10 bjl. 
lion kilowatt hours of electricity, 
10 times more than egypt pow 
produces, and to expand Egypt’s 
cultivated area by 30 per cent, 
Sudan also will get more irrigated 
land throurt the saving of Nile 
waters which now drain into the 
Mediterranean.

Better Beuboka Made

Vsmon Uachere last night ac-^ 
the increased salary tohed- 

uile (£^M,200 to |7,M0 in IS ateps. 
offerad DjMthe Board of Education 
laat waek.

About two-thtnU of the ayatem’s 
ISO teachera voted^ntae new plan 
at a meeting of tne^Roekville
Taachara’ Club, thair rehreaenta- 
tlve group, at Maple St. aihool. 
The'schedule whs proposed by 
Bujbrtntendent of Schools Ray
mond B. RamtdsU and approved 
by the Board.

The teachers accepted the euper- 
Intendent'e eahediile In lieu of a 
higher one that a committee of the 
Teachers* Club had prtpartd. The 
^tachert schedule ran 24,800 to 
$7,950 In IS steps. The present 
salary ranga is 24.000 to $6,700.,

Tha accepted pay plan will mean 
an increase of $300 for most teach
ers in the next school year, or 250 
more than the annual increment 
provided in the present plan.

An Increment of $528 will go to 
four teachers who are on the 13th 
step , on the scale.

Itamsdell, in dlscuseing ealarles 
with the Teachers’ -Club last night, 
said the current average’ Increase 
for teachers in this state is $225 to 
2250. The. teachers plan to meet 
again with the administration to 
discuss other aspects of the Salary 
'schedule.
'  'Dlls is the first time in several 
years that the teachers and the 
School Board have reached an im
mediate agreement on salary in
creases. In recent years, subcom
mittees from each group have ne
gotiated for a month 'Or longer to 
reach agreement. Thw ^ek|, both 
the Board and the teachTers accept
ed the first schedule proposed by 
Ramsdell. He said the schedule 
offers a fair Increase to the teach
ers and has the approval of the 
town's Bo^rd of Finance chairman, 
William F, Luddecke.

TRIO COLOR PRINTERS
56 C O H A G E ST.

QUALITY PR IN tiN G
 ̂ Creative Art Service

PROCESS COLOR AVAILABLE 
foH 34)125 ^  MANCHESTER. CONN.

The above quotations are not to 
be construed ais actual markets

Spiraling action of the winds in 
a cyclone is caused by. the rotation 
of the earth. Which turns winds to 
the left in the northern hemisphere 
and to the right in the southern 
hemisphere.

Washington — The Army in
fantryman now has his own per
sonal artillery — a' shoulder-fired 
90-mm. recoilless rifle with sin ef
fective range of 600 yards, or twice 
that of the 3.5-inch bazooka of 
Korean War fame. The 35-pound, 
4-foot-long weapon gives the In
fantryman the punch of a'medlum- 
slze tank gun. It's designed to be 
used by 2-man teama but In emer
gencies it can be carried, loaded, 
and fired by one man.

E.AIIHINSON 
PAINT CO.
 ̂ 728 MAlNvST. 

Pi<6NE Ml 94601

Ah-h-h, say Doc... 
WHO stands

th e U S ED  
CARS he

sells?

YOUR FORD 
DEALER

of course! He gives 
you a WRITTEN 

W ARRANTYon 
A-1 USED CAR

FORD DEALIR A - l|  USED CARS 
A R r  INSPECTED. I RECONDITIONED 
IF N lCESSAItY. *  ROAD-TESTED 

A N D  W ARRANTED IN  WRITING! 'V4

DILLON SALES and SERVICE, Inc,
’ 319 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER, CONN.

1HCm ymeoiim.

Twity Appreciated/^
fh* Holmts <Puner«l Hofn« i$ 
vgry cpnvenienfly locatsd at 
400 Main Straet . . making it 
aasily aecezzible to t h o $ a  
throughout Mancheztor, Our 
convonient location i$ truly ap« 
prociatod by thoso wo sarvo.

FREE HEAT with This New 
wrap around finned i

ON OUTSIDE 
SMOKE RIPE

tHISMOSTAT-

ONLY

EASY TO 
INSTALL

Make your present oil fired heating esmtem help keep your baa*  ̂
mmit Warm in winter and dry in ennuner. Convert wasted heat 
going up the chlMney Into safe, clean, neefnl free heat into year 
basement Will not affect operation, of furnace. Ddea nht Inter
fere with heating code law*.' Only )2" Idng. Simple to inatalL Do 
It your*^ . Prewired and Thermostatically oontrelled.

HOME SPECIALTIES CO.
89 PURNELL PLACE

TEL, MI 8-2866
MANCHESTER

w rie
4M MAIN 2Tlfn 

MANCHC2nR.OQNN.

Have You An Event 
Scheduled That Calls 

For Food?
It may be a wedding, a banquet or just an informal 
get-together of a society, lodge or some friendly group.

WE ARE PREPARED TO SERVE YOU 
TO YOUR COMPLETE SATISFACTION

Our catering service is set up to be flexible epongh to 
accommodate any size gathering. Why not call us and 
talk over the details?

Garden Grove
PHONES Ml 3.7364 

Ml 3.8383

/

■:i>

WHAT CAN WE DO FOR YOU?
We^veis f in in d ii aRaffs i89T,
cere of their needs promptly, efficiently, courteously. The- friendly 
interest we have in people, we firmly beliave, makes the handling of 
2,uch inatters easier ana linbre pleasant for everyone. Take adyan* 
tago of our latvicos soonl

INSURED

IT  In s u r e d  s a v in g s

I • MORTGAGE LOANS 
(•PASSBOOK LOANS

I • REGISTERED CH ECE I
• GHRISTMAS CLUBS i 

^ • SAVE-BY-A\AIL j

NJI
'Ct "A "A

f?

I

S A V I N G S  
a n c /  I v O J L N

A s .s <1 f  I \  r I l> M

■ t w c M f . T z * ' *  . o t D t » T  r t n « w e i * t  i w t T i T B T i e i i  ■

J p 0 7 < A te u n

OPEN tiNTlL 5 P. M. V
.. . MONDAYS, TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS*

V ' ‘
WEDNESDAY, 9 A.M/TO NOON—THURSDAYS, 11 Hours Of UnintOrruptpd Service.-fl A.M. to 8 PJl.

-.t"
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Successor to Bert Bell Maj
.  — . /■ ^

Aiistiu Gunsel 
Likely to Be 
Moguls’ Choice

ior Item of Pro Grid Business

Sid Gillman Joins the Good Guys
Professional football coacb Sid Gillman (left! of the *
Charters doesn’t seem loo menacing as he joins Chiiclt Connors, 
star of "The Rifleman," during the filming of an episode, for the 
television series yesterday. It was Gillman’s s e c o n d  appearance 
as an off-season actor. He quit the Ixis A"geles Rams pf ^ e  
N FL  flt the end of last season; and later was hired by the Charg- 
e.rs of the new American Football League. (AP Photofax 1._____

Last Nifiht’s Fights
San Francisco .— Zora Fdlley, 

194. Chandler. Ariz.. outpointed 
Eddie Machcn, 1P9. Redding. 
Calif., 12.

New York - - 'Victor Zalaz.ar, 
159 3 '4, outpointed Tony Dupas, 
151. New Orleans. 10.

Swim Meet Tonight

First night swimming meet, at 
the new Manchester Hlgh pool'ls 
scheduled tonight a t '7:S0 when 
Manchester High entertains Bris
tol F,ast and Bristol Centml In a 
triangular meet. The locals are un
defeated after three meets. The 
public Is Invited tonight.

ALL WEATHER

TIR E SALE
Stoss

6.70x1.';
BLACK

*  tou  get the I m p r o v e d  
strength used in original equip
ment on all I960 ears (except 
'certain ears where nylon cord 
■ Is optional at extra cost)

TUBE TYPE • TUBELESS . / *

Black White size Black White

6.40x15 ~nf.3.88 17,88 6.70x15 y16.88 20.88
6.70x15 13,88̂  •- 17:88 ■ -7.10x15 ”-18:88” r '22^ ”
7.10x15 1.5.8FT U9.88 7.60x15 1 20.88 24.88.
7.10x15 17.88 !, 21,88 8.00x15' 1^2.88*^ 26.88.
8.00x15 , 19.88 "2.3.88 7.50x14 1 16.88 ifo.g's
6.00x15 . 12.88 ' 8.00x14 1 18.88 . r^22.88
6..50X16 : 15.88 ' 1^50x14 , 20,^8 1“;“,24".88"“

iZ NO TRADE REQUIRED _J
All Tiries Mounted Fr^  with Old Tires oii'Your Car 
Regardless of Gondition— or $1.00 Mountinq 
Chqrqe. '-.i,
ALL FIR ST  q rA I.lT Y  — N'O S E t 'O N B .S > '0  lU.KM ISHEB

• All sizes

Miami Reach, Fla., Jan. 19 
(jP) — National F o o t h a l 1 
League owners took time out 
today to .sharpen their vocal 
weapons in preparation for 
the opening of what looms as 

hot meeting tomorrow, biit one 
of the major. is.sues appears to 
have .settled itself without a. shot 
being fired.

The naming of a commissioner 
to succeed the late Bert Bell w'ns 
expected to be a major item of 
bu.siness. It  still .is, hut the con
troversy over candidates apparent
ly has been eliminated with ,Act 
ipg Commissioner Austin Gunsel 
due to get -the job without opposi 
tlon.

Would Not I.,eave Coast 
This became appsrent last night 

when Atty. Marshall L,eahy of San 
Francisco said' he wo\ild not move 
from that city. He and Gun.selwere 
the only two mentioned seriously, 
and it was reported the West 
Coast lawyer had the support of 
five owners, and Gunsel seven.

However, even Leahy's backets 
had said they would not approve 
of a commissioner with headquar
ters in the Far West, as 10 of the 
12 league teams are Ea.st of the 
Miasis-slppl, so his refusal to come 
to the East or Midwest because of 
family ties — he has five teenage 
daughters^=“apparently eliminated 
him from con.sideration.

So unless a dark-horse candi
date suddenly emerges, or Leahy 
changes his mind, the new com
missioner Will be Gunsel,

Leahy left a loophole to the ef
fect he would "Listen to talk of'my 
being compiissloner if they will 
let me establish headquarters in 
Sari Francisco," but.there appear
ed small chance of such a conces
sion.

At an Informal "hearing" last 
night repre.senlatives of three of 
the. four cities being considered as 
members should the league vote to 
expand were given an opportunity 
to give their chamber of commerce 
talks boosting the merllts of their 
bids for berths.

The three were E. W. Boyer, 
.^peaking for Minneapolis-8t. Paul; 
Joseph Griesdieck, .beer firm ex
ecutive, from St. Louis, and Tex 
Schramm, general manager of the 
propo.sed Dallas entry.

iTie fourth man, George Storer, 
former own?r of the Miami Mar
lins Baseball Club deferred his Mi
ami application report until later 
In.the week.

Each of the four applicants has 
poated 525,000 in support of the 
respective' applications. It  now 
takes a unanimous vote to admit 
a new club, but some owners hope 
a constitutional amendment can be 
passed to make 10 votes sufficient.

I t  was believed if such an amend
ment ia passed. Dallas and Mlnne- 
apolis-St. Paul would hayr the 
best chance.s of being accepted 
this year,, with MiamL and St. 
Louis possibilities for 1̂ 161.

Favor ExpnnMon 
Although George Hallas, owner 

of the Chicago Bears and chairman 
of the Jlxpansion Committee; 'en
couraged the  ̂Dallas and the Min- 
neapolis-St; Paul bids on the basis 

I of an 11-1 informal vote last 
■ October, some of the owners are 
1 believ.ed to be hedging, claiming 
i the.v favor expansion if conference 
I alignment, schedules and player 
j allotments can be worked out. 
i George Preston Marshall of the 

Washington Redskins and Walter 
Wolfner of the Chicago Cardinals 
were the . two definitely blocking 
the expansion move in an execu
tive committee vote Sunday night.

The three spokesmen for the po
tential new members (gave glow
ing, reports of. Ih e it .respective 
cities potentialities to the league 
owners last night.

Boyer said the Minneapolis-St, 
Paul, area ,pled,ged 12,000 season 
tickets the last five days, and said 
that by 1965 a^club'would havfe an 
eight-county population area of
ii73i.66b from which i6""clraw7 ......

Schramm promised the owners 
the D allas, club would sell ^tim 
20,000 to 25,0(10 season- tickets, and, 
Griesdieck said St. Louis interests 
had formed a corporation to build 
a stadium seating 55,'000,' to be 
ready in 1964. He also said 90 per 
cent Of the equity funds necessary 
to get the s t a'd i u m "oft the 
ground" have been raised.

Zora Folley Jabs Way 
To Clear Cut Ring Win

San Francisco. Jan. 19 (fl>)-No. 2 ranking h«avyweig^ 
Zora Folley. tvho kept his word and a secret he jabb^  
otit-a clear-cut victory over Eddie Mac hen in ? J^^k Ipstre 
battle, today hopes and. aims for a world title shbt agginst
Ingemar Johansson. T

" I  beat Macheri before and I'll 
beat him again.” the 27-year-oM
Folley from” Chandler, Ariz., stol 
cally vowefl before he cllmed Into 
the Cow Palace ring for his 12- 
round return match last night. 
Their first meeting ended in a con
troversial draw here in April 1958.

The 195-pound Folley was sure 
enough that he could heat his 199- 
pound opponent from Portland, 
Ore., that he kept secret his trou
bles wHh ailing tonsils.

In fact he made some hush-hush 
trips to a doctor just last week. 
The tonsils probably will come out

ARMED MIGHT__Ed Bailey is always one to go along with a gag, but the catcher
isn't kidding as he admiringly grips the arm pf Cal McLish as the pair sign with the 
Reds in Cincinnati. The 34-year-old righthander, obtained from Cleveland, won 19 
games for Indians. ___________________

Folley's jabs. And probably no one 
ever will."

Folley's jab  k e ^  Machen . off 
balance throughout. Occasionally 
he followed with crisp right hand 
shots to the head awd left hooks 
to the body.

Machen tried lo bob in under the 
jab, but eveli when he did get a 
combination started he usually 
missed witji his big right or Zora 
tied him up. -

Cut Near Rye
In the ninth, Machen suffered a

....................  .slight cut near his right eye ae
,m T^ursdar inThoen'lx^ his'| Folley connected with a hook
manager. Bill Swift. ; and a right to the head. M -

Flnanclal l>o».. Too 1 die also had a
Machen, an 8-5 favorite despite ■ his left eye and Folley was btulsed 

his ■‘No. 4 rating behind Folley. 1 over his right eye.

Morhardt Guest 
At Gold Key Fete

Among the head table gueiita 
at the 19th Gold Key Dinner of 
the Connecticut Sports Writers’ 
Alliance Monday night wUl be 
Manchester's Moe Morhardt. 
The local man was named to 
the College All-America base
ball team last spring and has 
signed with the Chicago Cuh? 
for the I960 season. The din
ner will be held at the Statlcr 
with all 800 tickets sold.

Other guests will Include 
Sammy White and Bill Mon- 
bouqiiette of the Boston Red 
Sox, Art Dttmar of the 'Van- 
keee, Andy Robustelll of the 
New York Giants, National 
League Umpire Frank Dai^olt, 
Olympic trainer Steve Wltkow- 
ski and Willie Pep. I.t. Gov. 
John Dempsey will represent 
the State.,

Principal speaker will be Jlnt- 
my Conzelman, former Chicago 
Cards’ football coach. , Curt 
Gowdy of the Boston Red Sox 
broadcasting team and the Rev. 
Robert Keating will also ad
dress the gathering. Dinner 
will be serx ed at 6:.S0.

r
Four Points Separate Leaders

Smith B^ing Ch^enged
For AHL Scoring Lead

. ___
Flovd Smith of Springfield, although still leading'the 

American Hockev Leagi^in  .scoring with, ,58 points on 21 
goals and 37 assists, w;^facing the most serious threats for 
Supremacy he has hafuin weeks. Three players, Rill Sweeney 
and Art Stratton, alscf of Spring-'^ 
field and Rudy Migay of Rochester 

■ a^ond place, each 
Si ■

w'ere all tied for
having 64 points. Smith had only 
a single point last Week, while 
Sw’eeney sorired four and Stratton 
and M igajt three each, to close the 
gap. -' ./

Rookie Stan Balulk of Provi
dence had the biggest week among 
Alie leaders, scoring eight points 
which enabled him to deadlock 
Willie Marshall of Hershey with 
49 points each to rouqd out the top 
six.

Harry Pidhlrriy of Springfield 
did not score any goals last week 
but' retained his lead with 26.
Stratton was the leading playmak.- MacDonald!'spr: 
er with 42 assists. I Fisher Hers .

Larry Zeidel of Her.shey led in SreYgMori, Roch.

Is in his 12th season In the league 
and has played in 646 games dur
ing his career.

l>‘adlng Scorers
O A Pis,

Otherwise the fighters weren't 
marked and there was nothing 
close to a knockdown.

Referee Bybee scored the bout 
118-11.3, Judge Matt Zldlch 117- 
114 and Judge Fred BotUro 119- 
114, the same as the Associated 
Press.

Both Folley. who won victory 
No. 60 against three losses and 
two draws, and Manager Swift 
called for a fight against Jo 
hansson. '

" n “lhis“really WM the start of” 
a tournament to determine a chal
lenger, maybe we ihriuld - f i g h t  
Floyd Patterson first," Folley said.

The boiit was set at 12 rounds 
b y  request of the California Ath
letic Commission which envisioned 
an elimination contest to deler-

took a financial as well as his ring 
beating. It coat him about $270 to 
box the 12 rounds. His manager 
Sid Flaherty signed a contract for 
60 per. cent of the net gate—then 
guaranteed Folley $1.5,000—win. 
lose -or draw. 'The net gate for the 
non-televlsed fight totaled $24.- 
548.86 and 60 per cent of that Is 
only $14,729 .32.

Machen hatT lost ju s t ,once be
fore in his 33 previous fights -a  
one round knockout when Johans
son connected with—h is-righ t-fist 
in Sweden a year and a half ago;

Last night’s fight brought re
peated boos from the crowd of 5,- 
447 ajid freqiient warnings from 
Referee Vern.Bybee to step up the 
action.

"You're both jabbing. Let’s have
a fight,’.’ Bybee ,Stm  the'r i J o h a n s s o n ,
counter punch ng envies fa ed to world champion said
provide any slam-bang action. '

F lahertFsald  th e ir*  styles sre | he plans t"  
too sttnllar and added "no one ever Patterson the first crack at tht 
has looked sensationsi against I crown.

EIJK8 I.KAGUK 
Standings

• . W.
Capitol Equipment . .  k
Aceto & Sons ................7
Deci's Drive-In .........  7
Fred’s Package .........  5
Patten Builders . . . . .  4 
Turcotte Esso 4

Smith, Spr. . . . .  
Sweeney, Spr. . 
Migay, Roch. . .  
Stratton, Spr. ..  
Baluik, Prov, . .  
Marshall, Hers. 
Pidhimy, Spr,... 
Glover, Clev, . .  
Davis, Prov. . . ,  
Smrke. Roch. ,.
Cline, Spr..........
Gamble, Buff. . 
Reibel, Prov.

21» .37 
. .2 0  34 Indians. 

Play in
and Bristol 
Bell Town

penalty minutes with a total of 140 
on 50 minor sentences, two majors, 
two 10-mlmite misconducts and a 
match penalty.

Ed Chadwick of Rochester was 
the leading goaltender with an 
average or 2.67 on 104 goals allow
ed in 39 games. Bobby Perreault 
remained the shutout leader wifh 
four.

Pet. Freddie Glover of Clisveland was 
.7501 the player of . the week scoring 
.583 I four goals, to give him the league 
.583 1 total career records.in goals {.321), 
.417 I assists (438) and points (7.59). He 
.,3,3,3 I fli.so has the most penalty minutes 
.333 ■ ever with a total of 1,215. Glover

Nevin, Rnrh.
Vanimpe. Roch.................21
Fergu.son. Buff. . . . . . . . .  10
Hannigan, Roch.............. 14
Hergesheime'r. Buff. . . .  19
Poliziani. Prov.................  19
Wilson, Buff. ...............   17
Hicks, Clev. ...................... 10
Hoekstra, Roch................... 11
Rosa, Prov.......................  21.
Mazur. Clev. ..................• 15
l-ewicki. Buff.............    7
Olson, Spr.........................  'O
H o e k s tr s . C lev . .................. 13
Dea, Buff; ........................... 17
Beckett, Prov..................   5
I^aForge. Hers.................  14

By MORRIS SIMONCELLI
41 Starting the second half of the season. Manchester High 
1̂ is back playing its first opponent of the campaign, Bristol 

{̂  Eastern tonight at Bristol, looking for win number eight 
40 in'CClL .play. i  ̂ \  ̂ .
W When they met earlier, Man

Reflults: Turcotte.’a Pattert’ O; 
Deci‘s 2, Fred'3 1; Capitol 2, Aceto
1.

Top .scores were turned In by ‘ 
Nap Pitcher 135,' Ray Finnegan , 
135—357, Carl Hunter* 350, and 
Jim  Aceto 354.

MIXKI) DOliRLKfl
iStAndini:ii

' W. L . P r t .
A nnc-N Ick Tw prdy .............  37. 20 . .649
Ann-Bob Gagnon ...................  .T7 20 .649
Genovleve-Frank .Koj>cha ..3 6  21 .6.31
Shirky-Gordon Hamplon .-.35 22 .614
Thala-Rcginalri M n n h er..,, 33 24 .578
Jpan-Blll Thur.ston ..........  32 25 .561
ppg-Bob Bonadkn ...............  31 26 .544
A lva-Ed . I)in irf‘Ue 30 27 ,526
T.lnd̂ '̂; ârrl86n- "

USED • .411 brands
• Black . 

While 
Tubeless.

• Tpbe type

or ,.
Snow

Sport Schedule

I..OU'l,.amour*Mix .................30 27 .526
M arge-O tw ftC  Mifrphy . . . .  30 27 . 526
Mab*U-T>on HarriRon ............ 29 28 . 508
Nancy-Gf*m*VoRt ' . n, . .............  28 29 .491
B a rb a ra -D irk  M cCotivllle . .2 6  31 .4.56
Kranc.pjt-AIbort Y ojil 26 31 .456
Carol-G^orgEi M a ra g n a n o ' >..25 .32 .438 
N ancv-N orm  W arren  . . . . . .  25, 32 .438
HilduV-Micky Za.wlBtowskl 24 33 .42t
A lT cr^ o rm  G agribn . .  .'.’.y"23' '34'' V385
H^'kn-Lf'wiw Iv p 8 ...............  23 34 .385
Ppggy-F^H x Zyqh ................ 10 4  ̂ .175

GE’npvkVo. K oprha 118 and F ian cp #  
Y o st 111 c b !k c te 4  th-p bPBl plngkn.

FK5fMK8 AND FKLM 8 I.EMJVK 
Slandinga

•Boxing Days End

W alcott’s Son Plans 
Career as Minister

.081 Chester took s" resounding ,57-22 
38 win ■ from Cosch Burr CsTl.vm’s 
.•1.5'five. Since then the Indians hax’e 
3.5 gone on to compile a record of 
34: seven wins and but one loss in the 
34  ̂ league, and an overall nine and 
34 ; one mark, while Eastern has still 
34 not found its first win in six CCIL 
34; appearances, and has an overall 
3̂ j record t>( 0-7.

1 Tonight's game, by all prPb- 
' abilities, should be another win for 

'JJI Coach Elgin-Zatursky’s ^ y s . .They 
are bound to have sonrewhat of a 

I letdown after thep- great come
back win against Wethersfield last 
Friday, but it will take quite a 
letdown on-'Manchester's part for 
Eaatern to pull it out.

Also in the hack <if everyone’s 
mind on the Red and White team 
is the thought of league leading 
Windham. Tonight the Whippets

31

at West Hartford, meeting 
Hall, and should the Warriors pull 
an upset, which ia not at ell im
possible on their home floor, c  
Manchester win would put the In
dians back' in first place.

With the season half over, ■ 
glance at the individual statistics 
fails to show anything outstand
ing. It hss been hustle, aggressive 
play, and a well learned defense 
that has brought the Indiana this 
far with such a fine record. Chuck 
Saimond has scored the most 
points, (107). and has the best 
average (10.8). .Mike R e a r d o n  
owns the top field goal percentage 
(36.4), followed by Bill Kelsh’s 31. 
Hank Pedemonte has the highest 
free throw percentage (77.8), fol
lowed by Dave White (72.7). Keish 
leads in rebounds with 68, closely 
trailed bv Pat Mlstretta's 55.

MANCHEI8TEB SCORING IN CCIL 
(Half Seeann)

Camden, N. .T„ Jan. 19 (.(P)— Not so long ago the 19-.vear- 
old son of former world heavyweight boxing champion Jersey 
Jo e  W a lco tt , appeared destined to fbllow in his father’-s foot- 
.steps. Walcott had .been training the youth, Vince, for some 
eight months

V l-Joh ij Morttm ...........
Alba-Zip B o b la k i* ...........
Maudp-Don Carppntpp 
Flo-Norm Klotpr . . 
MaudA-ikthn MadiKan • 
Fran-Hpib Crandall 
M ary-Charlk Whrlan ' 
Jpa-n-RolaRfi Irk ti . . .

W. L. Pot.
. 31 20
, 3(» 21 
. 29 22 
, 29 22 .. 22 

22 29 
. 18
. .  16 35

.608

.588

.569

.569

.569

.431
..359

.314

He loves boxing,” Jersey Joe 
had recalled proudly. "He wanted 
to box since he was nine. He used 
to go to camp and do road Work 
and punch hags with “m e.'1“ think 
he could become a heavyweight 
champ.” •

•But today Vince virtually has 
abandoned all plans for a ring 
career in hopes (if entering the 
ministry. He preached a (rial ser
mon last Sunday ■ in ’ thej Mount 
Calvary Baptist Church.

Ironically, at one time It was 
Vince who insisted upon ■ a ring sets up many youth programs.

that night in (Chicago Sta
dium.

" I ' wasn’t hiirt,” he racalls. "I 
just couldn't colfect my Ihqugl 
A| the referee was coVintirig from 
three to seven I was ready to get 
up. But what happened from seven 
to 10 6od only knows.

" I t  was a real finish. I  dei 
the best thing to do was to hang 
up and be thankful for the sUcosas 
1 had. T no longer could give the 
people the besL"

In his current jqb, Jersey Joe

Player G FG FT PTS. Ave.
FG
Pet.

Saimond . 8, 32 22 86 10.8 , 29,9
Keish 8 26 27 70 9.9 31.0
White - i 26 . 32 72 9.0 28.6
P. Miatretta 8- ‘ 26 16 68 8.5 25.7
McAdam 8 21 n 51 -6.4 23.1
Reardon___ 12 7 31 3.9 .36.4
Pedemonte 8 ■ 7- 7 21 2.6 25.9
Ehlers 7 3 3 9 1.3 18.8
J ,  Mistretta . 6 3 0 ■ 6 1.0 , 27.3
Viot ' 8 2 3 7 .9 10.0
Seelert 7 2 1 .6 .7 28.6
Johnson 6 2 ■■0 4 .7 33.3

_________ _____ _____ ____.“I. -TEAM STATISTICS______

IG . FG FT PTS

(Half Season)
FG FT 

AVE. Pet.. Pet. Rbds
8 - 156 127 439 54.B 27.1 58,8 , 299

Haddix* Perfect Losing Game

$i:.95
AND UP

Today
High a t  Bristol East, 8:30. 
Rockvi’l" at Plainville, 8:30. 
RHAM a t  Cromwell.

Friday, Jan. 22
(Jheney at Holy Trinity, 2— 

Hartford. - . - )
(Donard at High! 8:30—Arena. 

-Rockville at Wiljpn, 8:30—Mid
dletown.

Rocky Hill at RHAM.
. . . .  Sunday. Jan. 24 

Green Manor at Plainville, '8. '

r i ia r l ie  W lwlan liad. (he b»Kt ( i lp l*  
.369. arid F lo  K lo ler (lie h ls lie e l sin- 
tie 324. *-, ■

MIXKI) nniiAi.KS 
' 8tan«1lnira

RiUh’Ed Wprn'Hr ...............
. ~ — t
Rulli-Fran Doiu^ua .«a>*e 
Audrv-Hank ?'*rey 27
Chariotfp’<Jlarenre Luplen 24 
Mlldrpd-Howk Hanpen . . . .2 2
Peg-CharlPB. UtUriif .............  21
Rmh-Rpd Oakman 20
Marlon-Hari‘\’  Ruckniinstpr 18
Liz-Tonv Salafia*’. .................  17
Al^inp-Wlll Llpk ..........  14
K.Mrr-F.arl Bkpell ...............  14

W. L. P et. 
30 14 .681
3a.

17 . .618 
20 .545
22 ,.500
23 .477
24 .455 
26v .409 
27 .386 
30 .918 
30 .318

career while his father wanted him 
to get an .education. But Jersey Joe 
was willing to go along with Vince 
because "It's  his life.” Thus he con
sented to train him.

-What brought the sudde'p 
thange of mind?

" I  think," Vince started to ex
plain.

He paused a moment anil started

Henry Fr('v '« 364 (rip le .w as the b u t  
nfferint ."f the (night.____________  ' ,

&

PERMANENT
ANTI-FREEZE per Gallun 

Ri|8t In h ib its  .

ALL PRICES PLUS FE6eRAL EXCISE tAX

Studley Accepts Grid Position 
At UMass Succeeding O’Rourke

. ' ' f ■
■ L "

Amherst, Mass., Jan^ 19 (A5—Charles (Chuck) Studley, 31, line,
coach a t University of IlUnoia the past five years, yesterday was 
narried hegd ifootball coach at the University of Maspachiisetts.

Studley s u c c e e d jS  'Charlie*
'O’Rourke, one-time Boston College

I <

FISK TIRE SERVICE | l
.............o r r n n n  |M MAMCHESTER V 'N *IN HARTFORD

RARTFORb
911 PARK STv 

CH 6-6961.

MANCHESTER
91 CENTER, ST. 

MI A-2141

star, who resigned at the^end of 
' the. 1959 season'.^ter eight years 
a s ' head coacn .'of' the Redmeit’s 

' football teeges.
Studley,'a native of Maywood, 

in;,’spent two yfargtln the Navy on 
I! his graduation fpom  ̂Pontlai;, 111., 

High School. * .
• He went on lo win three letters 
as a-Uhlverslty (it IllinSis guard. 
He capUlned the 1951 Ulinl squad 

I j which won,the Big Ten cliampjon- 
' ship and went on to jJefdat

, ..:.T-''

ford 40-7 in the 1952 Rose Boyvl 
•game. He-achieved national recog
nition as B liriemfin. .  ̂ 1

After earning, his degree at im* 
nois, Studley wa* head football 
coach at Alton, 1U„ High* Sch(lol 
three ̂  years. He returned to Illt- 
riois in 1955 arid istabnshed him
self as one of the top assistants in 
-the B ig Ten. r

Studley is married and father of 
four. He observed his 31at birthday 

“Sunday.
■ , * ■ i '

over. . , . , . ‘ -
"As- a  matter, of fact I- know I 

was called, I feel obligated to go 
into the ministry. My intent is to 
do what God would have me do,".

The husky 6-1. 180-pounder 
hopes to enter Howard University 
in Washington where he put In a 
semester before droppiftg out to 
work at the New York Shipbuild
ing, Corp. here. , '

' The road Is going to be tough for 
Vince. He has a vvlfe and a 214- 
month old boy to support.

"1 think I  can lean on dad, he 
asserts. "He has pretty broad 
shoulders rind I think he’ll*be-glrid 
to help.”

R igh t, now Walcott himself is 
fulfilling a promise he says he 
made to GpA — ”

Since 19!\3 he has been a special 
juverrtle investigator for, the City 
of Camden.
■ "r<) always wanted to get into 
youth work and when I won the 
heavyweight title I ' promised God 
1 would devote my life to helping 
youth," Walcott explains.

'nie 44-year-old Walcott retired 
after more than 20 years in the 
ring after an linsuccessful • bid in 
1963 to regain "h is crowm ftom 
Rocky Marciano in, a rematfh. 
Walcott was knocked out In the 
flrat: round and he well remembers

handles problem teen-agers and 
coordinates activities with church
es and other social agencies aimed 
a t keeping children, oft the stress 
an.d out of trouble.

•‘Sometimes I work 12 to 14 
hours a day," says Walcott, "But 
its paying off in curbing juvenile 
delinquency. Many boys with ten
dencies to go bad went to. college 

■jinH...mjdft g/wl e(t**en» of them
d^ves."
. Walcott’s real name la Arnold 
Cream. He was born In nearby 
Merchantville, N .J. He picked up 
his Ting name from one of his fa 
vorite boxers, the original Joe 
W alcott He added the Jersey to 
it  because he was born in New 
Jersey'ysnd trained there most of 
the time.

College Basketball

East ■
■St. Bonaventure 91. Gannon(Pa,)

it.
Upiaia 62, Monmouth 49. 
Delaware 77, Urslnus 61. 
'Willimantic 110, Keene (NH) 89,

Scholaslifc BAskrtball

Berlin 60,. Goodwin Tech 42. 
Norwich 79, Weaver 75 .(over 

time).
American School for the 

75. Rocky Hill 43.

FT 
Pet. 
,56.4 
,52.9 
72.7 
.51.6 

. 40.9 
.58.3 
77.8“
7.5.0
00.0
60.0 
20,0 
00.0

Pers
154

Rbds Pens

Opp
Pts
340

Opp
Ave.
42.5

Sports Oddity of Year
The year 1959 was the one in* Haddix retifed. .’16 Braves' hit-

which:
The Yankees lost the’ pennant. 
Harvey Haddix pitched a per

fect game and lost. . '
Joe Gordon lost and then re-. 

gained his job as mainager of the

BASKETBALL 
SCOKES
EAST SIDE MIDGETS 

Last nighty the league leading 
Bluecoats were upset by the En
gines, 30-21, while the Chfefs edged 
the l-Awmen, 16-15,

The I-cTourrreau brothers. Mike 
(17) and Danny (7), led the Engines 
to victory thus, pushing the Blue- 
coats-out of first place. For the 
losers, Joe Savirio led' the scoring 
with 15 points.

In the second game, the Chiefs 
held on to a slim lead to beat the 
onrushing^ I^awmen. The Chiefs 
failed to spore a point in the final 
quarter.and the; Lawmen almost 

. pulled It out In jhe last.minute. For 
the .winners, Jeff 'Clarke, was high 
with 11 points while Gary Gentil- 
corp and I-<oiiis Hennequin' kept the 
Lawmen in the game.

Y MIDGET LE.AOI E 
Steve..Cole paced the Elks, last 

night as. he . scored Ik points in 
their v1n over Peck Lumber. 37- 
30. at the East Side Rec, Fletcher 
Glass Iteld on to second place get
ting back into the Winner’s col- 
um'n with a 22-20'vIctory oper Pa
gan! Caterers.

Dennis Lynch (9», Al Norris 
‘ “ i Rick P a s t e r n a c k ,  Paul 
C B rien  and Terry Grant com
bined efforts to pace Fletcher's to 
their win. Paul Quastnitschka l 13) 
and Doug Shorts kept the lo.sing 
Caterers in the game.

Mike Orlowski (lOi followed 
Coie for the Elks,..-wlth Ward 
and Ron. Dufragne nla.vihg good 
defensive . games. The Lumber
men. with Bob Constantine pacing 
them with 14 points, put up a good 
battle before going down to de
feat. Mark Heller. Mark Oakman 
And Bob Patulak also played Well 
In a losing cause.

New York, Jan. 19 (A>)— De
spite a one point los* to Brad
ley last Saturday night Cin- 
cimiati retained its status a.s 
the nation’s No. 1 basketball 
team today. Bradley, whose 
thrilling 91-90 victory toppled the 
Bearcats from the ranks of the na
tion's unheSten.s, is ranked second 
by the nation's sportswTlters and 
bioadcasters In this week's Associ
ated Press poll.

Cincinnati (13*1) gained 86 first 
place votes despite its loss while 
Bradley got 17. On. the basis ofi 
10 for first, nine for second, etc., 
Cincinnati collected 1,691 points 
and Bradley 1.527.

Just a shade behind Bradley 
(12-1) is California (14-1) which 
drew 22 first place votes'and only 
13 points less. West Virginia 
(15-1) whipped previously un
defeated Vlllanova last Saturday 
and is fourth after being third 
last week. California also dropped 
a notch whHe ^Bradle.v jumped 
from fourth place.

The rest of the top 10 includes

Ohio State. Georgia Tech, Utah,»competltion. West Virginia 
Vilianova. Utah SU te and Texaa *'' iK5
A AM.

Toughest Purt Ptoyed
Scheduls-wise. Cincinnati I’a» 

the worat behind it. The Bearcata 
meet weak Duquesne (4-8) this 
Saturda.v while Bradle.v must face 
a tough’ (11-3) Notre Dame five In 
C8iicago Stadium.

Looking ahead another week in 
the mid-temi calni. CiiTcinnali 
plays T h e  Citadel while Bradley 
tacklee another toughie in .Mar
quette.

Bradley and Clni Inti^ll begin 
j an intensive M i s s o u r i  Valley 
I schedule After the mid-term break. ».

Neither will meet again during the , 10.
! regular season. Cincinnati handed ’ 

the Braves a decisive 86-71 l ic k - ,u .  
ing at home last month. A per- ! (2.

, feci course in conference play by , i.q.
I both could reault in a playoff for ; js , 
i the . NCAA tournament berth. 15.

(California and West Virginia jfi, 
also have potential troublemakers. IT.
California must face Southern 18.
California, it.s only cort'querer, plus ' 19.

1 strong UCLA twice in Big Five 20.

,i:VJlll|JCk.ftl.l1/lI. ¥T UCT,, T ■ hBA
'Ihe likes of, St.'•John’s (NY) and 
NYU.

The top 10 based on 10 points 
for first, nin# for second, etc. First 
place votes and won-lost record 
through Saturday, Jan. 16. In 
parentheses:

Points
1. Cincinnati (86) (13-1)' 1,691 

” 2. Bradley (17) (12-1) 1..527
3, Cahfornia (22) (14-1). 1,514
4. \5>Bt Vlr. (13) (15-1) 1.417
.5., Ohio State (11-2) 1.046
6. Geoi'gia Tech (2) )13-1) 8.50
7. Utah ( 1 3 ^ '  ■ 465
8. Villa Nova iJO -1)' 314

Utah State (lYV.2) 280
Texas AAM ( 1 1 ^  •210

Second Ten 
Miami (3) (1.5-1).
North Carolina (9-3)
Illinois (10 2)
So. California (11-5)
Iowa (12-3)
Kentucky (10-4)
Toledo (10-2)
St. !y)Uis (10-5)
Davlon 112-3)
Detroit (12-2)

Big NBA Stars
Rookie Wilt Chamherlain of Philadelphia highlighted tSfe 

'first portion of the NBA’s Nth stfeson with his astrbnormcaj 
.scot'ing feats. The Warrior pivotman finally aljpped ahead 
of Cincinnati’s .lark Twyman. this week, in total pdmts,.

! 1,.544-1,536 and -maintained a n * --------------
' Avo’age of 37.6 points for eacfl Free T
jcnnlesl. Both totals ai'e by far 
Ithe highest ever recorded in the .  . «
! league by mid-season. • *

At the rate he is aroring. aver

Free Throw I.ABdent 
ETA FT

..377 334
162
2 il
158
231

1171
1036

743
6l2
6D.3

Sophomores Playing Major Roles
Litzeiiberj^er Out 
For Season After
F a t a l  A u t o  O a . * ^ ! !  ! ‘ h;,.aophomore

SUMMIT .MEETING—The two bigge.st men in haske'-- 
ball read) for a i-ebound high above Iho floor: when \5 ilt 
Chamberlain, left, of the Philadelphia Warriors and the 
Boston Celtics’ Bill Russell meet. Wilt the Stilt wins de
cision here. ______' i

New York, Jam 19 OPi If col-»Cionk of Mlnnexots. and Bruce- 
lege basketball fails to (listlnguUh I Kelleher and Paul Jelus of Mary-

[it.seiffornothingelseth lsk .s^**'''’ ' ' ' * ' ’ '*-
,“iTs hound'or he-tmown asYhe yeat”|— Crank triggered a second hfGf f

rally that gave Minnesota a 77-70

riclory m 14 games, got 16 points 
and'22 rebound's from soph Chap
pell and 14 points from the other 
talented newcomer. Billy Packer. 

rribeuten in Conference

Su^ar Ray on Public Display 
.Again lor Bout, Worthy Cause

Costello. Syr. .
aging 40 points the last 14 firrias ■ uei. -  . ,
out, Chamberlain will break th e , 
current record, held by Bob Pettit. * ' j .  . .
by approximately 600 points. Twy- Lenders In Rebounds
man also is running ahead of Pet- G. No.
tit's 29.2 record bieaking game Chamberlain. Phil. 41
averace of la.st year. Pettit has Rms.-iell. Bos, ........ 44
tallied ].114 points this year and Pettit. .S'̂ .L. ...........42
Sundav hrtcame the tenth NBA .'Jaulls, .V.Y...............43
player to acore 10,000 points. Baylor. .Minn. . .  :.3S

Twyman has a 31.3 maik on; (.eoders in A.«al*ta
[ l,.536 pojnU in 49 games. He had. G. No. Avg.
I topped the NBA until (Tamherlin oouay. Bos.................. 45 420 9.-3
1 look over after games of last .S)in- c<y«tello. Syr. . .
■ da.v. Rodgers. Phils,

Pettit, who last .Sunday became Guerin. N Y. . ..
the 10th player in NBA history to Gola, Phila............. ..

' score more than 10.000 points, is __;-----------------
; third Mith 1.114 for a 26.5 mark. . ; .

Elgin Baylor of Minneapolis is | j  *■
fourth with 1,0.58 points Tor • J n . O F V 3 , L J j . A  X X U J I J l -  
27.8 average. ~ ,v_

Boh Coiusy of Boston Is perform - r p s  | "T _  — J
ing at a record pace in the assist l O l *  JL j C m Q
department with 420 and 9.3 for 
45 games. Chai-nberlain is ahead of 
Celtic Bill Russe'.l'i rebound v#r- 

-ord with a 28.5 average per game.
Dolph Schaves of Syracu.se leads 

, in foul shocting. .886. but is well

(Thicago. Jan. 19 <,T>i Ed Utzen-^ 
lierger,. captain of the Chicago' 
Black Hawks hockey team, who 
was .seriously injured in an auto 
sccjdenl in which his Wife was kill
ed. appai>nlly will ))e Jost for the 
last half of the National Hoi’key 
League schedule. , ;

The'27-year-oid Hawk wing who 
has led the team in scoring f^r the 
last thiee years, was r moved from 
the critical list , vesterday by 
physlcian.s at Swedish Covenant 
Hospital. Blit they said it wa.s still 
too early to toll how ionc he would 
he hospitalized. He suffered head 
and nos.sible internal Injuries

Litzenbergers wife, Doreen. 26. 
was fatally injured when their car,  ̂
driven by Mrs. Litzenbefger, skid- 
‘ded on the ice-slicked Edens Ex
pressway and cra.-hed into a con- 
ci;ete abutment early .Monday 
niorriing. Mrs. Lilze'iiberger- was 
buried 20 feet from the car. Her 
husband was fmind in the fear seat 
of the car but wa.s unabl ■ to give 
Sri account of the aecldent. 'They 
yere  returning to their home in 
suburban Glenview fiom the 
Hawki' 3-1 win over the. New York 
Jtangers Rum.ay night.-

touted nftwcomers as Jeirv 
I.ucHs of Ohio: State. I.en Chap- 

I pell of IVake Fores), Billy iThe 
jHillp McGill of Utah and Wayne 
I Hightowei 'of Kansas. Week hy 
i  week, even gathe by game, thet-e 
' have been so many additions It's 

unlikely you can pick up an a c - , ■■■* ’ 'a',:.',.
cOuht of a (ollege game without j  lory over North Carolina State,
finding a sophofnore in a key role j  ju s t to round it out.'Chappell 

Besides I^uftas. Chappell. Me- and_ Packvjr 
; Gill, and Hightoiver, sophomores ” 
i like Dave De Busacher* and 

Chaihe North of Detroit. Chet

began With eVes peeled foH' ' ’> ' ^ * 0 ' 1 3 t h - r a n k e d  Illiriois I
. T . - j  --------------- . .  I . , . . , . b o o s t e d  the Gophers into thud'

piahe (only a half game-out of 
first place) in the Big Ten race I 
KelleherN^^nd Jelus. promoted to i 
the starling^Nlineiip after Maryland! 
Inst two stars Ip  ineligibility, were j 
the big men in Dye Terrapins' 6,3- 
53 Atlantic Coast, Conference vic-

as M’ake Forest routed Tennessee. 
*4-.57. . )

■ i_itariir .<i,n.ii u, - . . .  . Cronk hit on nine of 14 field goal
; M’alker of Bradley. Carroll Brous- ; attempts and wound up top.acorer 
-sard of Texas A*M. Hubie White : with 25 points as he teamed, with 
I ’df Vilianova, Bill Cacciatore of . sen>or Ron Johnson to crush II- 

Nofthwestern, Terry Dischinger of '
Piirdue Don Nelson of Jows. Gary 
Roggenburk of Dayton, Ca)roll 
Biirchet of Kentucky. Jack Mullen 
of Duke. .Stii Sherard of Army.
Billv Packer of Wake Forest.

iinola in the second half. Minnesota 
now has a 3-1 Big Ten record, to j
3- 0 for Lucas-led Ohio State anil4
4- 1 Iowa, both idle last night j 
with most of the major college

u .,,, — ____  - teams concentrating on mid-term ,
•Vorni Halberstadl of VMI. Bilcky exam.«.

; Keller of VPI. Jack  . Thobe of For Maryland, sophs Kelleher 
Xavier (Ohio)r-and Marty Ghar- (15) and Jel)]i )17) rombined for,

' ritv of Wisconsin have been lead- .32 points and -Keileher was ciedit-
ing’ their team s.. ed with five assisU as the Terra-

Neweomera to i J t l  pina moved into a aec.ond-plaee
And still thej’ com e,..w ith  the ACC tie with Duke at 4-1. Idle

most noteworthy n e w co m e rs  , North Carolina leads with 4-Q. i 
jfrom last night's play 6-T Raz : 'Wake Forest, nailing its 10th.

Iniproved Kan.sas State i 10.5) 
won its fifth Big Eight Confeience 
game without a loss. 68-66 over 
Iowa State: Baylor chopped Texas 
out. of a four-’.vay fie fbr the 
Southwest Conference lead, 68-62; 
Eastei-n Kentucky madi it .5-0 in 
the Ohio Valley Conference, 76-67 
over Tennessee Tec)i, and 17th- 
ranked Toledo won its 11th game 
in 1.3 starts. 82-47. over Findlay in 
other major game.s.

Georgia set a school scoring rec
ord. beating Stetson, 97-72. as 
John Johnson scored 19 points and 
Gprdori Darrah and Don Reiser 
sddgd 18 apiece, and field goals by 

' Bruc6'Johnson snd T-arry. Kruger 
in the lis t minute gave Ohio U. an 

, 82-79 vic^OQ’ over St. Francis 
(Pa.i. .

V B co ito T ^ JirT  l l  Y/fv the )mdy takes too-m ic TBoston, Jan. ___* . l Formerly, Robinson worked
Robinson scheduled another de , iiefore a

; parfmcht Btore window workdut to-, •
■ day fo r jh e  March of Dimes as i '. Robinson, who will be 40 years 
w ell ss for his 1.5-round fight Frl- old May 3. is a decade older than 
' day night against Paul Pender.- | Ms ̂ challenger, a Brookline fire-
' The Sugar Man went.thi-pugh " L ' 
brisk drill ye.sterday iit.a fir.st floor™

; display window of Ras'niond’s De- j 
, partmerit store and at least 1.000 , 

per.sons caiighl a glimp.se of him.
Noticeable to the ring fan.s were; 

the many left hooks thrown by

Pro Basketball

I -
Ea-stem DlriMon

the manv leti nooxs inrown nv; i; ' w . L Pet. G B.'
Ciarenhe Hinriant. Washington, D.j  ̂Boston .................  35 10 .778
Co.; light heavyweight who 1*; Philadelphia 29 13 .690 4 ‘j
Robin.son’s sparmate. , Syracu.se ...........  27 18 .600 8

A left hook Is a favorite punch | New York .........  IS 26 409 16'a
of Paul Pendei-, 10th ranked mid '

In. Point Rac0
in toui snocung. ..̂ oo. one is ■ Montreal. Jan. 19 (JP)-*Bronco
behind Boston’s Bill Sha.rman’s Horvath of Boston and C T lc a ^ F  
record o t .925 at the ntid-wav mark Bobby Hull, after exchanging Uj*. 
last '(•ear. Simllarlv Sam Jones of leads all season in he NaUonal 
Bosloh with .498 in field goal per- Hockey League scoring race, totlAy 

RpcurRcy is- behind . th# Rr® all d^adlockcrt. But closhi0 
.,M5 figure po.«ted by New York’s fast^ .M ontreal’s Jean Peliveau.,

“Ke"tr“SF*T*r hrst"rampaign.' ^ ------------ Horvath and Hull each hAVO Jnl—
Dolph Schaves, who passed the , points, but the big Boston centec 

15 000 point ’scoring mark. last ' gets*'lop .spot bccau.se he h.-S scoreil 
week, should hit the 9.000 rebcurid 28 goals, mirsl in the league. Hidl

-  • ------  is Second with 26.
, ; Belivcau. has 25.goals and 27 as- 

Ave* s'sts for 52 points. He picketf up 
37 fj five points last week to pa.ss New . 
313 York's Andy Bathgate, wha 1* 
•>6 5 fourth, with '8  points. Bathgals 
27'g has 17 gAals and .31 assists. th(i 
24 2 iatter tyi>ig him for the league 
24 0 leadership with Don McKenney of 
12,3 Bost'rin.
ii"g Jacques Plante of Montreal leads 
2-t 3 the goalies with ,a 2.36 goals 
20 2 apoinst average 
11 'o The lead ra;

No

Hoekpy at a (Jlancr .
Monday's Restilts''^ 

Games in Any Lesgua, 
Ttiesdfc,'a Schedule 

National League 
No Games Scheduled

.Ainerlran I.«ague 
Rochester al Quebec

Eaateni Leqgue 
Charlotte at Washington

(ileweight contender, who will try 
; for Robinson’s share of the mid- 
‘ dleweight • championship , Friday o ĵ^roit 

night. Massachusetts arid New --. 
-York recognize Robinson as the 
champion.

Robin.son ia not retiognized a.o 
champion by the other 48 .state.* 
which consider Gene Fullmer of 
titah  champion.

'Tollay will be Roltinson's final 
workout before the Friday night 
flgiXl. Hewxplgilned he's developed 

1 that sj’s f ^ '  rh. his late years —

Western Division
W. L Prt G B.

St. Louis . ...........  24 18 .571'
. . .  18 28 .391 8

.Minneapolis . . . .  13 30 .302 11
Cincinnati ..........  14 35 .28^ 13 ’ 3

.Monita.v's Result*
No Games Scheduled

Tiiesda.v's Schedul.e 
New York s’t Philadelphia 

Wwlnesda.v’s ^hediile 
.New York at Boston. 
PhiladelphiA' at Syracuse.
St. Louia at Cincinnati.

total early in February.
.Scoring lieoders

Pts.
. ChAmberlriin. Phil.......... 1.544,.
Twvmsn. Ciitn.................1536
Per’lit, St.L ........... . . , , . . 1114
Baylor, Mpts...................... 10,58

' Hagan. S t .L . ..........y f ■ .1015
.Anzln. Phil.......... J^. . . . 1007
Schaves. Syr. 1008
Shoe! Det.  ..1003

. Guerin. N 5 ",'-----. . . . . .  945
Heinsohn. Boat . . . . . . . .  909

, Naulls. ,N.5'. ; .................
Yardloy. Syr. . . . - . ......... 904
Couay. Bos........................  85*
HoS’eii," Det . . . . c.-. . . 8 2 2 -
Aharman. Bos.......... .. 792
Ru.s.«ell. Bos..................  737

V Y . . .  y ............ < 2»'>
Lveliette , St.L. . . . . . .  690
Kerr. Syr ........................ 684
Rajusev, Bos. ............   677

Field Goal Leader* 
FGA i'G

'Sam  Jones. Bos. ..49.5 *246
Greer, Svr..................471 229
Sears, N Y ............ . 525 247

t Howell. Det............... 683 315
I Isiveiiette, St.L. ..579  266

*U. Ijp 1 Horvath. Boston . . .
] 7 'p Hull. Chicago .........^
lo’ o ' B?liveau".*Mon*real": 
,g ‘7 Bathgate. New Y'dr'- 
jg 'j ; H. Richard. Montreal
19 2 Stasiuk. Bost. n .........
1 * 2 Howe. Detroi* ...........
.'.'4  McKenney. Boston . .

Geoffrion. \jontreal . 
p.., Moose, Montreal . . . .

G. A Pt»;
.28 27 55
.26 29 MS 
:-25--2T"“92- 
.17 31 4:8
,20 27 47 
.17 30 47

-.21 25 45
. 13 31 44
.16 26 42 
. 1.5 26 41

.i»n . . .  . .486 Providence. R. I. — Berm* Lynn, jy - 
.470'154, St. Albans, N. Y„ outpointed 
,461’ i George Maddox, 1.56 3^4, HWJHil*i 
.4.5 9 ‘ Mass.., 10. • . .

GO! GO!

The rookie of the year In the 
Toxaa League for 1958 wa* Al 
Nagel of AtnatiWO’ An outfielder, 
he will report to the San, Francis
co Olitht*.. .

Baltimore pitcher Hoyt Wilhelm 
was. chased from the mound'' by -a 
swarm of gnats-In Chicago and BUI 
Veeck claimed he had ’em trained 
to attack opposing pitchers. .

A spectator sneaked into a sports 
car In Sebrlng, Fla., and inade sev
eral laps before being ousted by of,- 
ficials. . . ■

Lt. Gov. George Nigh of Okla
homa caught a three-pound baas 
(Oith his bare hands while water, 
skiing, „ ^

Candlestick Park In San Fran- 
citico WAS—readied'for the W.opld 
5eries'Which took pjace in I» s  An
geles arid Chlcagb.
■ Which one was the outstanding 
oddity?

Tlte question was put to sports- 
wniterii and broadcasters in the 
annual Associated Press poll (uitl 
the majority voted for Haddix’ per
fect losing game,

.. - Breakdown of Votes . ,  * s 
Forty-eight of the .96 pgrticl- 

pafits cast their ballot for the Had- 
. dlx.^Mllwaukee game of ^ a y  26. 
*  «rtie Yiutkeqs’ ^ m tse  was himed 

on 10 ballots. fThe Gordon-Frank 
Lane fuas rec^ved nine votes,fol
lowed by.WlInelm and gnats eight, 
the Dodgers winning the National 
Ijeague’pennant,' five, isnd Ingemar 
'Johansson’s victory oyer) Floyd 
Patterson, four. /

ters in succession in his brilliant, 
but ill-fated effort. Then, in the 
last of the 13th, Felix Mantilla 
became the first hatter to reach 
base against the .Plttaburgh (south
paw .when he was safe on third

Ed ’ Matthewq sacrificed Mantil
la to second. Hank Aaron was In
tentionally 'wallted' and Joe Ad
cock followed 'with a drive over the 
right centerfleld lence. Adcock 
passed Aaron on the baseline and 
waij only credited' with a double. 
So.. It ..went into the book* as a 
l-<) defeat for Haddix.'

Harvey had pitched thp first 
extra-inning perfect game In his
tory and lost. Lew Burdette of 
‘Milwaukee had yielded 12 hits and 
Won,. . '

Among the other oddities listed 
were: Humboldt State beating the 
Seattle' Ramblers 14-13 with .a  
touchdown and extra, point after 
the final gun sounded. A penalty 
wea cdlled on the last play of regu
lation’ time; A Gada^, Ala. high 
school football player leaping off 
the bench Md tackling a runner. 
His coach, *romm'y lAwls, had don* 
k years before In the ®otton Bowl; 
Steve Sebo being fired after pilot- 
ing Pepnaylvania to the Ivy 
Leag^ie football- title; White Sox 
outfielder Al Smith being drenched 
with beer during the second garryi 
,of the World Seri**; *nd servie* 
academy football (>osu:h*a-'. Red 
Blaik and Eddie Brdelatz resign- 
Ing the (tame year.

, J

See ihe U, S. A, in your Cheyrolot is more than a slogan, 
Chevrolet is the answer to niotoring comfort in an econom- 
ical manner.

Cars are rollipg off the assembly lines of a constantly 
accelerated pace. Every effortJ^is^S^g^JP 
demand for 1960 Chevrolets, See them, NOW  at Carters 
for the car of your choice.

Best Deal

\

19M PLYlil. 2.DOOR . . . . . .  $1395
Deluxe Mqdel. Radio and heater, sutomst-, 
ie transmission. , . - *

19M CHEV. M L AIR H'TOP $2095
Veiy /clean and completely loaded.

195$ CHEV. 2-DOOR , .: $1545
Power Glide. Radio and heater.

1958 CHEV. STA. WACfON . $1745
Deluxe\mo<lel V/8. "llirho (jllide. Radio ami 
heater.

1957 CHEV. 4-DOOR $$DAN $1445
V-8 , Power Glide. Radio, heater-, 2-tone.-•r

1954 BU(CK SPEC. H'TOP . $1295
.Clean *s a whistle, p.v-naflow, radio, h eat-' 

. er. 2-tone paint.

1954 FORD STA. WAG, from $1245
2 models to rhoose from'' 1 nine passen
ger and six  pe.s.senger. Both in nice con-- 
dition.

^95$ RAMBLER 4-DOOR . .. $1075
A reaJ economy

‘l955 MERCURY HARDTpP{. $895
...-aaveon.lbiB.nne. ...........

1955 CHEV. STA. W AdO N  . . $995
New paint. Excellent meehanjesl condi-
tion.

$9451955 RAMBLER STA. WAG.
Clean as new and priced to sell.

1955 PLYM. CLUB COUPE .. $795
Radio am) heater. ,1,

1955 BUICK 4-DObR . . . . . .  $895
V-8 Dynaflow. 2-tone, radio, heater.

1954 CHEV. 4.DOOR $645
■Radio, heBtei',*Power Glide.’

1229 M A IN  STREET OPEN 9 A.M/to 9 P.M.

1954 CHEV. BEL AIR H’TOP . $745
2 to choose from

1954 OLDS. 88 4-DOOR . . .  $745
. N#w paint and lifters. Very nice ear.
1953 CHEV. BEL AIR 4-DR. .. $495
I 2 to'choose G-nm. Both have-new paint.
1953 FORD CONVERTIBLE $185

V-8 . Radio. A do it yourself special.
1953 STUDEBAKER 4-DOOR . $195

Good, clean tranaportallnn.
1952 DODGE 2-DOOR . ....  $135

Good mechanical condition.

Inc.
'M A N C H E ST E R
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ADVERTISING
___________ I-------  ----------------------

■<:LASSinED ADVERTISMENT DEPT. HOURS 
8:15 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSlFlEn ADVT.
MOMJAY Thtti FRIDAY >0^80 A M —SAXYRDAT 9 A^M.

PLEASE RiEAD YOUR AD

■ or -IVant Ad»" ar» taUen over the phons aa
vealoOte. Th* ad\ertl«ier should read h)» ad Ihp FIRST DAY IT 
a p p e a r s  and REPORT ERRORS »n limp for thp npxf Inser
tion Tho Herald is re'pnnslble (or onlv ONE inrorrrrt nr'omitted 
Uisertlon tor anr advertisement and Ihrn only to the extent of a 
'maJte food " Insertion. Errors Vhlrh do no| lessen the value of 
the advertisement nill not be corrected by ••make ijbod ' Insertton.

YOl’ R YOOFEJHATIU.N MILL 
BE APPRECtATED Dial M l 3-2711

BuBltiess Services Offered 13
C09MA REFRIGERATION Serv- 
'ice. Repairs all make .refrigera
tors; freesers, washing machines, 
dryers, ranges, oil and gas burn
ers Ml P-0883. All work guaran
teed.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

HAROLD A SONS, Rubbish lemov- 
a). cellars and attics cleaned. 
Ashea, pape^re. alt rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. >n fl-4034.

TV SERVICE -  Potterton's all 
makes Higiiesi quality guaranteed 
wotk and parts, over 47 years ex 
pertencp Famous for eervice since 
1931 Phone Ifl 9-4S37 for has' 
servicp

FLAT FINISH .Holland window 
shaoes ms,de to mea'aiire All 
metal Venetian blinds al a n»w 
low price Kevs made while you 
wall Marlow g

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

Lost and Found Auiomohiles for Sale 4

ALL MAKES of TT\'. radio and 
hotiie eleclrontc equipment px 

, pcrtlv repaired «dth a 90-day 
guarantee. Call Mr Britney at the 
Manrlipelrr T\'. .Ml 9-104R.

|_,DET—Mliite cal. vicinity Wood- 1956 FORD 2-door sedan, 6 rylin-, 
lino St Blue eye and green eye.’ der. :automatlr transmissinn. ex-1
If e;en call Ml'9-ORO*. Reward.

L,0?T—SMALl. Beagle. Terrier pup-■ 
r - .  Answers to Mike. Oiild-s pet. 
vicinity :Parkcr St. Call Ml 9-966.3.

rellent condition. 
.MI 9-97nP.

n ia <  S - WEATHERSTRIP Com 
pan.v doors and windows, custom 

private owner, j work guaranteed Call collect Wtl 
limanlic HA 3-1196.

BiTkER Plitf 6ASTEtt 
OR LET US 
TUgOUSkf

( 'J«I.L A.L aOifT.' |C SOU'J 
V . -M-UAT MUCk OPl 
"  "  utw v ao auEAc

pu*y —

OOIFER 
KSOrtii THgfE 
kiiCBM-ijP UACKERS. 
P..AV TW'O UOLES 
ASO TUEV’56 OM , 
'OLB. s i CH LWE 
Asl inSROMK UAiP'

XtEsJ iVfeV’LL RfcSS MXI AUO 
HOLD U O .^  eAQAOe FOR. 
TUB. K.SXT Sixteen.'.

z/iaMJtA.
SK'o ,MA\ ^

(V): r
COST M£S^, \

A

V53

- c

v ;

_  ______A/y

Articles For Sale 45
HOTPOINT eleetrtc water heater, 
.62 gallons. Sell or exchange for 
freesar ih good ' condition. MI 
9-0173.

Household Goods 51 Household €rOods 51

s t e r i l i z e d  used furniture. Most 
of It ritfinlshed. Appliances and 
spare'heaters. Thoroughly cleaned 
new mattress and furniture at 
40%. discount.. LeBlanc Furniture 
Hospital-, 19S South Street, Rock
ville, Open 9-6, .Saturday till 6, TR 
.6-24 74. We buy entire house con- 

________ __ tents.
B u ild in g  M ateria ls  47 o il  a n d  g a s  comb'mstion stove,

Philco refrigerator and double tub 
sink, m  3-6727. >

iP A C T  HtEATER, oil drums with 
Mand. 2 large portable closets. 
Florence gae range. 4 pairs rose 
cfoldred drapes. Call 8-5818.

SIX PAD REI JLX CIZOR, Will sell | 
for half price.-MI 3-9133 mornings..I

TAPPAN GAS range, 30” , excellent 
condition, 8100. MI 3-6996.

Announcements
ELECTROLUX i R i Va c u u m I 
Qeaners—Special 869.75 complete . 
with all tools. A\.so fully guaran-' 
teed faclorv rebuilt cleaners. Call 
kn 3-8306. ‘ ■

INCOME TAXES prepared in .your 
home or by appointment. Exper
ienced tax work, 24 hour •e.rvice. 
MI 3-4723

19.61 CADII.LAC convertible, good 
.condition throughout. Best offer 
over linn lake, u. rati MI P-S96.3 
aftei; 6 p.m.

1963 WTLLl'S STATION wagon, 
overdrive, exrelteni eondition. TR 
5-1619.

1953 STUDEBAKER piek-up- with 
or without utilitv box. exeellcru 
eondition. MI 9-2271.

WEAVING of bunjB, moth ho’ee 
and tom rlotbing, hbsiery runs, 
handbags .repaired, slpper. re- 
plarerrieni, umbrellas repaired 
men's shirt eollsrs reversed a -"I 
replaced. Marlow's I.Ittle Mend 
Inc Shop -

FEDERAL INCOME taxes pre
pared with your savings In mind. 

^ a a on a W e Tattt: Cali MI 9-8246.
INCOME TAJi returns prepared by 
former Internal Revenue agent in 
vour home or hv appointment. MI 
9-8938.

mONTNC
9-611.6.

PfLEP UP? Call MI

Auto DfiviriK School J-A Ruildtnjr-ronlractinjt 14
I

MORTLOCK'S Manchester's lead
ing driving school. Three akili I. 
courteous instnietors. Class room 
Tnslrtic'tjoh.s “for 16. ‘ 7 year olds.
Telephone Mr Mortlork, Director 
of Driver Education .Ml 9-7998.

H-

Persottals
VACCUM CLEANERS repaired ia 
my own home shop. Forty years 
factory 'et^ierience- All makes, 
low. rates, free estimates, ,ree 
ptcirap and -delivery. Mr. Miller, 
JA T8904.

WANTED—Ride from North Main 
St. to Park Ave., East' Hartford. 
8 a m .-4:30 p.m. working hours. 
MI 9-A581.

WANTED—Riders -froni. Southwest 
Bide to Pratt *  Whitney, 8-4:45. 
Call MI 8-87T7.

LARSON'S Connecticut’s first 
censed driving school trained . 
Certified and approved. Is now of
fering claasroom and behind 
wheel Inatructlon for teenagers 
Ml 9-6075

ANY KIND of 'carpentry and cabi
net work done Honc.ei and relia 
hie- work'manship Csll Roscoe 
Thompson. Ml 8-1695 for est’ 
TnSTesT '

BIIJWELL HUME Improvemen 
Co. Alterations, additions -ga 
rages. Roofing and aiding experts. 
Aluminum claphoaidg a specialty 
Unexcelled workmanship. - Easy 
budget terms. MI 9-8495 or TR 
5-9109

Business Opportunities 3 2 1
“  OPPU^f UNITY "

FOR YOU TO BF YOUR
OWN BOSS ' !

Luncheonette which can easily be 
managed and operated by .lusband i 
and wife, 6 day week, short hours. I 
grassing l 2n,oon s year, 85,500.,' 
Financing arranged.

Help Wanted— Female 35 Help Wanted— Male 36

-NEW YEAR SPECIALS
Natural Shakes , 19.7.6 Per Sq. 
Dutch Doors from 124.9,6 Ea.
Insulation *36 per M'
Knotty Pine Paneling 13‘ jr  Sq. F't.
.Mahogany Paneling I4r Sq. Ft,
Cedar Closet Lining 20r Sq. Ft.
Medicine Cabinets $5 95 F.s.
Steel Cellai- Doors from 849.50 Ea.. 
1x12 Sheathing.. 5.000'

minimum ' 8102 per M'
We will beat our competitors' sd 

vertised prices hv al least 5% . ,
NOBODY BUT NOBODY ' 
t.TNDER.SELI-S NATTONAI, I 

FOR BUYER.S WITH CA.SH, | 
SPEPIAI. DFAI-S,

NATION A L L Y  .M H ER. liNC.
.361 STATE ST. /  

NORTH h a v e n , OONN,
<1 , CHeatnijt 6.^47

w in d o w s :: , wiNnnws:-: 
\Y iN now s::

Wtndows-at wholesale prices.
We also hhiidle a complete line of 

lumber.

TAPPAN GAS STOVE; Whirlpool 
automatic washer. 17" console 
TV. All In gopd condition. Ml 
9-3841.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

FO tik ROOM dupVex, combinaUon 
-storm windows, hot air furnace, 
hot wster. 24 LUley 8t., Ml 9-9888.

NEW 3^i4om apartment, heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator, garage, 
no children, 875 monthly. Call PI 
2-8090.

FOUR ROOM duplex, hot .water, 
heat, screens, storm windows, 
Venetian blinds, garage. After 5 
p.m , MI 3-1358.

Houses for Sale. 72
SOUTH WINDSOR v- 79 Laurel St 
5 room ranch, exti# large Idtcb- 
en: bullp-tn oven. scceenrt-i»rcJi, 
half acre lot. Excelleht/financing 
available.. Marion E ./K obertaon  
Broker, Ml 3-5988.

HOTPOINT electric etm-q, 
nnlv 2.years, MI •3-7616,

used

TELEPHONE canvassers. We are 
looking, for ladies to assist us in 
our promotional and public rela- 
tionr department. Hourly wagea 
and bonua. We invite only Ihoae i 
that can devote 3 houra a-day In ! 
Our office, from 6-9 p.m. to con-: 
tact ua at MI 3-06.32.

WANTED — Meat cutter, full or A X tn V A I , IT 'M RFJ?part-time (or service market Ap- >5G LI AIJIMV
ply Manchester Public Market, 60.6 
Mam St. ■ .*

J. D. 
MI 3-il29

REALTY, 
Ml 3-

WAITRESS WANTED Please ’call 
MI 9-4705 between 7 a.m.-9 p.m.

. . .1 .

Automobiles for Sale 4
WANTED -  Clean used cars. Ws 

buy. trade down or. trade any
thing. Douglas Motors. 838 Main.

PREPARE FOR drlver::s tejit: I 
Ages 16 to 60 Driving and .class j 
room. Three insirurtors. No wait ' 
ing, Manchester Driving Acade- 
•niy. Pi 2-7249.

Garage— Service—.Storage 10

ALL TYpES OF esrpentry work 
done. Alteiations dormers, roof
ing. port lies. finish , iipslairs. 
ha."iciTienla and garage, etr Call 
MI 9-6961,

1

GARAGE PQR RENT. 139 E, Cen
ter St. MI P-'M77.

Roofing—.Siding 16
, c n ifn  m  j N ^ R O f i ^  Compaitv, 
[ Inc. Aluminum siding, asphalt- 
' asbestos roofing. Also aluminum. 
I galvanized or copper gutters oo't 

leadcra. Ml 3-7707.
IROOFTNO. SIDING, painting Car

pentry. Alterations and additions. 
Ccllingi

OLDEIt CARS, mechanics sps- 
elals, f l » t  yourself cars, always 
a good selectlaa. Look behind cur 
otfles'. Douglas Motors, ,888 Main.

NEED A CAR and bad your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment? Had a rAposseaston? Don't

Sve up! 8e.e Honest Douglas, get 
s  towdonra -bn. the. lowest d o ^  

and smallsst payments anywhere. 
Not a small loan or finance corn- 

pian. Dbuglas Motors-, 333

GARAGE FOR'REN T. 162 Maple 
.SI. MI 3-4751, • ' ,cllings Workmanship guaran

--------------------- -------------------------------- ! teed A. A. Dl.on. Inc., 299 Autumn
Business Services Offered 13! MĴ 3»«680

CONNIE'S T\' and Radio Service, : RAY'S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
available all hours Satisfaction' built-in roofs, gutter and condiic

*
I êwiB

guaranteed. Call Ml 9-13:5.
CHAIN SAW work — Trees cut. 

Reasonable rat:s. Call PI 2-7556 
between 1:30-4 8fi or any time -  
Saturday or Sunday

tor work: roof, rliimne'; repaiis. 
Ray Hagenow. MI 9-2214; Ray 
.lackson. Ml 3-6325.

Roofing and Chimneys 16*A

paay pla 
Main St.

iM A M RUBBISH removal features , ROOFINO Specializing^.epairing 
(u)l;,ttme commercial, industrial, t roofs of all kinds. New roofs, giit- 
reaidentlaJ, service. Attics, . cel-1 ter work, chimneys cleaned, re- 
lars. yards, burning barrels, card-( ' paired, Aliimthum siding, .39 
txiard drur . snow plowing (side-1 .vears' experience. Free esti- 
walks). Ml 9-9757. 1 mates. Call Howlev, MI .3-.6.361, Ml
------— ----------------- :--------------------- ----- ' 3-976.3.

1637
DISTTIIRUTOR WANTTlD^ 
-^ lA L E  OR FEMAI.E” .
Self-Service Record Displays 
Established by iis in high traffic 

loeatipns.
Y A i ■own and operate '
Inventory lnn% exchangeable 
Kesperted . rernrd producers »nd 

maniifsctiirers.
DistrihiilorA of major record 

brands.
* No get' rich quick, scheme.
* Good profit

QUALIFICATIONS—Only respon-j 
sible. far sighted individiials with I 
faith in Ihe^record business, seeking ; 
a long terrn rnnnertton will he con -! 
sidered. ’ Car. 'Spare oi- full-time. 
*117.6 investment, depending on size 
of territory de.sired.

WRITE, WiriK OR CALL I

BEST RECORD DIVISION
AMERICAN TNTERNATIONAL 

INDUSTRIES. INF.
Tower Bldg.. Phila. 2. Pif. 

KI 6-3737

Copy tVriter. 
C3erk Typi.st 
Bookkeeper

BRIDGEPORT
MILLING MACHINIST

. Experietieed. capable of set
ting up own work. Prefer appli
cants with Joh'shop or experi
mental aircraft background.

Apply
Stenographer 
Credit Clerk 
Mall Clerk .
Jewelry Salesperson
'Waitress ' .... .
Counter Girl ♦ - e '
Conk Live in
H ousekeeper-lave In or out’ 
Tohacpo Warehouse worker 

'xTresser. vvil] train . 
fiky Worker

. APPLY
CONNECTKT T STATE ' 

EMPLOYMENT, SERVICE
696 MAIN ST . MANCHESTER 

A public service No fee eha>ged.

J. T. SLOCOMR CO.
Ma t s o n  h i l l r d . >

SOUTH 'OI-ASTON^URY

INC.

Diamonds— Watches— 
.lewelry 48

NORMAN’S 
U N C L A IM E p ' 

FUKNlTUl^E

To Be SolfL'At .lust 50c On 
I The Dollar
! ^ L  NEW. NEVER LEFT 
i OUR STORE

Ctistomer Cancellations 
Manufacturer's closeouts 
Factorv Canceled Orders 
Unclaimed Factory Shipment!

TWO WEEKS OM .Y
3-IV. Mofiprn HcHroom

Dresser mirror, rhhsl and bed.
Rpg. ?159— $S8

3-Pr. ,'Iaplp RpHi'oom
Dresser, mirror chest an^ bed.

Rpg.

SPACE He a t e r  (or sale, only | g e n e r a l  RENTAL a g en cy - We 
used one winter. MI 9-9227, ■ specialize in rentals of all kinds.
---------------- =------------ —— ;— ------  ! Call J. D. Realty, Ml 8-8129, eve-
LARGE 6 burner Magic Chef gas i n j  3.1637 /

stove. Owner moving to a amall 1

LEONARD W TOST, .leweler. re 
pairs adjusts watches experUv . • ,1 i i t? j  —
Reasonable p o ^ s  Oper Tuesday 3 Pc p a n ish  W alnut Rprirnom

Dresser, mirror, chest and bed
Rpg. $319—$239

thru Saturday Thursday --.leninga 
129 Spruce S ti^ t. Ml 9-4367

Phel and Feed 49-A
SEASONED hardwood tor sale Cut 
fbr fireplaee-or-fupnaee—810 load. - 

'’ MI 3-6163.
FOR SAI-E— Seaaoned hartb-zood 
(or furnaces fireplaces, or stove 
Giglio Bros.. Route 44A, Bolton. 
.MI 3-6301.

Help^Wanted—•
Male or Female 3

SEASONED hardwood, <nt ''any 
leilgth, *10’ a load delivered 
Grahtlaod Niiiaery and Land
scape. MI 3-0669.

RES.PrtNSlBI-E drivera to Operate OAK WOOD
school buses. 7:.3n-6:.30' a ,ii 2:1.6-- 
;3:.30 p.m. MI 3-2613. MI, 9-0.652, MI '
9-421.6. !

Cut fireplace 
and stove lengths, *t0 per load de
livered. PI 2-766«.

3-Pr. Rock Maple Rprirnom
Dreaser, mirror, chest and bed

269—$168

2:Pc. Modern Ijving Room
Sofa and chair, 12 year construc- 

tion guarantee ,
Reg! $199—$119

2 -IV. Early American Living 
Room Set

Friam nibher, 12 year construc
tion, guarantee .

.Reg. $269—$188
BEAltTIClANS It is off season but 
we .still- need more help. Steady 
work' please contact Mr. l^evinc, 
Saul IvCVlne Fashions, 7.67 .Main St.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

2-Pc. Alodern 
Sets

Nylon fabrics.

Living Room

foam, rubber. 12
j GREEN MOUNTAIN potatoes M il-' >’« «  guarantee

Situations Wanted— Male 39 ' I't . 15o Spencer st. Ml 3-5.664.
-  I ■

Reg. $299—1197

Help "Wanted— Male 36
.[c a r p e n t e r , painter, paperhang-1 

'^r and mason desires work. *1..60| 
hour. Write .Tame* Cardner's An-1 
tiqiie ^hop. 124 Hud.son S.t., Hart-! 
ford., 'x  I

Household Goods

Htlp Wanted—-Female. 35J
EXPERIENCED waitress wanted. 
Apply Cavey's Restaurant, After: 
noons. 2-.6 p.m.

/
WANTED Waitress, over 21. /tull- 
fi'nic, MI 9-6192, / '

PROTESTANT lady woulfl like a 
companion not over 66  ̂ Free room 
and hoard, good hbmt>. small 
wages. Write Box K. Herald.

Live Stock—Y'ehicles 42 '

A fJOOD FAMIl.Y Jersey cow. Jiisl I 
freshened. -MI 3-616,3,

FOR 8ALEI—Attractive two tone ; 
195T, Ford "t-door sedan, radio, 
heater, automatic tranamission { 
and other extras. Battery and 4 
White vvall tires, one week old. The i 
best buy In town at 81.145. MI 
9-8909

1967 BUTCK convertible super, full 
power New'snow tires- *1.475. MI 
9-4984

MORTENSEN T\'. Specialized RCA ■ 
television, service.- Ml 9-4641. ' I Hc.-vting and Plumbing 17

- CLERK
Interesting position for

1962 MERCURY, new paint Job, 
Mav be seen st 847 Bumhsm St. 
t a l l  M l 4-0390.

1952 FOUR DOOR Plymouth, good 
running, second familv car, *210 * ■
MI 9-8919.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any m a k e- 
cars. amplifiers phonographs nd 
changers. Over 47 years total ex 
henence 90 days guarantee on all 
work, Potterton’s. Ml 9-4537.

SNOW PLOMTNG—Driveways, etc. 
Complete auto repairing. Mortar- 
tv’s Flving "A  ' Service! Ml 
9-6246.

FLOORi SANDING and refinishi^ng. 
Specializing ,ln  old floors. Ml

PI "TMBING AND heating -  re
modeling. Installatinns, repairs 
All work guaranteed 25 years ex- 
penence. 24-hour service. Call 
Earl VnnCamp. Ml 9 4719.

woman
~ j with aptitude for figure work. Ex- 
“ ■ perience on calculator preferred, 

but not necessary.

MANAGEMENT trainee. Fine op
portunity exists for voung man to ^
enter con.sumer fina'nce field. Ex- PART-TIME mornings ■ Inside 
panding company requires the"' work, expeViehoed, sales.-sccounl- 
servires of a man willing to work ibRs, parts inspector, work from 
hard and anxious to get ahead.' blueprints. Call ML 9-124.6.

.This is a career opportunity with |-------------- -̂------------------------ -----
niahy company sponsored benefits, i 

^Preferred Finance. 98.3 Main SI. !

mTa1 < e “ t h i s [Ta  h X p p y  a n d

PRn.‘=;PEROl'S NEW YEAR I
Become permanently estahliahed ' 

with one of the oldest and largest- 
companies of its kind' ih the East, i 
With offices throughout the state . 
of Cohn, and Mass., mir product is 
an absollite necessitv -to everv fam -: 
ily. Persona selected will be placed 
in our Manchester office. • |

Interviews will he - held on 
Wednesdav from 9:.30.2 p m. at 606 
Main .St.. Room 32. Manchester. I

Poultry and Supplies 43 !
RCHAUB'S T i:nK E Y  Farm ■ 1661

HUlsInwn Rd. Fresh, frozen-turkey, j 
TiSc lb., oven ready. 6 room house 
for rent. Also Beagles.

s\rticle.s For Sale

Tear this ad out a.■̂ a reminder

Moving—Trucking- 
Storage 20

For Little’ Mi st

SNOW 
top -wervice 
heart-. Manchester 
Center. MI 9-6196.

PI/IW W G  Driveways
. savp Vi

etc.
our bark and 
Esso Service

I MANCHESTER Package Delivery 
I Light tnicking and package.oeliv- 

ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
I stov'e moving specialtv Folding 
I chairs (or rent. MI 9r0752.

Cosy Gomfort!

SMALL
MEDIUM

/LARGE

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. Local- 
moviirg,- packing, storage. I-ow „ „ „ „ „
rate on long distance moves to -'client behefit program. 
46 stales. Ml .3-516'

r--Apply—

■ Conipanv. offers good, images, ex
cellent benefit program, modem 
office Apply’ - ( to conta'rt Us right now.

N A 1 ION Al s i o r e s  i>f̂ TTOIATE opening irTRock îfe
TolUnd. SI-50 a week rtobb 

_  profit. N̂ o experience neceaBary. 
rr\r-prQm'' j Married man onlv. C*«r needed. 
1.1 r i ^  1  henefita. Call Fuller

Opening for an hiypeliented clerk AD 6-I929.
typist in small departmenlT Some 
facility in shorthand- helpful, hut 
not essent^l: Company offers e x ; .

enefit program. '  ̂ j

FIRST
Park and Oakland Ave 

'■Jla.st Hartford

CLl"

SNOW BUIWERS -  Toro power 
-handle, pu.sh or self-propellsd, I 

Reo Snowbird and Rolens, Capi 
lot Equipment Co. -36 Main 8tt 
MI 3-7958

KITCHEN TABLE. Fireplace and 
furnace wood delivered. Also trunk.! 
loads. Cedar clothes line poles in
stalled. .Ml 9-13-6.3.

Albert’s defy anyone' 
to eqtial this super, duper 

.(lensstinnal value 
ORIGINAL COST 

*746.96
WORTH OF FUR.NITURE 

AND APPLIANCES 
> ROOMS COMPI.ETE 
Sure some of it has a 

I few scratches amj some 
aVe la.st year models 

BUT WHO c a r e s  
WHEN YOU CAN GET 

E - V - E  R Y T H I N—G 
A T ,',5 PRICE 
ONI-Y *.373.49 

JF.ST *13.49 .MONTH 
1. 2. OR 3 YEARS TO PAY 
SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 

■ PHONE SAMUIBI.-AI.BERT 
Htfd. CH 7-0356

A—1 _ R - -  F :-_n_T— 'S
43-45 AU.YN .ST., HARTFORD 

OPEN NIGHTS TILL 6 P.M, 
SAT. 6 p.m.

8of»
J ’ c. Den Ret—

Sleeps tvs'o, rocker'-chtlr
" "  \ R e g .  $199-^119

5-Pr. Kitchen Ret 
Table—4 chairs

Reg. $79—$48

Free Storage — Free Delivery 
l>ow Monthly Payments

NORMAN’S y 
443 Hartford Rd. 

Mancliester
Ml 3-1524

Before You Puv Fumitur! 
Anywhere Shop at’ Norman's

ROPER GAS and gas combination 
stove. *40. -MI 3-4791.

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck,. 
Ing Company, (..oral and long,dis
tance moving, packing and stor
age. Reg.ular service throughout 
New England State!,,and Florida. 
Ml 3-6563. "---------- -

Pl^ntinj;—Papering 21

FIRST NATIONAL RTORER
r.ARK AND OAKLAND A\'E.

• EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

MAN TO LEARN floor mslnle- 
nance hiisiHess mornings Car 
necessary. Call. MI 9-6926 after 6 
p.m.

liivitDtioiV to Bi<l

PATNONG AND paperhanging. I 
Gbod.cleah workmanship at rea-'i 
son’able rates 30 years in Maii-1 
chc.stcr. Raymond Ftskc, M li 
9-92.37.

LADIES- Pleasant telephone work
soliciting leads for our salesmen. 
4-'hmiis per day, guaranteed paid, 
nice voire essential. Call MI 
3-2.319 between 9-1, for interview.

I Sealed bids will be rei-eived at 
I the Office of the General Manager, 
;41 Center St., Manchester, Conn.. 
jTinfit”JBTrnarw^7r ISAO st-S-OO -P:M . 

for Tree Removal.
I Bid forms and specifications are 

,, available at the Gontrofler'a Office.
The following Is the .schedule fdr center St.. Manchester, Conn 

the hearings of the Coventry Boardj, . TOWN OF M.ANCHES'TERj

(loveiilrv Nolire

EX'i'ERIoR AND interior painting 
and paperhangmg. Wallpaper 
books. Guaranteed workmanship. 
Reasonable rates Fully insured 
Fast and .courteous service.. I>eo 
J.- Pelletier. Ml 9-6326. ,

REWARD For an.svvering this ad : 
is an exclusive. territory where' 
you ran earn *2-3 an hour in your 
.spare time selling Avon Cosme
tics, toiletries and fragrances. Call 
now to arrange interview in your 
home. Call CH 7-4137,

Of Tax''Review;
Monday, Fehniarv 1.

9:30 A.M. to 4..30 P.M, 
66’ edne,sdav, Fehnia 
9:30 A.M. to: 4:30 

- Saturday, Fehniarv 6.
9:30 A.M to 4:30 P.M. 

COVENTRY BO ARD . OF TAX 
REVIEW

Albert ic., Bra.v. Chairman 
nharles-Harlqiv 
Ernest J. Gowdy

— ---- -̂--------- :------- r i p -----:------ -------

CONN.
' Richard Martin, Gen.- Mgr. 

Advt. No, 189

P SEPTIC TANKS
CLEA.Vrn amt INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
♦lACHINE ri.EA.NED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town and Country 
Drainage Go.

M l 9-4143

F . J . BARRY
AND CO.

Contractor-’Wrerker

USED
Materials
FORSALE

AT 1229 MAIN SF. 
MAXCHESTER 
TEL. t r  5-787fi

yr».

Bew • complete new party pretty 
outfit for the little miai .be- 
ruffled dreee— cape and bonnet in- 
eludedr .

No. 8188 with our Patl-O-Ftama 
i !  In Kitef 1: g,-3,-4. -5 years.--Size 
2 ,vear»., drees, l» i yds, 3,5-inch; 
Mipe 1’ *̂ .yds,; bonnet >j yd. 
.-".To/irder, send 35r in coins to;

■ pile. Burnett; The Manchester ,Eve- 
n inr Herald . 1150 .AVE. OF 
AJl^3B<CjAS,'-NEIA’ YORK 86, N.Y.

For Ivl-claaa mailing add 10c for 
e%eh' pattern. Prlrvt Name, Address 
with Zone. Style No. and SiM.

Send. s i c  -today for your' copy 
ef.the Fall 4 'Winter, irtue of our 
Miqplete pattern magaaine Basic
rubkm.

5717

I EXTERIOR and interior painting I 
f Ceilmgj reftnishcd Paperhqngtng ' 

Wallpaper hooka Estimates given , 
Fully oov'ered by insurance. Call 
■dward R Price. Ml 9-lOOS. |

RBipT P1.4NTE ---.-'.■paintiij|y.....-flpdi 
paperhanging contractor. ' Work , 
expertly done. No job too small. I, 
Fully ih.siired. Ml 9-6995. ,

I Bonds—i-Stock.s MoHRaRes 31
-MORTGAGES— U^nsolidate v’oiir} 
monthly payments into oiii> lump j 

.sum with aSiet.ond mortgage Pay- ' 
'menis arranged to meet your in
come Expedient rervir.c Dial,Ml 
3-5129, J.’ D. Realty, 47(1 Main St: I

Read H er aid Advs.
Easy to make, yau'.lj want to 

i se\y a pair of these cosy slippers 
j-for yourself and another for gift- 
, giving. - ' ■
! PAtlein .No.. .671.7 has trgctiig 
! pa-rto'.'npf7rp.'iiiTiin;-^TTedllim' and 
; large s’izea. sewing and finishing 
directions.

Todrder semi 2.V in TOins to; 
j Anne Cabol. The-Manchester Eve
ning H e' r a 1 d. II.60 AVE OF 
.AAlERIfA-S, NEW vdR K  86. X-V.

For Ist-class mailing add .. 10c " 
A or  each pattern. Print Name, A(i- ' 
, dress with Zone- and PaU(.rn Num
ber.

Have vljir the Album contal,ning .
, many lovely designs and fre.e pat- 
U m a? Only 25e a copy ! ' '

SEPTIC TANKS
A.VD ___ _

PLtIGGED SEWERS 
Machins ClMned

Sepflc TnhkSj Dry vieils. Sewer 
Line* Initaned—-^>llar Water- 
proofVng Done.

McKINNEV BROS.
Sewero^t DlipescilXe.
180-lltt Pearl « t .— Ml 8.-5808

"Since 1907 
It'a BeenAUCTION

AX IMPORTANT ASSEMBLAGE OF

Rv Reid 
- Of Course”

HNE ANTiQUESse^EARLY AMERICAN FURNITURE
ESTATE OF MRS. M ART A. GOODWIN 

SALE BY ORDER OF EDGAR B. PECK. EXECUTOR 
REMOVED FR05I HER I.ATE HOME. HARTFORD, CONN. 

(COLI.ECTED BY LATE 6VM. B. GOOD66TN)

SALE AT LEGION. HALL. MANCHESTER, CONN. 

4 SALE DAYS: JAN. 21 <pfMl 28; FEB. 4 and 12
FIB.ST SALE^Thiirs.. Jan, 21 I960 at 10 A.5I. .

Exhibition: 6Ved., Eve., -Ian. 20. 7-0 p.m.. after 9 a.in. Sale Day
Library Books i65 Lota I Old and .Valuable Volumes (.List On 

Request I. Maps lL6 l Manuscript Map of X'ova Anglia By Wm. 
Hack 1684., Others' By Mott, Henry Popple, etc. Prints (25 i;— 2 
Crimean War Series. Argus i Political Cartoon i London 1780, etc. 
Oil Paintings il5 i H enryT. Smith (Land.scapei, "VVindmiH" Rich
ard Westall N. A.. Pterre-Pascal 1903: George Washington and 
Ot.her Portrait.s. Silver 13.61 2 Tiffany Sterling Flatware Sets 
ilOfi Pv. .and 60 Pc, i, Pair Kirk Repousse Caiidletrays. Other 
Slerliog. Sheffield 32 in. Tray, etc. Oriental Decorative Items 
i,50 i : .'Chinese Vases, -Bowls. Canton V ise I.rfinins. Few Teak 
Picce.s, etc. Furniture; Italian Trestle Table i.Top 2'2'.'x9’2” 'l. 
Large Old Pine Fireplace Mantel. Few Old Chair.s. Bookcases, 
Miri'pcs. etc. Fine. Wall Tapestry, Few Orients'. Rugs. 

Steinway-Grand'Piano. No. 7,'5686. . .,
Note:-- Sales No. 2, 3 and 4 Will Be Listed In The .Herald's 

Tuesday. Issues. Sal’es 2 and 3 Will Include The Best Antique 
Furniture. Cifciilar .Of: . _

ROBERT M. RCIDfA  SON, AucH oam
101 MAIN ST.. PHO.NE .MI 9-7770— ALAX'CHK8TER, CONN. 

RAYMOND R. REID. PHONE Ml 9-4411

house. May he seen at 70 P orter! lioCKVILLE—5 roopda completely 
6t. between 8:30-8 p.m. ' ' i  redecorated. ceiUrai heating, also

garage factlltiea. Centrally locat
ed on bus line, *80 monthly. Con
tact B. Cantor Realtor, TR 5-3495 
or L, Goldfarb’ 'TR 5-7095.JANUARY CLEARANCE

Ma n c h e s t e r / — sturdy new r  
room GarriBoh Colonial. 'baths, 
hcit wateg-^eat, full Insulation, 
plaaterair walla, fireplace with' 
paneMd wail, knotty p ine. '«bl- 
nets Large ahade trees. Owner 

id builder. MI 8-4880
/ l

110,500—‘tw o bedroom ranch, large 
kitchen, recreation room excel 
lent condition, central, assume 
present' mortgage, small cash. 
Carlton W Hutchins, Ml 9-51.32.

4 CAROL D RIVE-Rockvine. flS. 
850. 5 room ranch, large living 
room, cabinet kitchen, 8 bed
rooms, 1<A %  mortgage can be 
assumed. Marion B. Robertson, 
Broker, Ml 8-5958.

HouBes for Sale 72
i —$12,600—SIX room Cape, quiet 
street, aelling under FHA apprais
al. R. F, DOnock Co.. Ml 9-6248 
Or Barbara WOoda, Ml 9-7702.

m —VERNON — 6-room ranch, 2 
flreplBcea, 17x18 ft. living room, 
built-in oven and stove. Garage.

acre plot Near new elementary 
school. R. F. Olmock Co. Ml 
0-6245 or Barbara Woods MI 
9-7702.

IV-M AN CH B8T E R -  Overaiaed « 
room Cape 8 finlahed. down, I 
unfinlahed iip. Attached breeze 

■way, one-ca.* garage and drive 
Deluxe aluminum combination 
acreens and windows, fireplace, 
nicely landscaped lot. Ehccellent 
condition. Central location. A true 
value at onlv flB.SOO. R. F. Dimock 
Co. Ml 9-5245, Robert D. Mur 
dock. Ml 8-6472.

Houaeg for Sale 72
MANCH^STHER — Six room, brick 

cape. all. finlahed, one car at
tached garage, good location, nice' 
lot, no cloaing cost, $2,400 assumes 
present mortgage. Full price, 
$14,900.'McCarthy Enterprises, MI 
9-4576. Robert D. Murdock, MI 
-8-6472.
GREEN MANOR—6H room ranch, 
beautiful landscaped, attached ga
rage, ceramic bathroom, fire
place, $15,200. Owner. Ml S-5814.

HIGHLAND PARK near school— 7 
room home, den, full dining room, 
large kitchen, living room 24x15, 
with fireplace, built-in bookcases 
and desk, attached one-car ga
rage, se.cond floor 8 bedrooms and 
bath, th'ermoseal combination win 
d iva  and screens . throughout. 
Extra lot goes With' hojtie. E. F. 
Swallow. MI 9-6988.

Baby door swings, reg, $8.50 now i THREE ROOM unfurnished apart-
I ment. all utilities excepting gas.

Folding training chairs, reg. j centrally located. $75, MI 3-4624.
$6.08 now $5.50. I

Cribs from $28 up.
2 pc. turquoise living room set,

peg. $189. now $119. ____________
2 pc. Ian sectional and chair, I r o o m  apartment, heat, hot ; SCHOOL STREET—6'^ rooms, new

reg. $144, now $99. ___  ! water, garage, $90 monthly. M l’j heating system ,' new plumbing,
3.8729. ; aluminum storms,- easily convert

ed to 2 apartments. Priced for

SIX ROOM Cape, baths, full 
ce llar ,' house jmd grounds In ex
cellent condition, well landscaped 
corner lot, Buckley School, shown 

! FOUR ROOM flat for rent. Avery i by appointment. Philbrick Agency, 
St. MI 4-0604. V Ml 9-8464.

Wringer washers reg. $159, now 
$99.

Other numerous values.
Stop and Shop,

CHAMBERS FURNITURE 
503 E. Middle Tpke.

THREE ROOM apartment Includes: quick sale. J. 
stove; refrigerator, heSL hot.'valer i 3.5129.
,and utilities. $66 monW y. MI |------ ------------
8-7925,

Realty, Ml

V-M ANCHESTBR—New 8H room 
ranch, bullt-iii 0 ;E . oven and 
range, fireplace, 8 bedrooms, near 
bus, school. Priced to sell at 
$15,600. Call Richard F. DimocK 
Co., MI 9-6245 or Barbara Woods, 
M: 9-7702.

VI—MANCHESTEB. New liaUng. 
Six room cape. Immaculate con
dition.' Attached breezeway and 
garage, amesite drive. Near Man
chester Hospital. $13,700. R. F. 
Olmock Co. MI 9-5245 or Barbara 
Woods, Ml 9-7702.

O.E. 4 BURNER electric stove, 
broiler and oven. $50. Kelvinator 
refrigerator, $50. Both for $80. MI 
3-0703,

FIVE ROOM apartment, furtilghed 
or unfurunished, includes all 
ties, easy access to Wilbui' < 
Parkway, near bus IJne. Call foT 
appointment. MI 9-4578.

LARGE oversize Cape Cod. . 8'A 
rooms, dishwasher, fireplace, rec
reation room, garage, trees, bus, 
refined neighborhood. $17,500. 
Carlton W Hutchins, Ml 9-5132.

----------  __ _ • j near cciii-cr aiiu uuo ,
COMBINA'nON oil and gag range.r 9.5795 , 75̂  ̂ 5 p.m.

Reasonable. MI 9-7855 or 7AII--------------------------------
8.7852. i THREE ROOM apartment, unfur

-------------------------------------- -------— ~ -f  i nished Older working couple pre
— — — — I— *■«*♦*•Musical InstruRients S3
HEAR THE Kinaman spinet organ.
Finest- of home organs. Ufetime

,500 BOLTON— Birch Mountain
^ _____ _ Extension. 6 room cape, 4 fin-

PLEASANT 5 room apartment, i ig h ^  fireplace, large cabinet 
near center and bus line. Call Ml | icUcheq, full basement, recreation

room, Iqt 150x200. Marion E. 
Robertsc^ Broker. MI 3-5953.

DC -  MANCHESTER SUAURB-fi 
room Cape. 1 year old. Immacu
late condition. Fireplace, alumi
num combination floors and win
dows. Over 1 acre land. 6% mort
gage may be assumed. ' R F. 
Dlmock Co., MI 9-5245 or Barbara 
Woods. M l 9-7702.

enjoyment. Dubaldo Music Cen
ter. 186 W. Middle Ttirnpike. Call 
Ml 9-8205.

POPULAR SHEET music, aong: 
folios, teaching materials.’ Larg- ■ 
eat selection in eastern Connecti
cut. Ward Music Stores; 99 Sum
mer St. Open Tuesdsy, Wednes
day, Thursday and Friday till 9 
p.m. Plenty parking.

Wanted^—To Buy 58

THREE ROOM flat, first floor. 
Four room flat, second floor. Heat
and hot water furnished.__ Sunny
rooms. Newly renovated. A ll, 
utilities. Quiet neighborhood. Near 
schools, churches, buses. Extra! 
large yard. Immediate occupancy. I 
First Boor $90 monthly, second I 
floor $86 monthly. Garage if de-! 
aired $5 monthly Inquire 188 i 
Woodland 8t. M i'3-8474.

FIVE ROOM tenement with ga
rage. Spruce st. near East Center. 
Available Feb. 1. Call Ml 8-8489 
after 4 p.m.

FOR RENT—Why look further?

MANCHEST^IR - SouUi Windsor 
Area—Customers wanted. We sell, 
buy, build, rent /and trade resi
dential property. 'We have a fine 
selection of old and new homes.

-A ll listiMs are vary realistically 
priced, we have many different 
methods for financing. All in
quiries are kept confidential. Try 
ua, make that phone call now. We 
mav be able to solve your housing 
problem. Phone Ml 3-4836. Wesley 
Vancour, Broker-Builder.

WE BUY and sell antique and used have new 8*̂  rcxim, heated 
furniture, china, glass, silver, pic
ture frames, guns, attic contents.;

apartments in residential area of 
. -  „  . . .  Rockville Just 15 minutes front

whole estates Furniture re^n; 1 Hartford by-WaU?dr Cross Hlgh-

MANCTIESTER - 6  room honrte, 
large front porch, entrance hall 
living room, dining room kitchen, 
on 1st floor. 8 rooms and bath on 
2nd floor. Large closets. Good con 
diUon. One car garage. Excellent 
l(x:aUon one block off Main St. 
815,900. ThiibriclP Agency, hH 
9-8484.

Ished and repaired Furniture Re 
palt- ’ Service and Sales, Talcott 
3rille. Ml 8-7449.

way. Kitchen anpliancea furnished. 
MI 9-4824. TR 5-1168.

---------------------- : FOl.'R ROOM duplex apartment
R «,m . Without. Board 59' r a

X —BOLTON—4 room ranch, en
closed breezeway with jalousie 
windows, garage, awnlngi. com- 
bination doora and windowi, 'A- 
acre land. Immaculate condition 
$14.,400. R, F. Dimock Co. Ml 
9-6'246 or Barbara Woods, Ml 
9-7702.

DUDLEY STREET—4 room single, 
2 bedrooms, living room, kitchen, 
enclosed front porch, garage, .deep 
lot, quiet desirable neighborhood, 
g. A. Beechier, Realtor, M l-3-6969, 
M l 9-8952.

Lots for Sale

H o s p ita l N otes
Vlsitkag hears: Adults X to 8 

p jn . BfiMernlty X to 5 and 6:80 to 
8 p-n . OhQdrw’a Ward X te 7.

UhnON STREET, Manchester -  7 
'*B zone lots with city water. $2,500 

each. Ml 9-8495.
LAKE 8T „  VERNON -Beautiful 

lots near school, 150x180. Matiches- 
ter. 4 B zone lots, priced to-sell. 
J D Realty Ml 8-5129, MI 8-1637.

VERNON—125 foot frontage in 
newest community of fine homes. 
City water, natural gas. adja-. 
cant to elementary school and 
churches. Only 81,000 down. Mr. 
Brown, M3 9-1489.

CHOICE BUILDING lots—One on 
Garth Rd. in Rockledge and one 
on Robert Rd. T. J. Crockett 
Realtor, Ml 8-1877,

BOLTON—$  room oversized cape, 
-fully-plasteredTpoesible 4 bedroom 
home, ceramic tile bath, fireplace, 
convenient utility room. Priced 
for immediate sale. S. A-. Beech
ier, Realtor. Ml 3-8989, MI 9-8982.

78 DEERFIELD DRIVE—5^  room 
cape, attached garage. Large 
screened porch, recreatlo'n-room, 
alumiir-'m siding. attractively 
landscaped, $15,500. Owner MI 
9-8642.

w a n t e d  TO BUY—A building lot 
ih town. MI 4-1098.

Wanted-<-ReaI Estate 77
F.ARMS, ACRE VGE and Ustinga 
on mes wtmted. Call U -A R  
Realty Co., Inc. Ml 4r8198. Eve
nings RU 8-6786.

3-8603.ATTRACTIVELY furnished rooms
Completo light housekeeping fa ipoU R  ROOM apartment. com- 
cillUes evallabie. PncM  as low a s ; pigteiv furnished. 172 Spruce St. 
$10 weekly Central Children ac c ,  
cepted, limited. 14 Arch St. Mrs 
Dsrsey. THREE ROOM heated apii^rtment.' used fro^  $5,000 Up. Call the Ells

SIX ROOM—Single home priced at 
FHA appraisal. Ehccellent ’ Man- 

■ Chester Green location, S extra 
lots included in this low, low 
price. S. A. Beechier, Realtor. 
NU 3-6969. MI 9-8952.

MANCHESTER—Beautiful 3 bed
room ranch, garage, large lot, 
extras galore. Full price, $15,800. 
Short wa, out—6 room expandable 
home, $8 5̂00. Many more new and

NEWLY DECORATED room in 
private home, shower, parking, 
hn 9-8354.

stove, refrigerator, hot Avater, $85 
Three room apartment. $58. MI 
9-5229 until 5.

worth Mitten Agency, Realtors, MI 
3-6930, MI 9-5524.

FURNISHED ROOM—One minute ROOM duplex. 22 Locust St., 
. from Main Street, l i^ t  ' *95 m i  9J5229 until 5 p.m.

1:7959
—----- ; SIX ROOM duplex with gafage,
home, water.furnished. Near

bua line. MI S-7$88.

keeping, women only.
-LARGE ROOM in private 

new furniture, near bus line, park 
Ing. MI 9-1972.

NORTH E N D -^ n e single snd one Q0 2 V FIVE room flat and garage 
double room, parking, board if d e -; available now. 27 Elro Pt, 
sired, $8 weekly. MI 9-2469, 1__________________________________ _

BUYER NEEDED immediately — 
SmalF-cape almoat on Bolton line. 
Large lot. .4 down. 2 unfinished up. 
Priced for very fast asle. Jack J. 
Lappen Agency. MI 9-4506.

NORTH ELM street—6 room ' ex
pandable cape, 4 rooms finished 
down, kitchen. 2 bedrooms, living 
room with fireplace and attractive 
bay window, upstairs unfinished. 
Garage, nicely shaded lot. Bowsrs 
School district, high assumabls 
mortgage at * ' i % .  S. A. Beechier, 
Realtor, Ml 3-6969, Ml 9-8952.

SELLING—BUYING—Trading? We 
offet you free confidential in- 
apectlona and arrange all financ' 
Ing from start to finish. Mlttan 
will work hand , and glove with 
you. Member Multiple Listing 
Service. Call th« Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, MI 3-6930.

PatienU Today: XXS 
ADMITTHnJ Y E S T E R D A Y :  

Laura, Susan and William Wallace, 
Thompson villa; Mrz. Diane stein, 
Thompaonville; Mrs. Anna Per non, 
122 Summit St.; Mra. Catherine I. 
Tracy, 46S Parker St.; Joeeph Or- 
zekowski, 445 Parker St.; Karen 
HOlt, IS8 center St.; Barry Mag- 
nuson, 95 St. John St.; Thomas 
Hunter, 281 Center St.; Mr*. Ruth 
Htll, 123 Montowese S t , Hartford; 
■Vicki Wentworth, Valley Falla 
Rd., Vernon; Mr8. Jean N. Tuttle, 
Scott Dr., Vernon: Mrs. Joan Fair- 
bank. 50 Virginia Rd.; Roger Page 
Jr.. 776 Pleasant Valley Rd.. South 
Windsor.

B I R T H S  YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Boyce, 16 West St. Ext., Andover: 
a aon to Mr. and Mrs. Armando 
Darna, 50 Pine St.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY 
Mrs. Virginia Foster, Lake St., 

73 Vernon: Edward Ray. Hartfoml; 
Charles DeLorme-. Bolton; Mrs. 
Anna Blumbergs, 24 Elro St.; Ed
ward Ferrier, 69 Dart Hill Rd., 
Wapplng; Frank Parola, 80 Davis 
Ave.. Rockville; Mrs. Marjorie 
Miller and son. Bt. 44A, Coventry? 
Mrs. Olga Scott, 64 Lockwood St.; 
Mrs. Julia Bjorkman. 29 Ridge St.

DISCHARGED TOt)AY: Mrs. 
Audrey Gough and son, 94 School 
S t ; Tammy E. Griswold, 95 Au
tumn St.; Mrs. Jacqueline Kohdra- 
tovicz and son, 764 E. Middle 
Tpke.; Clement Lewis, 66 Llnn- 
more Dr,; Mrs. Muriel Therrien 
and son, 24 Diane Dr., Vernon; 
Mrs. Suzanne Perron and son, 
Hartford; Mra. Doreen P. Eken- 
barger, Staffordville; Mrs. Sophie 
Bohcnko, 28 Wlndemere Ave., 
Rockville; George Mortlock, 818 
Lydall S t , Mrs. Mary IdcSwlney 
and daughter, 101 Gavan St., East 
Hartford; Mrs. Lila Fanner and 
son, 47* Bunce*iDr.'r Patricia T en  
hune, 482 S. Adams -St.; JoAnn 
Bukowskl, Cider Mill Rd., Elltng' 
ton; Mrs. Mary Ballard, 14 Winter 
St.; Nicholas J. Nahas, Wllliman' 
tic; Mrs. Eugenia Murphy, 118 
Farmstead Dr., W applng: Patricia 
Steele,.460 Vernon St.; Karen and 
Layne Allison, Welshlre Rd.,- N 
non; Douglas D. Bciston, Hadsen 
Dr., Vernon.

U.S. Leading-Rwssia 
Militarily, Gates Says

( ^ n ^ o e d  from  Page Oae)

jVtMl ahS ta g g e r R u l e s  
3n  A u t o  T a g s  

T o  S ta rt in
(Continued from Page One)

Z !
L«gal >ibtic«

MANCHESTER—To settle estate, 
6 room colonial In A-1 condition, 
fireplace, V i  baths, recreation 
room, convenient to shopping, 
schcxils and bus. Asking $18,500. 
Alice Clampet. Realtor, MI 9-45487

WELL-HEATED rooms. 1 and 2 
room cabins, all furnished. C all' 
MI 9-0826 between S-7 p.m. i

Business Locations 
for Rent

SWEEPING VIEWS -  5Mi room 
ranch, baseboard -heat, storms, 
garage. 150x296, $12,900. Carlton 

' W, Hutchins, MI 9-5132.
COLONIAL 4 bedroom, 2 baths. 1 McKEE  STREErT-^S ^ r o o m  co-

WEST CENTER 8T-—Thre«-fam- 
Hjf, good Investment. WjJr finance. 
MI 9-5229 till 5 p.m. /

older home, modern kitchen, dish
washer. Manchester Green sec- 
Uon. $15,800. Owner Ml 9-9605. .̂

FIVE ROOM ranch in Vernon with 
carport, amesite drive, aluminum 
Btorms, $13,900. J. D. Realty, M ' 

-3-.5129.’ '

64 159 HENRY STREET—ImijMtcul ate 
7 room home, balha,-diot water 
heat; recreation roopt; 5%  mort
gage may be assusrfed. Nterion E. 
Robertson BroVAr. MI 3-5953.

PLEASANT HEATED room near AIR-CONDITIONED 8-room o«lce. 
bath-for gentleman. Free parking.- 100% Main Street location. Park- 
Si High St. 1 ‘ng- Marlow’s, 8«7 Main St. ^

--------------  - . orrrkDtiv READY TQHfnove in—5 room ranch

Hospital. Main St, Parking._____________ __  , Drive. Call owner, at MI

lonial, garage, on bus line, handy 
to churches, schools, shopping. 
Owner. MI 3-7414 between 1-6 p.ih.

FERGUSON ROAD

Legal Notice

FURNISHED ROOM, 
housekeeping facilities.
Center and Memorial 
Women only. Call Ml 8-558?.

THREE furnished rooms. Kitchen | 
and 2 bedrooms. Parking. 138 B is-' 
sell St.

ROOM IN PRIVATE home near 
Cheney’s. Gentleman prefern 
14 Beech St. Parking.

AYt RACTTIVELY furnished room 
with cooking priidlegeB, private 

' “ SnTfance, parking. Tn^re-atr-16T- 
Maple St.

MAIN STREET—Building for com-L. 
mercial business or office u ^ -T ^_
Will subdivide. MI 9-5229, 9 - 6 /  GOVENIKY

PLEASANT LARGE heated room, 
free parking, on bus line. H8 Cen
ter St., MI 8-6002.:

Houses for 65
SIX ROOM hous^, oil hot water 
heat, on Boltpd-Manchester line. 
$85 per mapm. MI 9-4895.

^b u rb an  for Rant 66
r (5cICVILLE—Park Street. 4 room 
heated apartment. $75 monthly. 

„Also S'room* apartment 'With heat 
and hot water. $65 monthly TR 
5-5126.

— Beautiful 4-room, 
ranch, exi/hwlable, basement g a -! 
rage, lake privileges, brand new, J 
$11,900.' J. D ;-Realty, MI 3-5129. 
Ml 3-1637.

SECLUDED, immaculate fi-_.room 
ranch, built-iji stove, garage, 
many extras, 8 acres, trees. Only 

J$16,900. Carltpn, ..W.-.Hutchlns, MI 
9-5132. ■

Four bedroom cape in Rockledge 
area. Two full baths, enclosed rear 
porch, Nice and .clean. Attached 
garage, combinations, and perma
nent awmlngs. A good buy in a good 
section. » ,

.T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 
MI 3-1577 ■

M ANCHESTER-Today’s best buy. 
4 finished expandable cape, over
sized kitchen, nice li'ving room, 
fireplace, one or two bedrooms, 
one car garage, amesite drive, 
nice- yard, excellent location. Only 
$42,900. McCarthy Enterpriaei, AU 
9-45X8. Robert D.. Murdock, 
3-6472. \

AT A COURT OK PROBATE, , held 
at Manchester, within and for the 
Ditiricl of Manchester, on the-i4th day 
of January. _186U. j-""

Present. Hon. John J. yvallett. Judge. 
Estate of Melvin E. LonzfsUoW, late 

of Manchester, In sAid District. de
ceased /

The admiiilsjratrlx having exhibited 
her adminiatraUon account with said 
estate to Uns Court for alloa-ance. It Is 

ORDElfED: That the 24th day of 
JanuA<v. 1B60. at fouri o'clock, after- 
nqpn at the PrWat* Office in the Mu- 

,)>tclpai Buildins in said Manchester, be 
■ and the same Is assigned for a hearing 

bn the allowance of said administration 
account with said estate, ascertain
ment of hetrs and order of dIstrlbuUon, 
and this Court directs that notice of the 
time and place assigned (or said hear
ing be given to all persons known to 
be Interested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy of 
this order in some newspaper having a 
circulation in said District, at least five 
days before the day of said hearing, and 
hy malting on or before January V5, 
19B0. bv certified matt, a copy of this 
order to Lottie M. Holftorow. 3 Robin 
Road. Manchester. Conn., guardian ad 
litem for Martin W. Longfellow and 
Lynn A. Longfellow minors.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.

u i u p At iOn  o b o e b
AT A epORT o r  PROBATE, bSId 

at Mancifester, within and for Uie 
DistrlcUof Manchester, on the 13th day 
of JStfiuary. 1960.

resent. Hon. John J. WalleU, Judge.
Estate of Thomas J. Ford, lata of 

Manchester In said District, deceased.
On moUon of Walter T. Ford of salf 

Manchester, executor.
ORDERED: That six monthi ffom the 

ISth day of January. 1960. be and tbs 
same are limited and allowed for the 
creditors within which to bring In their 
claims against said estate, and sa d 
executor is directed to give publ c 
notice to the creditors to bring in their 
claims within said Ume allowed by 
publishing a copy of this order in some 
newspaper having a circulation fii said 
probate district within ten days from 
the data of tliis order and return make 
to this court of the notice given.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

ownsr’s last name will b t  used to 
split up the expiration-renewal 
dates over the 12-month period.

Commissioner Tynan said that 
such a grouping will be arranged 
so that there will be fewer regis- 
triitiona falling due during July 
and -August— the heavy vacation 
months/for Motor Vehicles Depart
ment personnel.

The stagger system for driver 
licenses, with the expiration date 
falling on the birth-month o f the 
driver, was 1 n e t i t.,u t e d several 
years ago and has proved quite suc
cessful.

This spread out the renewals 
throughout the year and eliminat
ed the heavy spring rush period 
for renewal o f.a ll drivers.

Officials believe that both plana 
will prove beneficial .to motorists, 
by doing away with the annual 
rush period, as-well as spreading 
the work load within the Depart
ment of Motor Vehicles.

The fee o f $8 annually for car 
reg^latratlons is expected to re
main the ssjme under the new pro
gram.

However, still to be Ironed out Is 
the apportionment o f the fee for 
the first, year as licenses fall due 
over a 12-month period rather thiyj-j'' 
once a  year. ' '

are yven ahead Of the U 88B  In alp- 
to-air refueling eapabllities, air-to- 
surface missile development, and • 
other important air ■warfare tech
niques.”

(Soviet ‘P r e m i e r  Nikita 8.'. 
Khrushchev said last week that 
Russia la abandoning further pro
duction o f manned aircraft In fa 
vor of missiles).

Gates said Pentagon experts 
believe “ even a aurprlse attack by 
all the missllea the Soviets coUld 
muster wold not suifflce to' destroy 
enough o f our retaliatory strike 
forces to enable hhn to make a  
rations! derision to s tu ck .”

Gates told the committee the 
U.8. Navy 18 clearly superior to 
that o f  Russia, although the fact 
that Rusela has more operating 
aubmarines "does pose a threat of 
significance.”

He said the United SU tes has 
nine nuclear-powered submarines 
in commission and 23 under con
struction' or conversion.

Economically, he said, the Unit
ed SUtee “ la stUl far ahead by  
virtually ,any measure.”

Police A r m  
A t  Y  ale J^ a rlie s

Rbekville
F r ie H d ly  G e ts 

►ne Q ia n g e

LIMITATION ORDER
AT A COURT OK PRORATE, held 

at Manchester, within and (or the 
District of Manchester, on the 16th day 
of January. 196U.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett, Judge.
Estate of Samuel J. Irwin. late of 

Manchester In said District, deceased

LIMITATION ORDER
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, held 

at Mmiclieater. within and tor the 
District of Manchester, on the 16th day 
of January. I960. . ‘

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett. Judge.
Estate of James McCullough, late of 

Manchester in said District, deceased.
On motion of Arthur J. LeClalre Jr., 

of said Manchester, adminlatrator.
ORDERED: That six months from 

the 16th day of January. 1960. be and 
the same are limited and allowed (or 
the creditors within which to bring in 
their claims against said estate, and 
said administrator Is directed to give
public noUce' to the creditors to .brtni
-n their claims within said time allowed 
bv publishing a copy of this order In 
some newspaper having a circulaUon In 
said probate district within ten days 
from the date of this order and return 
make to this court of the notice given.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, held 

On motion of Elvira C. Irwin of said at Manchester.' within snd for the
ManUbfster. administratrix.

OR.DERED: That six months from the 
115ih day of January 1960. be and the 
‘ same are limited and allowed for the 
creditors within which to bring in 
their claims against said estav*. and

MI

Legal Notice
NEW USTING.S in South Windsor; | 
.6 room ranch, in excellent condi-1

said administratrix is djxected to give
fmblic notice tb the creditors to bring 
n their claims within said time af-
•ublic notice tb the creditors to brim __ __  al

lowed by publishing a copy of . this 
order in some newspaper having a rir> 
culkflbn in said proW** district within 
tep days from the dhiF of this order 
and return make to this court of the 
notice given.

•JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.
AT A COURT OF PROBATE heldat --ManchSSWI'r'-'Withtn—Sha-'W’r-TITn filTPrtB--Th -̂n'

iWstrict of Manchester, on the 14th day

PLEASANT ROOM st 14', Hack- 
mstsek Street. Gentlemen. MI 
3-1818 or dV  4-3680.

ROCKVILLE—Aviiilable now. 6 
room Apartmmt unheated. Avail
able about February 1. 5 room un- l THREE APARTMENT house with 
heated apartment. TR 5-2557. ' excellent income. .1. D. Realty. Ml

3-5129.

Apartment Buildings
for Sale 69

ROCKVILLE — Available now.
Large 5 room apartment with sun-, . . .  ^ ■ -n  ------
porch including heat and h o t! Business Property for Sale / 0 | bus, shopping and 

'water. TR 5-2657. ---------- -— -— -̂-------------------- ------------i School. Excellent

DISTRICT OF COVENTRY M.\Pro-
,  , bate Court. January 18. A.p. i960. \

-tion,-~l*« baths.—Well- -landscapedt"--Eafate-of -Bliaabeth ’Clifford- of- Cbv- 
lot. Owner going West. 8 room split ■ District, an . Incapable
level with, finished recreation 1 the application, of Wadsworth
room. Painted recehUv. Other lisj- K. McKinney. Conservator, praying that 
inga available. Cape in Coventry, ‘ h® mortgage of real eeuie »« P>r 
$16,000 and a cape in Bolton on 1 ‘ PP**’'*' “
al'most three acres. Jack J. Lap-i ORDERED: That the application be 
pen Agency,-M l 9-4506, H. E. and'heard p d  determined a' tĥ e Probate T ■> 1 T Af,.;. A-90 urT ' Office in Coventiy in agid.Dlstrirl. onJ. J. L ^penc After 4.30 MI January A.D., 1960. at

ill 4-0149, ; 10;30 o'clock in the Jorenomi. and that
; public notice be given of the pendency 

EIGHT RCIOM Dutch Colonial, "f said application and the time _and
4-1894, Ml 4-0149.

Rtpnfn h .o i nne.f-nr zarave near ' P'are of hearing thereon, by publishing steam M at, one-tar garage, n e a r , ^ order once In a news-
bus. shODDine and Verplsmck ; paper havingi a circulation in eaid Die- 

condition, i irict. and by posting a copy (hereof on

INVESTMENT PROPER'TY ;.g4M
1 bylpc ..

$17,900. Philbrick Agency. ^^ !

of January. A.D. 1960Present. Hon • Johfi J. Wallelt, Judga.
E3tat« of Celia H- Ferguaon. lau of 

Manchester in said dlatnci ded’eaaed.
- -Upon...appiica tion— of— Kenneth—  -R.
Ferguson, administrator, praying for Authority to aell c**rtatn real estate, par- 
ti^ariy described in - said application 
on rile, it is

ORDERED; That the foregoing appli> 
cation ^  heard and (Teterminea at the 
Probate oXfir̂  in Manchester in said 
District, omaho 25th dav nf January. 
A.D. 1960. at\cl®ven h'cloCk in the fore
noon. and thaKnoticc he given to jell 
persons InterestrYi.̂  in aeid estate of the peridenev of said \Appijcatlon apd the 
tim<» and placo. of h*?aring ther#*on. by 
publishing a copy ot this order in some 
M6‘w.«naper having a cir^ilation- Ip said

I District'of Manchester, on the T8th day 
of January. 1960.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett. Judge.
Trust Estate u/w of Justus W. HlOe, 

late of Manchester, in said District de* 
ceased

Thr Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Company. Trustee, having exhibited 
its final account with said estate to this 
Court for allowance, it is

ORDERED: That the 29th day of 
January. 1960, at ten o clock, forenoon, 
at the-Probate Office in the Municipal 
Building In said Manchester, be and 
the same is assigned for a hearing or 
the allowance of said account with agh 
estate, the ascertainment of distributees 
and order of distribution and this Court 

- of -th«“.“ttitre— told" 
place assigned for said hearing be 
given to all berstuis known to be

The PiockvtUe Z<mli\g Commis 
sloh last night changed a zone des
ignation on Union St. for Friendly 
Ice Qream Corp. despite opposition 
from some local restaurant oper
ators.

David Blair, represeptlng the 
Westfield, Mass., firm said the 
brick Colonial style restaurant 
would likely be open from l() a.m- 
to 11 or 12 p.m., and possibly until 
1 a.m. on Saturdays. As many aa 
20 persons would be employed dur
ing the summer for part and full 
time work, he said.

Plans are to provide parking 
space for  80 to 35 cars. The build
ing will be 1,500 ^o 2,000 square 
feet. Construction is not expected 
to start before July because the 
firm Is committed, to building 10 
other stores, Blair saJd.

Friendly Ice Cream has a  bond 
for deed for the former Roberts 
Motors car lot, on the north side 
of Union near Maple St. The com- 
miasion Changed the 3-block sec- 
tlon frpm Harlow to West Sts. 
from (Commercial A  to Buainess A, 
which permits the sale o f  lood.

Joeeph Sencavage, o f Jo-Mar’ 
Lunch, presented a petition at the 
public hearing signed by about a 
dozen operators of lunch counters 
in the Rockville area. He opposed 
the zone change for “ an out-of- 
state firm” and complained that 

chain stores are strangling the 
smail business man."

Agents to Assist 
In Tax Returns

lerestacl thfrein to appear and 
heard (hereon by publlahing a copy ot 
ihli order in some newspaper havlni’ 
a circmaUon lu- aatd..District,--,at 4eaa. 
(tve days before the day of aaid hear
ing, and by malllnr on or before Janu
ary 10. I960, by certified mall, a copy 
of this order to Mrs. Dudley K. Burke 
236 Main St.. East HArUord. Conn. 
Olive Kloter, Hartford Turnpike. R.F.D 
No. 2, Vernon. Conn.: Louellft H. Den- 
ley. 70 Hartford Turnpike. Rockville, 
Conn., individually and as executrix of 
the estate ot Leroy E. Hale.

, , JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

Two 'reprssCntAtivss o f the In 
ternal Revenue Service will be in 
the Municipal Building for one 
day In each o f the next three 
months to help townspeople ■with 
their Income tax raturiis.

They will be In the hearing 
room from 8:80 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
on Feb. «, March 8,' and April 5, 
according to information received 
■at the office of iGineral Manager 
Richard Martin. _ ______

iosd frOBS Page Oat)

Rd.) aghtaJid Park. 
i„  a sophomore; Peter Gluck, 20, 

o f («0 Brewster R d.), Scsrtdale, 
N.Y., a junior: and David R  R ol- 
Uns, 20. of (135 Brewster ltd .)
Scarsdale. araophomorc,____________

Police said the three students 
were noit among those previously 
reported to have left the city on 
Friday -after resigning from  Ysde, 

DeL Capt. William F. Hoiohan 
said the three youths were picked 
up on the campus Monday and 
brought to police headquarters 
where they were confronted, and 
Identified by the girl. She had pre- 
viouely identified them from  pic
tures in a Yale class book.

The charge lodged agahist the 
three Yale students carrlee a maxi
mum sentence o f six mozithe In 
Jail or a fine of $100, or 'both.

The girl has been turned over 
to Juvenile authorttieer and re
turned to the custody o f her par
ents. Her name 'was' ■withheld be
cause o f her age.

Capt. William Hoiohan, who has 
been directing detective work on 
the esse, said the girl is known to 
have visited Calhoun College, one 
of Yale's residential coUegas, 
t'wice.

Asked what would be done to 
bring back to  New Haven any 
students who have left the state, 
Hoiohan replied:

■We’U cross that bridge when 
we come to it."

k i l l e d  a t  f a u t o b y
Bridgeport, Jaa. 1# UP) —r HAr- 

old P. Bradley, 44, o f Stratford 
was fatally injured yesterday in 
an accident at the Bridgeport 
Brass Co. sheet mill, where he was 
toreman. Bradley had worjted for 
the firm since 1941. He leaves his 
widow, three sons, and one daiigb-'' 
ter. —"N

It is estimated that at least 600 
different species o f  flSh can be 

{caught In the Atlantic and Gulf 
coasttn waters Oft Florida. ,

: -ntry In Aaid blstrict, at least five day* turn tn tbie mm-t.

LI.MITATION OBOEB
AT A COURT OK, PROBATE, held, 

on,.. 'U. Mancbealer. wltbln and for tb* 
diatrirt' at Iea«t five dava ' before :he ! Pis'rict of llancbeater.-on Ib'e 18th day 
day of eaid hearing In appear it thev j ot January. 1980. , . ' j . .
aee r.8u>e at aaid lifne and place and | ?;''®*Jbt. Hon John J, WaUeit.. Judge,
he heard relative thereto, and make re- Axel A. - Anderaon, late, otMantheaier in aaid Dtatnct, deceaaed,

Apartments— Plats—  i i
T sn n tn an fs - 6 7  Have several pieces Of excellent ON 2. .-ACRES-^$12,000. 6 room lenemems »•* , l ân̂ ĥ, bum 1956, garage. Mllar.

Carlton W Hutchins, Mr9.'MS2.

before aaid day of hearinr.
ELMORf: TURKINGTON. Jlidge. I

JOHN J WALLETT.. Judge.

____________ ______ ___________ —.. Income property. For further
FURNISHED room apartine% j please -

In- i BfATr A COURT OF PROBATE. . hFld 
Manchp.Mer. within and fo r . ih«

heat. Apply T. Morrow. 26 Birch 
St.. Ml 9-22.?6 after 8 p.m

ihent, stove, refrlgeratpr heat 
' Apply Marlow’s. 867 Main St.,
PORTER STREET -:=-Extra large 

• apartment, 3 bedrooms, oil fur
nace! $110. Ml 9-5229 till 5 p.m.

_____  J. D. REALTY • MANCHESTER—6 room split level, 
wooded lot, 15x22 recreation room.

LIMITATION OROER
1 AT A'COURT OK PROBATE.
1 at Mancheater. within and for 
I Diatrict ot Manchester, on the 12th day i
of_.Ianuary,_ 1960._ _  ̂ ---------- . Mancheater In aahl District,'deceased.

The administrator having eyhlhilcd

held i District of Manchester, on the 14th day 
'•i,p ot January. ,1960

Present. Hon, Jolin J Wallett. Jiutge. 
Estate ot I.ulu M, Lydall, late ot

$17,500. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
9-5132.

MI

HEATED 8 room apartment, with 
garage and ■ back Vard. Bus and 
children's school handy. Hot water 

, an ■ gas range fumlsfi*<l< 
monthly. Ml 9-i0"';

THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment conveniently' located.- Call 
Ml 3:6129.

i
' f- y 'V'- . VN .;:-  : ■

V': .- /

‘ FOUR ROOM apartment, including 
. heat, Hot water gas fo j cooking, 
: electric reL-igerator and gas 
t Btove, $92 monthly. Call Ml 9-4071 
■ from 5-7 p.nf..

f i v e  ROOM dublex, -hot t̂ tater, 
bath, shower, yard, no heat. 1127 
Sullivan Ave.. WkppUigi MI 4-1943.

Houses for Sale
FIVE R(X>M rsnchcs -  6 and 7 
room Colonials. For further de
tails call -Charles Lesperance. Ml 
9-7620.

•VERNON—6 room ranch, A-1 con
dition, with 3 acres of land that 
codid be used for building. Priced 
for quick sale. J. D. Realty, MI 
3-5129.

7 2  MANCHESTER—6 room cape with 
one-car garage, oil heat, alumi
num storm windows, acreens and 
doors, all city utilities. Near bus 
and school.-Lot 60x240. F\tll virh-e, 
$13,500. Alice Qampet, Realtor. 
MI 9-4543.

-=!^F0UR ROOM tenement With all 
7 .̂ -improvements Including automatic 

hot water heateri Apply 50 Holl St-

COZY 8 ROOM flat and 
available now. 2'7 Elro St.

garage.

THREE ROOM ; ^duplex, . 2 en
trances, quiet neighborhood, near 
hua line, Im  m onthly.'M l 8-0067.

V. .

LARGE,: THREE bedroom ranch 
with attached garage and fuU 
basement. Located In beautiful 
Tamarack Hills .with outstanding 
convenience to school, shopping 
and travel. Sales executive 
transferring to Chicago. Bstate- 
like grounds in  fine neighborhood.

.Custom-built in 1966, first quality 
throughout. Tastefully decorated 
with Philippine mahogany trim. 
Senaibly priced at $17,900 making 
excellent finanm g available. For 

ly to you can MI

MANCHESTER — Need more 
space? See this charm packed 6 
room home. Full basement. Large 
lot. Convenient all schools and 
bus. Price $15,600. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. liH 9-1642.

On motion of Altied E. Clough 
Manrhesti'r. adihinlBlrator.

ORDERED: That alx months from the 
12th day ot January. 1960. be and the 
same are limited and allowed (or the 
creditors within which to brlup m their 
claims against said, estate, ana aaid ad
ministrator is directed to |rive public- 
notice to the creditors to brine In their 
claims within said time allowed by pub
lishing a copy of this order In tome 
newspaper Having a circulation in said 
probate district within ten days from 
the date of this order and return make 
to this court ot the notice given. i 

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

SEVEN ROOM rambling cape 
ranch, attached!far'age, aluminum 
storm.", 2 rooms unfinished. J, D. 
Realty, MI 3-5129

detaila which apply 
9-1278. Russell F ; 
Broker.

Bnoderlck.

SIX ROOM colonial, patio, ame- 
site drive, Eaat Middle Turnpike. 
Priced for quick, aale. 3. D. Real
ty, MI 8-5129. .

----------------
4% % ; —$99,40 PER month includes 
all, small cash. -Beautiful 6',4 
room ranch, built-in range, fire
place. Carlton \V. Hutching, ' Ml 
9-5132.

Oil fnoiliin of Eva Anderson - of 
said Manchester, administratrix.

ORDERED; That six months from 
the 18th day ot January. 196U. be and 
the same are limited and allowed for 
llip creditors wttijin which to bring In 
tlieir claims' against said estate, and 
said administratrix is dtrecled to give 
jubllc notice to the creditors to bring 

■ ■ ' ■ ...... ’ ■ "  - ■* vedn their claims within said time allowePresent, Hon.. John J. Wallett. Judge.

Alii OQ rj, L-lougii 01 8b1u (3RDKRRD' Thfll thp 96th ■ dflv of **"*'̂  ̂ nrnTmtp rtlstrin within tPii daVR

SIX ROOM all modern house for 
sale.-MI 9-5459.

AT .A COURT OK PROBATE; held 
at 'Manchester, within and for the 
DI.etrict ot Manchester, on the 14th day 
ot January, A.D 1960.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett. Judge.
Estate of Marloh I.. Chapmap of Man

chester Iq .sEild- district, an incapable 
person.
. Upjn applicatipn of Klorence-, B. 
Chapman, conservatrlx. praying tor .au
thority to sell certain real estate par- 
ticula’rty described tn said application 
on (lie. it is

ORDERED: That the foregoing ap
plication be heard and determined al 
the Probate office In Manchester In 
said District on the 27th day of Janu
ary A.D. 1960. at ten o'clock In the 
forenoon, and that notice be given -to 
all persons Interested tn. sald estate of 
the pendency of aaid application and 
the time and place of hearing thereon.

January, 1960, at'ten o'clock, forenoon, 
at Ihe Probate Office In the Municipal 
Btiilding In said Manchester, be and 
Ihe. same is assigned'for a hearing on 
the, alldwance ot said admihlstration ac
count with said estate, ascertainment 
of heirs and order n( distributinn. and 
this Court directs that notice of the 
tlnlo and place assigned for said hear
ing be given to all persons known to 
be -interested llierein to appear and be 
heard thereon hv publishing a copy of 
this order In some newspaper having a 
elrculatlnn In said District, at least five 
davs hefor" Ihe day of said hearing, 
and hv malllnB on or before January 
16, 1980. h y  certified m"H. a copy of 
Ihls^rdiCr to Eleanor L, Quinn. 280 
Mam Bt.. M"pchester. Conn,

' JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

said probate district within ten days 
(rtlm the date ot this order and rê  
turn make ,tu this court ot the notice

8T. JAMES PARlSH-r8 room mofil.- 
f l ^  colonial, amealte drive 2-car

g|ra(e,e excellent location. Priced 
' eell. J. D . Realty, MI 8-6129,

a copy of this order in •r having a circulation in 
said district at least five days before .............................  .......Ar if

by publishing . 
some newspaper htvli
the day of aaid bearing, to apneAr if 
they aee cause at said time and place 
and be heard relative thereto, and make
return to thl* court. __ _ _ _  ' ̂ JOHN J. FALLBTT. Judge.

I.I6IITAT10N ORDER
AT A COURT OK PROBATE, held 

at Manchester, within And for the 
Di.-<trict of Manchester, on the 14lh day 
of January 1960

Present. Honf John J. Wallett, Judge 
' Estate ot Klorence T, Walsh, late of 

Mejichester In said District, deceased.
On motion nf Nanov W. McCurry. of 

aaid.Manchester, executrix.
'ORDERED: That sti! months .from 

the 14th day of January. 1960. be and 
the same are limited and allpwed for 
the creditors' within 'whlrh to bring In 
their claims against said estate, and 
said executrix Is directed to give public 
notice to the creditors-to bring In their 
eta 1ms within- said Ume allowed by -pub
lishing a Copy of this order tn some 
newspaper having a circulation In eaid 
probate distrirt within f«n . days from 
the date of this order and return make 
to this coilrl of the "oUee at^n. ■ 

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge

given '!
John j . w a l l e t t . Judge.'

for the 
irtb day

A t A COURT OK PROBATE, held 
at MAhcheater, ■ ■ with'
Diatrict of Mancheater. 
ot January, A.p. 1860.

Present, Hon.' John J. Wallett. Judge;
Estate of Joseph Scheibenpflug, lite 

of Mancheater In said district, ds- 
ceaaed.

Upon appIleaUon of Anna 8. Grlma^ 
sph. praying that an instrument pur- 
plorttng to be the last will and testa
ment of said deceased be admitted to 
probate aa per application on (He. It la 

ORDERED: That the foregoing ap-' 
plication be heard and determined at 
the Probate otUce In Mancheater tn 
said District, on the 2Btb day ot Jan
uary, A.D. 1980, at tpo cfclock In the 
afternoon, and that irollco bo given to 
all persona Interested in said estate ot 
the pendency 6f said appllcmUon and 
the time, and place n( hearing thereon, 
by publishing a. copy of this order in 
some newspaper having a circulation 
In said, district, at least five days be- 
tore the day ot said hearing,, lo appear 
if they see cause at said Ume and 
place and, be heard releitve thereto, 
and make return to this court, and by 
mailing on or before January 19, I960, 
by certified malt, a copy of said will' 
and of this order lo Aana Schelben- 
ptlug 194 School-fit.. Manchesler.-Conn.; 
John Schetbenpflug, 281 School St., 
Manchester. Conn.: Anna 8. Orimason, 
192 'School St.. Manchester. Cohn.,; 
6'rank Schelhenpflug. 275 .School 8t., 
Manchester. ■ Conn.; Jos«>h Schelhen- 
pflug, Baundersfown, Rhode liland. .

• JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.
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